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The dUtance betwteii Tfxas and |Can- 
2wla ia considerable, but, l«y reason of the 
postal facilities and tel. uraphs, we can 
quite easily hear of your ojierations. If 
you in Texas are as ’ o hear from us 
as we are to reaii re.-p.'Cluig ytiii, there 
must be a mutual fcliiuq. We have been 
given to understand lh.it you baeve sv- 
eral CauadiaiH wi'hin >our borders,some 
of whom were m>n siees iii Canada; sure
ly they at least must t«-el a little interest 
in what is transpiring m the Dominion 
of Canada.

The season—winter—Ion been one of 
great severity. J.ick Frost has been king j  
in the land, and no mistake, [and the 
snow has been abundai.t, which has not j 
only Impeded travel, but has also been a 
serious Inconven'ence to all classes, but 
especially the managers of our railways. 
Oue of our journals says: “  Few people 
have any conception what a snowstorm, 
such as we have lately had, costs to tlie 
railways. For instance, the expense of 
clearing the tracks of snow and maintain
ing snow appliances along the line of the 
Canadian Facitls Railway was, for the 
winter of 1884-5, :*h3,oo0, as compared 
with $76,000 during the winter of 188.5 6. 
The Grand Trunk last year, in six 
months, "wi 72; In 1S85, $H3,3tw 11; 
but in 1883, $104 4i»9 72. It cost Mon
treal city for the removal of snow In 18S| 
$7,712 76; In 1882, $7 381 70; in 1883, 
$22,073.16; in 1886, $10,428.63.”

So that you see whatever pleasure 
there may be in connection with a sleigh- 
ride, drawn by prancing horses, accom
panied by the merry Jingling of the silver 
bells, a suooeaaion of snowstorms gives 
no little anxiety, and causes no small 
amount of expense to corporate bodies. 
Still, you must not suppose that Canada 
la not a desirable country to live in. Our 
climate Is bracing, the sun really shinee 
brilliantly In summer, and our people, as 
a whole, ate bealthy, and you will per
haps remember what Bishop McTyelre 
said at the General Conference, when In
troducing Dr. Briggs, our wor.by pater
nal delegate, that “  he bad not seen a 
better type of Methodism in any part of 
the world than be aaw in Canada,” and 
you will please remembsr that he only 
sUyed a few days at out General Confer 
enoe, and, if 1 mistake not, he was only 
able to visit two of our cities. We think 
that we have J ist cause to bo proud tA

Thors is no quaotion which excites 
oueh great interest In our Methodism at 
prsaeat as oduoatiou. At this you need 
not wonder, because the founder of Meth
odism and Its agents every where have al
ways been peculiar In this respect, that 
they were anxious to spread knowledge 
among the people. The venerable Di. 
Cumm'ng, of Wellsville, N. Y., rroent- 
ly published an interesting volume on 
the Karly K^bools of Methodism, which 1 
lead with great Interest, and. though it 
does not by any means exhaust the sub- 
yeet, enough Is published to convince us 
that Mt^lr*^**"* and educallou always go 
SJgother.

The Metbudists In Canada have d.me 
■o meager part in the cause uf human 
enlightaoment. Many years ago cur 
fathers, out of their small sUpends. 
started an setdemy, which developed 
into a unlveralty, from which hutdreda 
of cducaleil y- ir.bs have gone forth to 
act well their part in the various |Moi- 
tions which, for the niciat pait, they have 
honorably filled. As the c .untry has 
increased In population it lias long beeu 
found that Victoria ruiveraity was not 
favorably situated for tlie work which it 
should do. Cobo:ng. the place where it 
Is established, is an i.ilai d town, beaiiU- 
fully situated on the banka uf the Uu- 
tarto, about sixty miles east of Toronto, 
the principal city in the province of On- 
taiio. Toronto has beoume a great city, 
the like of which is not In Canada. Beau
tifully situa'ed, the ueuter of niioM-ruus 
railways, its trade ard commerce lias be
come almost fabuloii*. I'.s places of 
business aud numerous cbiircbes, wbkh 
are rapidly inc.easing, excite the wonder 
of tboee who have known It for a gener
ation. Some outstd rs oocaaionhUy 
grumble at the way in which It swallows 
up so Bsany other place*.

The ministry of the Province of Onta
rio bar long manifSaUd a deaire to foster 
the cauie of higher education, and has 
brought forth a schaoie entitled Oollege 
Fedwation, which the Methodist Church 
has taaeUonsd, and now our grand old 
university has to take Ita placs among 
othart In tha ehisf city of the province. 
The site cboeen la a magniOoant one, and 
the buildings about to be erected will 
cost probsMy $200,000. The staff of 
ptofesMTs will bo .largely increased, sad 
when fairly eotsbllshcd, it ia fondly 
hoped that a great impetus will be given 
to the cause of collegiate instruotion. 
At present, taking all our sdnoatlonal 
institutions into account, we have 117 
profMeors imd 1878 students. Elghty- 
aevco of the latter are'itiidying for the 
ministry.

Dr. Potts, whom it is not too much to 
agy Is the most popular minister in Can
adian Methodism, baalbeen set; apart as 
odneationsi secretary and ^college agent. 
Ue Is to devota himself lantely to raising 
means for the ereetion.of the oollege 
tmildings. It Is expected that the bulk

«>f the required Biiin will be coutr.buted 
by cit'zeiis of Toronto. Many of tl:em 
are merchant princ-s, and as the re 
moval of the uulveiaity w’ll 1 riiiR sev- 
einl families to tlie city, aud cause un 
expenditure of probally more thin 
!?2h(iOU for their lu I’nten inee, there can 
be nothing unreasonable in expecting the 
people of the city to raise the lit n's 
share of ulmt will be m| lired. It is 
hoped tliat the people ouGiie of Toronto 
will contribute muiilUceutly to the en
dowment fund.

H >me of our laymen are wealtliy, and 
are n >t backward in contributirg to 
church and benevolent purposes. Three 
have Bubsciib;d S30,o<K> eacli to tlie col 
lege. It is believed ttiat a few more can 
contribute an equHlIy large ‘sum. Uae 
gentleman of another church has also 
given $'>000, Una of our liberal Method
ist laymen has offered a prizs of $2 >o for 
the bast .ess ly on systematic giving. I 
believe he is tbe same true ron of John 
Wesley who gave a pr ze a few years ago 
for tbe best esscy on missions, and also 
a few years previously printed at his own 
expense an edition of the life of Dr. 
Duff, the celebrated missionary In India, 
and gave one copy to every minister in 
tbe Methodist Church.

Another, of our Toronto Methodists 
who aboui.ds in good works bai present
ed tbe Salvation Army witn a large, 
commi dious house, well furnished, in a 
liealtby locality, as a house of rest,where 
oiUjers and captains may tojourn ooca- 
slonatly when they are exhausted by 
their labors, which all must acknowledge 
are often veiy exhaustive.

Since the v's t of Sam Jones, evangel
istic services liave been numerously he'd 
in many places. There ate a few confer
ence evangelists, aud a few others who 
labî r in a local capacity, but ate never- 
thele? s subject to tbe authority ar.d disci- 
pllne of Uie cliureh. Tsto biethren, 
known as Crasaley and Hunter, an like 
Moody and Sankey in their modes of 
nperatljo. They are thorough, aound 
Methodists, wbo preach and ei joy entire 
sanctificatiun. At one or two plaoee 
where tbey have labored since coi.fer- 
eiice hundreds were converted. At the 
iiiilietsl y towu uf Cobony tley were 
made a grvat lilessing. Tbe profeasors 
threw themselves be.,rtily into the work, 
and a goodly number of the students 
wt re among the serken wbo were filled 
with joy unutterable. 1 have refemd 
before to tbe Bev. David Savage and his 
bands. Ilia plan of of'erstiaa Is s ime- 
tiaM-s unique. Tbe Expaeltion of lloli- 
iieea. s mnathly magsune, coutalns nu- 
nMNoiia letters from our devoted brotbt r. 
I give a few extracts as specimens of 
what we read eonerraing him monthly: 

I AIumkI «tt «ilN<r we ramr b> llie>e
l»*n*hlpK-l>r»t week »priit at Mar- 

I Hill llle. Itlrwlus caaM* at once. The poqile 
I In Inwi aillm anNiml; the altar wa*
««■» rniaili'U with pniltcntA. F,.ur iUy< at 
III-* Hill with arret mcuuraamimt; pnipir 
rniwdlns from niik* anHind and *lnnrriranM- 
ihirkina to the all. r. tiprnrd at Coniptim. 
IhHuanl-ni and AnxUcanl-m held *way In thl* 
vlllairiA The nniviuni*il bnran to xrt «ra 
ruuw; one niaht tbs altar wa* rtuwdi*! with 
yoona nem, w* krta « (  vtbrt clawes arreae 
luiMietni rl*rwh»rs. At Watrnrlllr the I'un- 
an-aai8mal t'hurrii bell imiia out a hearty 
wrImtHe to a* a* we entered the illiaae. 
fame to IHinville; *U)ri1 two week*. The 
miii'eaemi here I* anpeen denleiL Ttie rbun-h 

i i* niialile to amimmietale the crowd* that 
' aatlii-r nialilly. The foi,areaatlnnai fharHi, 
the larar*l l’nar<taiil hulhllna In the vlllaae, 
wa* kitelly glared at our *en W-e. Ai*le«, 
pntrli, -dairway all were miwik-d. Vuuna 
and old have it irked ta fhti-4 rien a* dove* 
to their window*, ynuna onvi nobhina out 
their iirnllenre at the alter, and neaher* xib- 
I6nx out thetr i<>y and cratltinle over their 
bn)*. The nand IumI come on Irom Itenville 
a> Siwyervllle. thir Hr«t meKii.s together 
will n-d *-*m he forcidteo—n-'Vev, InJenl, It 
*eem *1 to he mi tbe lln - Ih-fure Ui,*i call I 
will an*w,T. .% larse cmurreicalhMi hvl ca:h 
rteil ill the rmniniBliou* biiihlins. tV'lieii the 
invi’ation wa* iriven t>i «r*-lier*, tlie alter we* 
unebieto en-omm idete ell the! rente. In e 
*iih«F<pimt letter (r.im the pa*ti>r he Be)-: 
‘ iVe heveiHiw teken In over *l»t> mfiuner*, 
end there ere idher* cmulna.”

Wa are on the eve of a dominion elec- 
tiiNi. It is U> be feeriil that It will he 
tha eccasioo of far greater exc-temeiit 
then lira lata pr.ivinclal alecUon, inas
much as tha in arrots at stuka are far 
greater. 1 am sony that naltbar p ilili- 
cal p wty Is as tonn-l on temperance as we 
could wish, but there are goud man in 
both parties. Several members of the 
Me'bodlst Church sren elected to tbe 
Frovlncial l ’arliara*nt A  few are also 
candldatee for the Dominion Legtdature, 
some of whom an eons of MethoJist 
ministers. In about a month from now 
tbe eleetion for the dominion srtU be 
over, and then It ie to be hoped that we 
will have pence for a few yean. Tbe 
oonteet will be a aevere one. Some of 
our mlnietcn have become conspicuous 
In the political strife, and report even 
etatee that one in a distant city has been 
nominaUd as a candidate, and baa ac
cepted tbe nomination. This is 
usual srith na, though I believe 
much 10 with yon, so that you 
are following your footsteps.

Tobobto, Canada.

un- 
not so 
we we

DB. HATOOOD AT OMOmOBTOWIt.

The vtelt of this distinguished minis
ter and friend of education was an event 
in the hlstcTy uf the univenity which 
merits mere than a paragraph in our 
church paper. We anderstand that the 
central organ of united Methodism in

Texas feels great re?p -iisibllity in foslei- 
Ing iu every proper way the enterprises 
of the cliuich uiuuh are fouudHi to se
cure the ClirUtiaii education of our | 
joulli. If titniM-Tu .ce ami foreign mis-' 
Kioiia are vital questions, tlirilliiig tlie ' 
hearts of our IraJers and bringing tiieir { 
highest thougiii and wisest plans to the | 
printed psge, of how much more ab dirg 
importance are those discussions aud 
that information which shall result iu 
es'ahlishing the broadest ai d best sys
tems of eduratiou. Once let genuine 
Christian culture become universal, and 
all questions hffecting the great moial 
well-being and up-building of the world 
will have been settled. Dr. Haygood 
stands before tbe country as the one man 
who, perhaps more tlian any other among 
us, has devoted all his powers to tlie dis
semination of such views as would 
awaken the public conscience on the 
great subject of education, lie may be 
considered the missionary aportle cJ the 
gospel of educatiou. He rame to see us 
at a most auspicious time, when our reci
tal ion rooms were ovei ll owing «i:h  ap
preciative students, and our iliipel 
showed the largest assembly of mstricu- 
lauts ever known in the history of the 
univenity. His sermons on Sibbath 
morning and night before crowded con
gregations were grand expositions of tlie 
inner truths of the Word, and moved all 
hearts. Never will those ”  side-lights ” 
througli which we saw the ”  ItAising of 
Lazarus” be tffAced from our minds. 
How itie truth of God salislles when it is 
all uufolded and so presented that, like 
clusten of diamonds, each gem abines 
upon its fellow and sparkles in rxher 
beauty. This Is tbe Doctor's method in 
tbe pulpit Of tbe address delivered on 
Monday night to tbe faculty, studenU 
and citizen* I must write more laiticu- 
Isriy. It ouslit to be published in full 
and ciiculated tbrougfaout the church. 1 
am sorry that only a brief sketch of it 
c*n be obtained. Tbe substance, how
ever, la hero, and will amply rvpty care
ful reading, and suggests thought. He 
wa* introduced by tbe Regent, and said ;

”  Tilings have changed tinea my lioy- 
bood—nut so long ago, either. In tliose 
days to say of a man, * lie has gene to 
Texas.'rsi-ed doubts; it was nesrskin 
to tbe pbrsse of to-dsy —‘ U-ioe to Csna- 
dA* But TexiM ia so empire 8Ut* r uw. 
.VII the world knows of ^ x s *  perhaps 
nobody understands It. It nearly makes 
one dizz) to think of its size, lu one 
line It is s thousand miles arr.ias. It is 
large snougb to bold all the 5u inni imsi in 
the rutted Siatea In 1880 and nut crowd 
them thicker than tlie people nie in Ger
many. And Texas c.iuld more than feed 
them all. It Is estimated by the b st In
formed peofile thru you may ' r luut out' 
50 iMiu rquare miles of Ti-xas as desert, and 
Uie Suite could then have pn duced our 
rnlire food crop of l87ii; could have 
rs *-d I21SSI.ISNI bags of o  ttou, and li«d 
osttls range left as large as tbe Siate of 
New York. So muth for tbe ptwa liili- 
tlesnf it* vast and fertile toll. Un'y 
think of It 1 you are *qusl to five (ieor- 
giaa. Leet yua bs MifUd up,’ you may 
remember lliat in some ie*recta we of 
the old State think Georgia equrU to lii-e 
I f Texas. Allow this t» a Ge irgiar.

I Your |K-piiUtion la incieasing rapidly. 
Tbe whole country mu»t lie concerned In 
whatever oonertus you. Tbe church 
a1s«. The last time 1 talked with Ihv 

' wise and Mintly * old man eioq’ienl,’ the 
I R.-v. Dr. Lovick Fii rce, be spoke with a 
! glow of en husiasm of the posMbllitlesof 
j the church in your grra' .-tute. The • Id 
D ictor said to soe: * In Ti-xas la tlie fu- 

I lure empira of Southern Methodism.' 
I U.ie t mth of our church Is here to-day. 
j ’* In the great future of our roui try 
 ̂Texas must play a peciilum and Impor- 
; ta-it part. Her location, as well as her 
natural greattu as. makes It sure. Mex'r i 
is aim.side a:.d Central .Vnierica close 

. by. To Texrs come people lion ail the 
I older S'.atea and from the couutrtea of 
j  Kurope. What will the mingling of tbe 
: peoples be r It dep* nds on your srhnols 
I and your churchr*. No South* m sia'e 
has trie natural endoament fora splen 
did k IiooI system tl at Trx«s has. Much 
of your tch> ol land la already wa«ted; 
but enough rema ns to provide amply for 
your public schools. See to it that it la 
not rtolen or fooled away. If you do not 
watch your legislatora, you will I.ise It. 
Heap at the Capital go^  and wise men, 
if you would preserve this rare endow- 
Bsent for your children and children's 
children.

”  It is now too late in tbe day to argue 
about the State and elementary educa
tion. The public school for the elements 
of education is here, and here to stay. 
It ia tbe Amerioan system. It is rroog- 
nixed in tbe organic law of every State in 
tbe Union, and provided for, more or lew 
fully, by every legialature. A few churdi 
people denounce tbe pubtic school. This 
is folly, and more—it plaoee them on the 
wrong side. It amounts to this: Tbe 
cburch has no publie-achnul system ; we 
have nothing as a subatltiite for the ele
mentary education of the people, but the 
State must not do it. * l*rlvate enter
prise ’ is equal to the education of well- 
to-do people, blit It makes no provision 
for the poor. No, the church can do no 
good by assailing the public eohoole; she 
may do much liarm. The better way Ie, 
look after them; see that good people

conduct iliem; make tliem better—as 
goeil I S they can lu raaJe.

”  I C'liiiint now (liFC'iss the inatter, but 
I wisli 10 1 Imw luy cqiiuioii. The St ite 
oiigtit to provide 1' >r the elemi iil iry edu- 
ca ion or tl.e pu. pie ; it I ai no brsiness 
with Iihiher educAtioii. Iu thlscmutry 
the Stole 1ms u jt had conspicuous suc
cess iu ciinducting colleges and universi
ties. 'i'ae liest institi lions, tlie fore- | 
most-as Harvard, Vale, I’r'nceton, 1 
Johns Hopkins—are not State in:titu- 
tions, iior are tlie best Soutlieni c.illect sj 
State ir.sti'ii'ions. U'le tiling is nhso-' 
liitely ('"rtaiu—a Chrislless colh go is a ' 
curse to any couniri. A college tliat 
knows Hot God breeds iuildets always 
and everywhere. It is so in Kunqie; it 
is so ill .\iuerica. 1 have bei u told tliat | 
Uxford, Eiiglaud, is a state schixd No, 
iudeed it is church through and tlirougl',

”  Next to Kmury College (aud I do nut 
say this for the first time to-iiight—I 
have often sa'd it elsewhere), I have felt 
most 'll eiest la your uii'versity here. 
With li.irmony, cousecralion and liber
ality, yours is a bright future. 1 say it 
dellberitely : 1 siero reasi ti vliy Ihere 
should not by aud by be me tliou>and 
students here. You have, as I believe, 
most « isely arranged fur the tencliiiig of 
girls as well as boys. 1 think this is 
girad for botli. With Texas Methodism 
oonreiitiaUd in this Southwestern I'ni- 
versiiy for Its higher educational work 
(and division would be idiotic. If your 
people mean to be what they ought to be 
in Texa.«) there are hardly limits to your 
growtii. Keep your plans, your build
ings, vour ‘ outfit’ in men aud material 
just alieaJ of your actual growth, and 
you Will grow and oiHitiiiue to grow. 
Ignoriii.t and inexfierleiioed men dream, 
now and then, of * establishing a college' 
in this Slid that town, for tins and that 
county Tliere is an almost charming 
greeniii is about such dreams. C >lleg -s 
are not mushrooms; It takes time to 
‘ brin.' ip ' a oollege, as it does to bring 
up B man. It takes men's lives to do It 
—tlMir Iswt brain and lieait, alto, a vast 
deal of money. Texas Methodism, 
unlteil in s great and noble pur|>o*e, ha* 
the m ' ey, aiil will have Uie n ouey, for 
every w.mt of the noblest endowment of 
this t- : vrrsity. But lietween money and 
affectii n, I choose affec'.ion. Better fur 
this uiii vrrsity to have tbe love uf a hun
dred tli.>u*and Texas Methodists than to 
have milliona without it. But Texas 
money with Trxaa love will make this 
univiiaity what It ought to be. And 
every lue man will help.

'* I do re) lice that U e (toiithwi *‘em 
Cnivirsity has a warm b«art for the 
piNir. Methodism will die when It cesses 
to car-for Uie pour. Atsi it ought to 
die. \ have begun to make provision 
In yoi.i 'Helping I I *11’ f,ir youig men 
wcrkiti,: tlwir own way, who need to 
rc n m •. There Is iw better * timber * 
any w uere than these. You make them
at h< n e you take tliem by Uie hand. 
This i well, and i ou wid never rnrn t A 
U.it lle’piig llAllUiysat r.m<>ry College 
have ti<> eii,srii HS In study or chaiacter. 
They .-Ie as good as the b ’St. Aoolieca^ 
that > ire* for young men wno are rich 
brcai they are rich iadesp.oalde. Care 
fora.< You do. theirfme I n j ilcr In 
you and I redid your succeis.

• 'T '-  |wo|’le of GeiHge'uxni Uie 
rburr: In tieorgeii'wn oars a great
duty t 'the univiTsIty. Wlienatown in-1 
ViUs A .'hiircli to establish a o> Bege In ita 
midAt. it Is not a trai sAC'.ioa In real e «- . 
Ute. It aars : ‘ Coiae In re and we will 
do out duty to your sons and tiaugl t iv ' 
This • ourch here Is a aort of rutairg 
BoU.er to Uirse young people. Give 
them ' e best ti il lencea. .\ low afand- 
ard of religion in Gwirgetown will be a 
great e ll to the university. A deeply 
religio..* church here will Mess all Texas 
by bo -trig these young men and w< men.

“  B' I have said enough. I r» i oce in 
y.'iiT pr >*pects, and in what )i*u are ac 
tualii doing. My dearly loved and lion-' 
ored clAsemate, your Begent.ls the rvht 
man in the right place. I know him \ 
and have known him long. With Hridt,  ̂
Mcle-an, Cody, 8*ulera, llyer, V>uing, 
BurktiSad, Mold, Kagadale, and the 
ladies tearhing lirre, the university must 
grow and prosper, klay peace and pros- j 
perity abide with the .^ouUiwealero I'lii-1 
versity and tbe good people of George ! 
trem.” Awrv. I

H kok v t i i i is . T k x i *. |

OAtB ABO ANBL. ^
RftT. W .N . D- f«T<K'KTOR.

••If th' I. •h«II Ibnu nol N-

rthI If fhttu d o «^  not wrtl, tiD tirth at tin* 
donr.* - 0«*n. It :?

There are more people studying the 
book of Genesis now than at any other 
period in the world's history. Tbe resh 
son atqs'ars, not only '.n the fact that tbe 
Holy ttcriptuiee are attracting more at
tention aud gaining firmer bold upon the 
intelligence of tbe world, but that the 
series of International 8unday-school les
sons for this year begin with Genesis, 
and there are more people engaged in 
Sunday school work now than at any 
other former period. The Bible student, 
and I may say ministers, who are not 
keep'ng up with these lessons, are miss
ing a One opportunity and are not 
abreast with the times.

Tliere is .ilronst universal interest now 
being taken in these Scriptures, and some 
of the best talent of tbe nations ia em

ployed iu writing upon ttiese topics. 
They Are tlie more iiUerntiig liecaiise 
ttiey are Uie •/! Ill or begiiiiiigs of tlie 
moat important events in Ui« woild's 
liistory, wliicli if riglitly interpietul and 
faittifully studied will confer preseiit and 
lasting liiessiiigs upon our race. U>-t us 
a.sk in tlinir study the aid of the D.viue 
Interpreter.

The s'lideiit is reminded that a few 
slioit ctiupters in (ienesis cover vast 
[lerioii.s of time; tiny only Pii.li upon 
the liillti'ps of current events; and, as 
mileposts along tlie highway, lieip ns to 
0101 lit tile distance we liave traveled. 
Itjt tlie facts revealed are freighted with 
intelligence uf the must important 
cliaracter, and every statement, like an 
ancient laud mark, should be well de
fined.

Morever, these are not only revelations 
from G id, but tliey are also revelations 
of (iwi. Gltd reveals himself to tlie eye 
of faitli lixeil upon these trutlis. Wliut 
tbe real student uf the Bible wants, 
therefore, is to find (iod in tliese lessons 
and have tlie Cnrist of tliese symbols 
formed iu him the hope of glory. Tlie 
facts stated are like acorns ' they contain 
the germs of undevelo|ied forests ; and as 
nature must have time to interpret her 
own laws, so the God of Na'ure takes 
time to unfold Uie mysteries of Ids crea
tion, and the wonders of his love. Hence 
we must learu tu wait upon the L>rd 
indu itrioiisly.

This history of beginnings includes tbe 
principles uf government, both civil, 
and moral, and it is to these our minds 
should be directed more than to Uie satis
faction of curloalty. We may 'never be 
able to fiud out wliether the six days al
lotted to creation cover a period of six 
thousand years or one bundled and forty- 
four lioura ; nor may we ever know pre
cisely which one of his sisters Cam 
married; but with the demonstrations 
which have been given along tlie path of 
life ; the exegeeit.which Christ and his 
apostles has given uf these U x s, and Uie 
experience of tlie following years, all 
casting their rays back upon the siiadowy 
events of patriarchal times, we sliall be 
able to gather something vitally relatfd 
tu duty and destiny.

It will he otiservrd that the text which 
heads this article bear* directly upon the 
question of duty. ”  If thoudoe*t well,” 
and Ute re*pou*tbility Is clearly Irraled 
<ia the Individual t ffender, the first 
time man was called to account, was in 
these words : “  Adam where ait thou 
Tbe »ec*H-d lime, “ Where Is Atari, thy 
brottier Adam liad ni'tie to rare for 
but himself, a* it *renied. for “  the) two 
were one." and yet tbe destiny of unborn 
milltoas was Bu*)iendid u|ion M* mural 
Integrity, and ala*' washarsrded by his 
selfishness. Cain had a tirother, and he 
was in an important sense bis brother's 
keeiwr. Il's duty embraced his broth
er's Interests and rights, as well 
as hts obligation to tiod. t iit his supreme 
set Ishiieaa caused him to be rerkleM of 
both. Tlie law of duly, which cover* 
I he whole sphere of bumau life, contains 
tbe iiriiiciple* or germ at eivil g nrern- 
tiienl, and of every social com|iact. But 
there '* a principle of moral onnduct also 
set forth In these trensartions which lii- 
volve* conscience and * fleets destiny. I 
have already said that tbe law of duty 
covets the whole s)>heic of life, but we 
are now seeking to know upon a hat prin
ciple or tsitis the law of duty res'a Tills 
Is taught prior to the dread accountabil
ity. “  If thon doeat not well, sin Beth at 
the door.' Had « un recugnired this 
proviskm of find, his guilt might never 
have occurred. Al<el did recognire and 
apprecia'e it. hence he is ntimherrd with 
the ancient worthies. wIk> “ through faith 
wrought righteousDeM.”

A critical examination of the esae of 
Caiu and Abel will, I apprehend, assist 
the student in diacoveritig the underlying 
principles of righteousneas. Involving 
moral character and rewards. Tliere are 
a variety of opinions now being ex 
pressed in relation to the two iffeitngs 
Moat of them are Uirrowed from com- 
mentaiiet. I insist u|Nin the view pre
sented by Dr. Kennicott, and referred to 
b) Dr. A Clarke in hiscomineTitary. These 
two eminent scholars agree, in that ren
dering of the original, which makes 
Abel's offering a double sacrIOce - thus 
distinguishing tbe difference between 
’ bem aeto what they did-the onlv just 
index to the Spirit uf their worship. 
The rendering of cnir common version 
seems to favor the generally expressed 
idea that each of them brought of the 
fruit of his respective 'avocation—noth
ing more. And for ought we can see, 
the one was as much a thank offering 
as the other, both recognizing a divine 
providence.

In this view just stated there is not in 
the transaction any inteiqiretation of the 
divine administration ; no explanation of 
why tbe one was accepted and the other 
rejected. If only the fruits of their 
toil or increase was lequireil, then surely 
Cain has “ done well.”  Yet he is 
charged with failure, and “  sin lies at the 
door.” In the view we have recommended 
the words “  he also brought”  should be, 
“  .\bel brought it also;'' I. e., n min'-hoh, 
or gralifude-offering, and liealdes this he 
b;ought of Uie first-bon; of his fiock, and 
it was by this alone that be acknowl
edged himself a sinner and pirofesstd

fuitli In the promised Messiah. T liis  
view is corroboratid liy tlie apostle I'atil 
ill Heb. x i; i  : l!y  taith .\bi-l olTered un
to (iiMl H moie excelld il m crilice than 
C .iiii, by w lilcli l.e olptuimd w itiiiss tlia' 
lie was riglileoiis, (i. d testifyirig of ids 
g ift s : an.l liy i l  lie dead je l
speaketli.’’ Note: Tliere was some ex
cellencies about { ‘.lio's saoriilce; but 
.Vbel’s was • more excellent.”

Again, .Mx-l's (dleiiiig is put in llm 
plural, ” gifts,” sliowiiig tli'iit lie diil mure 
than Cain, nod it was in tliis last part of 
bis service llial fiiitli comes into action. 
.Vuy mail can tifler a tliank i ffjriiig for 
ble.sslngs alieiuiy received, but it lakes 
faith to r*c igu z-* the blessings of a com
ing grace. The r.fferiiig of Itie lamb wa.s 
the chief excellence in Abel’s conduct, 
and it wc.s Uie failure to do tliis tliat 
rendered Cam's sacrifice disrepeclfiil iu 
tlie sight of God. “ If thou doest 
well, slialt tliou not be accepted Y and if 
thou deest not well, sin lietli at Uie 
d wr.”  Tliere was no excuse f ir Cain's 
failure if lie had Ueu disiMisedto do his 
whide duty. There lay Uie lamli crouch
ing at the VI ry door of his tent, and if 
he had nut known tbe promise of God, 
aud Uie meaning of tills sacrifice, sin 
would not have tieen charged to his neg
lect of duty, for sin Is the transgression of 
I he law, and “  to him tliat knuwetli todo 
good, and doeth it not, to him it isa sin.”  

Tlius we discover that faitli in God's 
■ promises, as well as in his providences, 
constitutes tlie basis of duty and regu- 

I lates our conduct, both iu Uie worstiip of 
! (iod and our dealings with our fellow-
men.

Wr. itiii iiiMiii., Tl 11*.
BCCLSaiASTICiaB.

HSV. « A-I.AIT .SITU.
"  We, and we only, are the Cburch of 

God on e«*rUi. and all others are heretlca.”  
This dogma Is the quintescenoe of the in
tolerance and persecution which have 
cursed Uie church aud the nations of 
Kuro|ie in the |iast ages. The question, 
then, is pertinent when, where,liy whom, 
by whose authority was the Cburch of 
God utgauVed!’ This question has ex
ercised (he minds of theologians through 
alt the ages of Uie |ia*t. and yet remains 
unanswered. A late writer .1. WT. C„ in 
AI'V im ATI., Jan. 6 settles the question 
to his own satisfaction. Following in 
tbe wake of a maj >nty of I'rdo-Baptist 
divines in this and previous age*, he 
M )s : “  Tbe church was organ zed In the 
dais of Alwaham,”  In proof uf which be 
■pwteiitlie AUatiamtc covenant. (Gene
sis xvli.

I agree that this covenant embraced 
spiritual biefs.Dgs. as well as rational 
ai d teni|ioral. I agree with him that It 
was the covenant of grace and a fuller 
development of the go*|iel plan of salva
tion than Uie chutch and the world hail 
iwevloualy tereived. iltal. iit 6 '• I I 
agree with him that the rite of dreum- 
cislou. wlilch accom|«nled the covenant, 
was tsiUi a sign and seal of .Vliraham's 
faith, by wlikh he was j isttfied. Itom. 
tv ll, 12 AH this is true, beyond dis- 
{Hite. But wb'ie dies the church or- 
ganlzstion come ta 7 1 confras I cannot 
see it. Notawoid aiMut eburrh, nay 
imA an IntlnuiUoa of anything of the kind 
appear* in the «h<ile traii«acltun. At 
avil liHik for it with John on Jordan, 
iesu* at Knon, or I'eter at IVnteonst. a* 
in the AbiaLamic covenant.

Ttien Uie qiHstun arise* Wbrn, 
wliere, by whom, and by whose authonty 
wa* tbe Church of God first organized Y 
The d fiiculty in finding an answer to 
this question grows out of the fart that 
no such transaction ever took place at 
any one time. i, sl never commissioiwil 
men to organ ze churches, but to preach 
ai.d pto|«gale religion. Church 
means “  congregation.” “ aaoemblyAny 
niimlerof pe-iple, assembled together for 
any parp<iae whalever, is a ••church." 
Any number of Christian peoyde a«- 
sembied togellier, if only "  two or three,” 
in the name of Christ, is a Ciiristian 
cburch to all Intents and piirpows. Now, 
tell me wlien and wtiere God's children 
first assembled for his worsh'p. Then I 
w.II stmw you the fiist Church uf (iod or 
of Jesus Christ. ”  But." savs the writer 
above referred to, “  all Christians agsee 
that (iod has a church in tbe world.” 
Yea. the great congregation of the dis
ciples of .lesusChrist whensoever found, 
(iod has a family on earth os well os in 
heaven. (Kph. ili:l4 ) This universal 
ro '> *ta was “  built upon tbe foundation 
of the apostles and prophets. JeausCbriat 
himself being the chief corner stone.'’ 
(Kph. ii;2o) It commenced, DO doubt, 
in the family of Adam, and will be per- 
petiiatrd through all time, for “ the gates 
of hell (hades) shall not prevail against 
It.”  (Matt. xvl:l8.)

Jesus Christ did not organize any 
church (in tlie modern sense of tbe term), 
no did he commission or Authorize any 
one else to do so. Why should be Y 
When he made his advent into the world, 
he found the church in existence. He 
was born in it. At eight days old he 
was regularly initiated into it. At tbe 
legal age, according to tlie rules of the 
church, he was regularly inducted Into its 
ministry and became a preacher in it. 
He found no fault with the existing 
ecclesiasticism, but regularly attended 
its services and exercised his ministerial 
functions therein. (Luke iv:l6.) “ So

( ontinucHl lui Kiffhth
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This t«xt is not so popular with our 
immersion friends. They liave much to 
say on Dan. ii:U ; but this has been 
overlooked by them. And why? lie- 
cause this text is not so easily misinter
preted as the other. We learn from this 
text that “  there was given him domin
ion, glory and a kingdom.” How could 
this be, if he had set up a new one? Had 
this kingdom not been in existence at 
the coming of Christ? Then how could it 
have been given liim ? We learn from 
Matthew that it was given to him. Matt. 
xxi;lo i:i: “ And when he was come into 
.Jerusalem, all the city was moved, say
ing, who is this ? And the multitude 
said, this is .Jesus, the prophet of Xa/e- 
retb of Haiilee. And Jesus went into 
the temple of Hod, and cast out all them 
that sold and bought in the temple, and 
overthrew the tables of the money
changers. and the seats of them that sold 
doves. And said unto them, it is written, 
my house shall be called the house of 
prayer: but ye have made it a den of 
thieves.” We learn from this text that 
this was “  the temple of Hotl.” It was, 
as Daniel said, “  given to him," Christ. 
lUirist claims this, and not a new one, as 
his house. So he did not destroy it, but 
cast out tlie iiiiworihy ones, and received 
and healed all who came to him in this 
temple. So he did nut set up a new one, 
but cleansed the old and tisik possession 
of it as a heritage from Hod his father.
Is. Ivili:ll 1:1: “ And the Lord shall
guide thee continually, and satisfy thy 
soul ill drought, and make fat thy bones; 
and thou shalt be like a watered gaideii, 
and like a spring of water, whose waters 
fail nut. And they that shalt be of thee 
shall build the old waste places; thou 
shalt raise up the foundations of many 
generations; and tlu>u shalt be called the 
repairer of the breacli, the restorer of 
l>aths to dwell in.”  If he destroyed the 
old church, or kingdom, he should have 
been called the destroyer, and not “ the 
repairer," etc. This text is plain, and 
nt^s no comment. Jer. vi:lu: “ Thus 
saltli the Lord, stand ye in the ways, and 
see, and ask for the old paths, where is 
the goiNl way, and walk therein, and ye i that he biitided

preaching of old Bro. J., and then and 
there elected and sealed to eternal life ? ”

“  Ves, and it is so, Graham, and no 
mistake about it.”

“  But,”  said Graham, “ don’t you know 
that a person can’t be elected to the same 
cilloe twice without falling from or va
cating it once ? ”

Ills wife, having given special atten
tion to the conversation, and seeing the 
point, said: “  I ’ll tell you. Bill, you go 
back a leetle too fur; you better stop 
your election at your conversion.”

So with our Baptist friends. They had 
just better begin here, and not try to go 
hack to John on the Jordan, if they wish 
the phrase, “  1 will build,” to do them 
any good; for if they can get back of it to 
John, we certainly can to Abraham. 
There now, say the other wing of immer- 
sioiiists, are we nut true when we say at 
I ’eutecust the new church began, there
fore come with us to Pentecost? But let 
us nut skip to Pentecost, but read care
fully. We now come to Matt. xviii:17: 
“ And if he shall neglect to hear them, 
tell it unto the church,” etc. Now how 
could they hear thechuroh, if there were 
no church ? 8o it should have been 
when we build a church, or have it done, 
on Pentecost: then “ tell it to the 
church,” etc. So we Und that we must 
and what the phrase • 1 will build ” 
means. If in this text it means simply 
to edify and nut to build a new, then it 
would not contradict any other text. But 
if it means to buill anew, then it 
contradicts all the prophets, who suy that 
Christ shall take the "  throne of David.”  
Then Matthew contradicts himtelf when 
he says that Christ went into the temple 
of Hod and puiged it and claimed it for 
his; for if it had not then existed, how 
could he have gone Into it? A'so. 
J.imes, ill Acts xvil.'MS: “ And after 
they had held their peace, James an
swered, saying, men and brethren, 
hear ken unto me; Simeon ha h declared 
how Hod at the Urst did visit i he Gentiles, 
to take out of them a peoyile for his name. 
A'id to this agree the words of the 
prophet, as it is written: After this 1 
will return, and will build again the 
tabernacle of Davld.whicb 1s fallen down; 
and 1 will build aga ii the ruins thereof, 
and 1 will set it up: That the residue of 
men might seek after the Lord, and all 
the Gentiles, upon whom my name is 
called, saith the Lord, who doeth all 
these things. Known unto Hod are all 
his works from the beginning of the 
world." We learn from this passage 
that God was nut experimenting when 
he planted the church, for “  known unto 
Hud are all his works from the begin
ning.” We learn also from this text 

again the tabernacle of

But you say that was under the old dis
pensation, which Is past, but did not 
Isaiah’s prophecy reach the H entiles or 
the new dispensation? And did not 
Amos say that the church or tabernacle 
of David should be built, “  as in the days 
of old? ”  But in reference to this doing 
as we please about it, let us read Jer. 
xxx:18-20: “ Thus saith the Lord, be
hold, 1 will bring again the captivity of 
Jacob’s tents, and have mercy on his 
dwelling-places; and the city shall be 
builded upon her own heap, and the 
palace shall remain after the manner 
thereof. And out of them shall proceed 
thanksgiving and the voice of them that 
obuke merry; and 1 will multiply them, 
and they shall nut be few; I will also 
glorify them, and they shall not be small. 
Their children alsothall be as aforetime, 
and their congregation shall be estab
lished before me, and I will punish all 
that oppress them.”  11 )W were ihecbil- 
dren aforetime ? Were they not in the 
church? We have shown that they were. 
If they are denied place in the church 
now, how can they tw as aforetime ? We 
Uud that Hod asserts his authority, for he 
says their “ children shall be,”  not they 
“  shall,”  if the parents understand what 
good is in it or if they like it; but they 
shell lie, and “  I will punish all that op- 
ureas them.”  Header, if you are a pa
rent, and intend to do as you please with 
yours, und risk tlie conseiiueuces, it is 
your risk. As for me, 1 will let God’s 
will be done, whether 1 can understand 
why or bow a child ran be in cove
nant i-elation with Hod. 1 will do as 
Abraham did. When Hod speaks, 1 will 
obey. And he speaks plainly in this pas
sage, saying, their children shall be as 
aforetirne.and wnall know that they were 
brought liiio coveuantand into oath with 
HihI aforetime, as we have shown fri'iii

shall and rest for your souls But they i David, which had fallen,” and not a new 
said, we will not walk therein.”  And; one. James proves ihia statement, oi 
so say our New Church friends. Tliey ra her takes it from the prophet. Amos 
want a new way, and they sp.<iid their { ix:S II: “  Behold the eyes of the Lord 
time in search of something new. In H.mI are upon the sinful kingdom, and 1 
this text we have a thus saith the Lord,' will destroy urn m off tlie lace of the
showing that the old way is Uie ginMl wav, 
and in it is rest for the soul. This is why 
we Methodists love It so well. Abraham 
and Uie boat of ancient worthies found 
rest to their souls In this good old way. 
Jer. xvlll:l I l-"i: “  Now therefore go to, 
speak to the men of J udah, and to tlie 
inhabitanta of Jerusalem, saying, thus 
saith the Lord: Behold, I frame evil 
against you. and devise a device against 
you, return ve now every one from his 
evil way, and make your wan and your 
doings gwd. And they said, there Is no 
hope; but we will walk after our own 
devloeo, and we will every one do the 
Imagination of his evil heart. Tnerefore 
thus saith the luird : Ask ye now among 
Uw heathen, who hath beard such things: 
tbs virgin of Israel bath done a very 
horrible thing. Will a man leave the 
snow of Lebanon which comelh from the 
rock of the Held ? or shall the cold il rw- 
ing waters that oome from another place 
be foraakea ? Baeause my people bath 
forgotten me, they have burned incense 
to vanity, and have oaused them to 
stumble to their srays from the ancient 
paths, to walk In paths, in a way not 
ctmt up.”  So we say there seems to be 
"no hope”  for our anti-I’edo friends; for 
they are determined to walk in their own 
srays. and their ways are "  not cast up; 
neither is It high, but low and watery la 
their way, and each branch haa her 
separate wav. Uue begins at Jordan, 
another at I’enteooet, and others say, 
when Christ cumee again. So they all 
have their way, and If they are "not 
bant up," they are sK In them. So we 
see ito hope cf their ever leaving them 
and coming to tlie good old paths or way. 
MaU.lil:LJ: "  Whose fan is in his hand, 
and be will thoroughly purge his d wr. 
and gather his wheat into the garaer; 
but he will bum up the chaff with uo- 
qucncbahle fire.” From this text we 
lestm that be nusde no tMW dior, but 
purged or cleansed the old one, and 
claimed It for his. Matt. xvi:ls: “ And 
I my also unto thee, that thou art l>ter, 
atsd upon thta rock I will build my 
church . and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against It." We lAve now be- 
fore us the fsrorite text of our Immer- 
skm friends, and they have much to say 
about It. It seems to be very plain to 
them, and yet they are not agreeil as to 
Its teaching. Ooe branch of them, to- 
wit. the Baptist, can get no comfort hetv. 
for they want to go to the Jo.ilan for tlie 
organiirlion of their church. Then, if 
it ruins us. It does them sis i. Ihiw can 
they begin with .lolin the Ba(>Ust on I he 
bsmkt of the Jordan and here also? (Mr 
itapdst fiiends. In seeking cunsolslion 
here, remind us of an old preMlier of 
the hard-shell wing trying to proselyte a 
voung preacher our faith. Supper 
being over, and the family quietly seated 
around U>e Ureside, the ouiiversatlon be
gan

“  1 tell you, Hraham. that 1 was 
elected to et*mal life from tiefere the 
foundation of the world, and no mistake 
of It. ’

“  Then,”  aatd the young preacher, " I  
wish to aak you a question or two for in- 
ormation,if you have no ohjectiim.”
“  All right, Graham, go on with your 

questions.”
“  Well, I'll ask first if you were ever a 

sinner ? ”
"  \ es, the meanest kind.”
"  I f you had died In that condition, 

would you have been saved or lost ? ”
"  Hod would not let me die a sinner.” 
“  Were you ever convicted of sin ? ”
“  Yes, I was convicted and converted 

under the preaching of old Bro. J., and 
right then and there I was elected and 
a^ed forever and to eternal life.”

“  1 have now learned what I never 
knew before.”  said the young preacher, 
“  that you Baptists believe in falling 
from grsce."

“  I ’ ll tell you I don't,”  says the old 
preacher. "  1 hate that doctrine as l>ad 
as 1 do the devil.”

“  But,”  said the young preacher, “  I ’ ll 
prove that you do. Did you not tell me 
that you were elected from before the 
foundation of the world ? ”

“  Yes, and It was to, Graham, as sure 
as you’re bora.”

“  Then did you not tell me that you 
were convicted and converted under the

earth; aaytng that 1 will not utterlv de
stroy tlie house of Jacob, saith the l<ord. 
For, lo, 1 will command, and 1 will sift 
the bouse of Israel among all nations, 
like as com Is sifted In a aieve, yet shall 
not Uie least grain fall upon the earth. 
All the ••nuers of my people ahall die by 
the sword, which My, the evil shall no 
overtake nor prevent us. In that dav 1 
will raise up the tabernacle of DsvM that 
Is fallen, and close up the bretebea there
of; and 1 will raise up his ruins, and 1 
will bulhl It as In the days of old.”  So 
we have two witnesaea sUtlng.poslUvely, 
that be would "  raise up or build again 
the tabenuKla of David that had fallen.”  
So if the pbraae. “  I vrtll build,”  In Matt. 
xvi:lH, meaiM to build anew. In theseiiae 
It is used by the new church creed, then 
it cootradicts every writer of both the 
New and O.d TestameoU; but If uard In 
the aanaa of to edify. It ooatradleta 
neither. We learn also from this text 
that this tabentacle was to be builded 
"  as in the davt of old.” So If It, the 
church, la to ba built now, or under the

Dent. xxix:to |.>. We read from Acts 
li:;fs,:!U: “  Tiieu I’eler said unto tliem, 
ie|>eiitandbebaptixed,tvery one of you, 
ill the name of Jesus Christ, for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive tlie 
gift of the Holy Ghost. For the promise 
is unto you, aud to your children, and to 
all that are afar off, even as many as the 
Lord our Hud shall call.”  IPit yon say 
that children can’ t repent. They could 
nut, nor did not, under the old diipeiiM- 
lion. Yet they were circumcised “  with 
the circumcision made without hands,”  
or "  the circumcision of the heart 
Daut. XXX.li—which I’aul calls the “  cir- 
cu ocisiou made without bands.”  and 
this circumcision was to put away sin. 
Aud yet they had no i«rsniial ain. So if

believe that? Y’'ou could not, if your 
doctrines were not at stake, and you 
must believe your doctrine, Bible or no 
Bible. ‘Then, If Christ is to take tbe old 
one, who will take the new ? This tem
porary destruction of tbe old is to get tbe 
infants out. I f they were out, it would 
be good enough, but Hod put them in, 
and you can’t put them out, thank God. 
But let inspiration tell as to whether 
Christ’s taking the throne of David and 
reigning over the house of Jacob forever 
is to begin when be comes again, or if he 
has taken it. Luke i:U7-70: “ Aud his 
father Z icharias was filled with tbe Holy 
Ghost,and prophesied, saying. Blessed be 
the Lord Hod of Israel; for he bath vis
ited aud redeemed his people, aud hath 
raised up a horn of salvation for us in 
the house of bis servant David; as he 
spake by the mouth of his holy prophets, 
which liave been since tbe world began.” 
This does not read to suit ourNew Church 
friends. It should have read : “  Blessed 
be the L')rd Hod of Israel; for I will 
visit aud will redeem bis people; and 
will raise up a horn of salvation for us in 
tbe house of his servant David, when be 
comesHgain.” Acts ii:2h 3U: “ Men and 
brethren, let me freely speak unto you of 
the patriarch David, that be is both dead 
and buried, aud bis sepulchre is with us 
unto this day. Therefore, being a 
prophet, and knowing that Hod had 
sworn with an oath to him that of tbe 
fruit of bis loius, according to bis tlesh, 
he would raise up Christ to sit on bis 
throne.” We learn, also, from this text 
that Christ was to take the throne of 
David, aud we have it in tbe form of an 
oath. While we have presented so 
many passages showing without doubt 
that Ciirist was to, aud did, take 
the throne of David, would it be 
unjust or unkind in us to ask for 
one text. Just one, stating plainly and 
without doubt that be did not take tbe 
throne of David, but that he destroyed It 
and builded a new one, aud Is reigning 
over it until he comes again ? We want 
one passage, joat one. Uur friends get 
righteously vexed if we demand this; 
they think it strange we can’t take tbeir 
word. But we with to see If David re
cords the oath referred to In the text 
quoted. l*s.lxzxix::J8 37; “ My mercy will 
1 keep for him for evermore, and my cov
enant shall stand fast with him. Ills 
seed also will I make to endure forever, 
and his throne as tbe days of heaven. If 
his children torsake mv law, and walk 
not in my judgments; If they break my 
statutes, and keep not my command-

they were promised and leoeiv^ without I ihenta, then will 1 visit their transgres- 
repeuUuioe and faith, the ciicumcialim of j  sion with the rod,aud their in ijulty with
tbe heart winch waa the circumcision 
made without bands, and bad the sign 
aud aeal of it, to w it: clrcumciaioo of the 
Uisen, 1 can see no greater mystery In 
iheir receiving the Holy Hhoet, and hav
ing water bapili ni Its s*gn and seal, than 
for them to W  circumcised in heart, and 
having lU sign aud seal, to w it: oircum- 
cisiou in the flesh ; and we know they 
did thus receive it under the old dlspeu- 
Mtion. I can’t understand bow they can

stri(iet. Nevertheless my loving kind
ness will 1 not utterly take from him, nor 
•uffer my faithfulness to fa ll; my cove
nant will 1 nut break, nor alter the thing 
that la gone out of my lips. Once have 1 
sworn by my bollneM that I will not lie 
unto David. Ills seed shall endure for 
ever, and bis tbiooe as tbe sun before 
me. It shall be established forever as 
the moon, and as a faithful witoese In 
heaven.”  As long aa Una oa'h shall last

receive the Holy Ghost; neitber can I the old church shall stand. With a care-__ ■__a a ■___as_______1 ^ ___ I aâ _ >#..! ..1^. ^  ua

new diapensatioo, of the same material, 
“ as in Uie days o( uM.”  We only have
to oonault the prophets ae to what ma
terial it waa batlt of “  in the days of 
old; ”  and If we find It had infanta In it 

j  then, It must have now, to be alike. 
Joel il:l-> l«: “  Blow Uie trumpet In

, /. on, cancUfy a fast, call a solemn as 
' sembly: (istlier the people, sancUfy Ui'
1 cangregation, assemble the ehlert, gather 
I the children, and thoae that sink the 
breasts; let the brtdegroiMn go forth of 

• his chamber, and tne biide out of her 
'closet.”  Now Joel was not content to 
say “  gather the children,”  and stop, for 
fear some anU-I’edo friend would sav 

! that it was a hundred and sixty pjundet. 
But be puts it beyond cavil by saying. 
“  and those Uist suck tbe bresMt.”  should 

! be gathered and aanctlfie 1 wi Ji the other 
: members of tberjagregakio nr church. 
If the lewder will now refer agsin to Gen. 
xvii I l->, and to DeuU xxix:lui’.*> hewill 
find that infants “ eigtit days oM.”  or, as 
Joel has It. “  those tbst suca the bresst.'' 
were part of the charter members of the 
Cnureh of (nid. Hear Isalab on the 
subject. Is. xl:ll: “ llesball feed hi*

uuderstsnd bow they could receive the 
circumcision of the heart. One is as 
mysterious and possible, or as impossible, 
if you will have It, aa the olber, and 
when my understanding or knowledge 
falls me, my faith anawera a good pun 
pose. Abraham did not circumcise his 
children, because he oouM, or could not, 
understand what good It would do them. 
Gen. xz i:t; “ And Abraham etreumcised 
hla Bjn Isaac, being eight days oM, as 
God bad commanded him." Matt 
ixLIA in : “ And when the chief prirsts 
and aorlbes saw tbe wonderful tblnp that 
He did, and Uw ohlldreo crying in Uw 
temple and raying, lloaanna to Uw eon 
of David ' they were eore dtsplraeed, and 
•aid unto him, Ileareat thou what tbeae 
■ay ? And Jeaus saith onto Uwaa, Y’sa. 
have ye never lead, out of tlw BMMith of 
babes and sucklings thou hast perfected
nralae?”  Here we find aaoUwr 
ilow God could open Uw mouths

B fstety.
of Uwss

Hibjc
looi like a nheplierd: he sluili gather Uie i
lambs with hisarai.snd carry them in Mv 
bisom.”  We know tba; Uie lamba sr ' 
the tenderest part of tbe flock, bene 
they are to have a select place “  In his j 
bwom.’* (ijd  oonipares his people U> 
sheep. .S J “  be feeds Uiem like a shep - 
herd.’’ This feeding or caring for them 
is now committed lo the pavuirs. Jei. 
sxlii:l, J: *' W (« be unto the pastor- ' 
Uia*. dniroy and scatter the sheep of my I 
IHUture. with Uie Liid. Therefore thus | 
saith Uie Lord (iod of Israel against tli< 
pastors that feed my people; ye have 
scattered my flock and driven them awav. 
and have not visited tliem; bebold, 1 wii, 
visit upon you the evil of your doings, 
saith the l.yrd." We learn that these 
pastors arc to feed them according lo 
God's inslrutlions, which we find to hr, 
Ihe lambs or babes are to be “ carrird in 
tbeir arms and bosom.”  So they are to 
have special attention of the shepberd, 
and no pastor should be content unUl all 
the babes or lambs of his flock were thus 
c a ^  for. Is. xlix:i’*J : “  Tlius with the 
liord God. behold 1 will lift up mine 
hand totbefientilec.andset up my stand
ard to the i«opie; and they stiall bring thy 
sons in tbeir arms.and thy daughters shall 
be carried u)ion their slioulders.”  Here 
we find a prophecy reaching tbe Gentiles 
and UieT children also; and they small 
enough to carry “  in tbeir arms.”  And 
we learn in the days of Christ that chil
dren weie carried to him in the arms of 
their parents, or of them who brought 
them. Some parents think and act as if 
it were left with them whether or not 
their chiluren stiould be brought into the 
church or left out But if the reader will 
read Hen. xvii:11, he will Und that Hod 
did not leave It to Abiaham as to whettier 
or not be would circumcise his children; 
but plainly Mid : “  Y’e shall circume'se.” 
Also, “  must needs be circumcised.”  Not 
ye shall, if you cati understand what good 
It will do him, but ye shall, whether you 
understand or not, or whether you see 
any good In it or not “  He must needs 
be circumcised,”  and thereby brought into 
the church, or into covenant with Hod.

sucklings, and cause Uiem to cry lioean- 
M  or to pialse God. Y e t  If believe 
the text we must believe that God thus 
perfected praise from their mouths to 
the asUiDlshuieut of all present  1 be
lieve God did this miraculous work 
through them to show to all preasot and 
all to come that these bad righta to Uw 
temple service or in Uw chureb. L.*t ns 
re a d : I’s. vlli.l “ OLard, our Lord, 
bow excellent is thy nsnw in all tbe 
earth ' who bast set thy gloiy above the 
heuveos. Out of tbe mouth of babee 
and sucklings haattbou ordained sUength 
becauae of thiiw enemies, that Uwu 
migbust sUII the enemy and Uw aven
ger." And if I had been an enemy of 
infant memberahlp. after reading the 
above paasagea. I think I would be sUII 
iurever, fur it will uot do to any that 
U.ese children were Bui poundan, for 
they arte babes sod suckliogs, and yet 
they were In tbe temple praising Grid. 
Hence. “ Out of the mouth of bsheaand 
■uckluigs Umni hast perfected praise.”  
As we nave sbown from the UId Trata- 
ment, without doubt, that Uw Abra 
bamic CuVrnatil waa Uw church of God, 
With now anl then a text from the Mew, 
we come now to the New, aa wa are 
aaare that tome do nut attach modi im- 
pirtai.oe to ibc O.d, thinking it la a thing 
of the past. We read: Luke 1:30 SS: 
“ And the angel said unto ber, Faar not. 
Mary, fur Uiou hast found favor with 
Hud. Aud, heboid, tbou shall conceive

ful view or examination of verse .34 
to 37, Uw probabilities are it will stand 
for ever. I’s. cxxxil:7 17: “  We will go 
into his tsberaaclee: we will worship at 
his foo’ stool. Arise, O Lord, into thy 
rest, tbou and Uw ark of Uiy strength. 
LH thy price s be eloUwd with rigbteoue- 
ness; and let thv saints shout for Joy. 
For tby servant David’s sake turn not 
awav Uw face of tbine anointed. Tbe 
Lord bath siroro in truth unto David; 
be will not turn from it. Of the fruit of 
tby body will I set upon thy throne. If
tby children will keep my covenant and 
my teeUmooy that 1 shall trach them, 
their chlldrea shalt also alt upon thy 
throne for evermore. For Uw Lord hath 
eboemi Zion; be hath desired it for his 
habitaUon. This Is my rset forever; 
here will 1 dwell, for 1 have dealied It. 
1 will abundanUy bless her proviston. I 
will mUafy bar poor with brtMd. 1 will 
also clothe her priaate wl‘ b selvatinn, 
and her selnta shall about aloud fur Joy. 
Tbeie will 1 make Uw bora of DavM to 
bud. 1 have ordalced a lamp for mine 
anointed.”  Tbe I4'A verse should rand 
to suit our Now Cburcta friends: “  This Is 
my rest fur a while, until Christ shall 
eome and doa.roy Hand shall build anew 
one. J. c. w.

TOBAOOO.
1 do not wish to be mlsunderatood in 

what 1 have mid upon this subject, and 
therefore this paper is written. Dr. Ab
bey mys: “  Bro. Brooks undertakm to 
defend tobneeo.”  1 undertook no soeb 
thing: but 1 did and do undertake to de
fend Uw “  ministers and Isadeti of Uw 
church ”  against Uw charge of being sin
ners. The qomtion at imne la : Is the 
um of tobnoou a ain ? Bro. Gravm af- 
firms and I deny. I f Bro. Graves sns- 
tains hie positioo, then Uw ooneluainn ia 
iiwvttable. All who nee tobacco are sin- 
nets. If a man profeaseo to be a Chria- 
tian whan ba Is a siniwr, ba Is a bypi> 
rri’a : and therefore I am defending my 
brethren agiinat Uw charge of hypocraey. 
Am I correct in mying that Bro. (iravea 
sflirms that the use of tobacco is a sin ? 
Hear him : “  I do think be cannot use 
the weed and retain bia JusUflwtion be
fore God.’ ’ “  Let ua lay aside every

___  ______ __________________  weight and every sin that doth sn easily
in tby womb and brit'g forth a son. and I beset iw. Including tnhaoon.”  Every sin, 
sbnit call bis name Jeeua. He shall be • includ'ng the sin of using tobacco. Again 
gir-st, aud siiail Iw called the Sun of the he says : “  Therefore, to feed the carnal 
il!gh< 8.; Mid the Lord God shall give | appetite on tobacco is a sin against God
unto him tbe throne of his father David; 
and he stiall reign over tbe bouse of Ja
cob fur ever; and of his kiugoom there 
shall lie no end." Now let tbe reader 
compare this Uxt with Is. lx.O 7. It 
seems that the new churcli, if there was 
une, waa overlooked by tlie writers of 
both Old and New Testaments. They 
raw no new organir.stton on Jordan’s 
banks, or I ’entecusi. We are told by 
some that these texts of Scripture refer 
to the necond coming of Christ; that 
wlien be cornea again, then Iw Is to re
build tbe tabenweie of David and to rule 
over the house of Jacob for ever. Then 
we have about this: God made a covenant 
with Abraham ((ten. zvU:l 14),tolaatto 
a thousand generatioiu (1 Chrou. xvi: 
It 17), and confirmed it with an oath 
(Heb. vi:13 Jo); and the inspired writers 
called It the church of God (!*■. xx>l:22; 
Heb. 11:12; I’s. xlii:l 4; 1 Tim. iii:16; 
Acts vil:37 8H); and also called It the 
throne or kin^om of David (Is. ix:6 7; 
Is. xi:l Bi); and this kingdom or throne 
not of this world (St. John xvlii:36); and 
is called the houM of Jacob (Is. x iv :l; 
Luke !::«• 33); and which buuee of Jacob 
wan, as we have shown, to last to a tbou- 
Miid generations; yet when Christ came 
only forty-two generations had actually 
paa^ from Abiaham toChrl8t,aa shown 
by Matthew 1:17. He repeiUcd or de- 
struved the old, and made a new one, to 
last until he comes again; then he Is to 
leave the new one and take poeeeeelon of 
and rebuild the old throne or kingdom of 
David, or “ house of Jacob, ai^ reign 
over it for ever.”  Header, do you really

The uae of tobacco is heathenish. (I 
reckon there ia where tbe mtmionary 
money comes In. i My brother, do lay 
aside this wicked thing.”  And an in : 
“  Many of whom have seen Uw lolly and 
wickednrm of the pipe.”

These quotations make the Issue clear 
and distinct, tbe sum of which Is. the use 
of tobecco Is sin; not of “ ineligtous 
tendency,”  or inexpedient, but a sin. 
That Is what I deny, and what 1 want 
Bro. Gnvea and Dr. Abbey to prove, and 
until they do prove it clear and pointed, 1 
hold them false aocusers of tbe brethren. 
1 cannot accept proof that It is inexpedi
ent as evidence In thin case, beotuee 
many things that are lawful are not ex
pedient. I doubt Uw expediency of Uw 
charges brought by Bro. Graves against 
“  mlnisteie and leiulen in the church of 
God.”  But Is Bro. Graves therefore a 
sinner ? It may be inexpedient to chew 
or smoke tobacco, but it 1s not therefore 
a sin. It may be inexpedient to chew or 
smoke in church or tbe parlor, but it la 
not therefore a sin to use tobacco.

Some of Bro. Gravee’ arguments would 
be amusing If the subject were lest grave. 
Lst me state one of them all in his own 
words, except the conclusion:

1. “  Everything good and true and use
ful comes from ( ^ . ”

2. “  Everything evil, false and hateful 
comes directly from the devil.”

3. “  Tobacco is evil and hurtful; there
fore, tobacco comes dlrecUy from the 
devil.”

When, how snd where did tbe devil 
create tobacco? Anawer, please. Bro.

Graves’ argument would be more logi
cally stated thus:

1. Everything good and useful comes 
from Hod.

2. Tobacco comes from God.
3. Therefore, tobacco is good aud use

ful.
Take another of Bro, Gravea’ masterly 

arguments:
1. “  Tobacco <8 the twin brother of al

cohol ; they go together.”
2. “ Alcohol is unclean in tbe sight of 

God—a sin.”
3. “  Therefore, the use of tobacco is a 

ain.”
Now let us see what can be proved by 

logic like that:
1. Sugar is the twin brother of alco

hol ; they go together.
2. Alcohol is unclean in tbe sight of 

God—a ain.
3. Therefore, it is a sin to use sugar. 
These are fair samples of tbe argu

ments produced by Bro. Graves to sus
tain a grave charge ^tainst thousands of 
“  ministers and leaders in the church of 
God,”  upon which he deems himself so 
high in vantage ground as to entitle him 
to read them five solemn lectures on the 
sinfulness of tbeir sinful practices.

And I am critici/.sd and misrepresent
ed by Rev. H. Abbey, D. D., of Yazoo, 
for daring to defend my brethren (nut to- 
bacct)) against charges which, if true, 
ought to drive them from tbe church and 
from decent society. 1 >r. Abbey says: 
“  liro. iiruoks undertakes to defend to
bacco against several grave charges and 
speciUcations, and baa brought the case 
up for trial. 1 am not prosecutor.”  Hro. 
Brooks did no such thing; but he did, 
and does, undertake to defend bis breth
ren against the charge of being aithy, 
heatlienish, sinners. If you are not 
prosecutor, what are you doing here with 
(Ills man of straw, with ten heads and 
ten horns, backed by a column and a 
half of—. Dr. Abbey knows as well as I 
do that if he were to come into court 
with an answer as foreign to a suit as his 
statements here are foreign to the sub
ject I diacuaaed in my article, be would 
be nou-auited without ceremony. I’er- 
baps thla is the reason be iasoauxiouato 
have it understood that he is not prose
cutor. It wont do. Doctor; 1 must re
cognize you as 00-prosecutor—a self con
stituted Intervenor. Ignoring the real 
issue in tbe case, he manufactures ten 
specifications and asks: “  Will Bro. 
Brooks risk bis reputation for common 
intelligence by denying any one of 
them ? ”  Yes, if you afilrm that these 
specificatiomi sustain the charge that tbe 
use of tobacco is a sin, I deny every one 
of them, aud take no risk on my charac
ter for common Intelligence in doing so.
1 do ray that tobacco can be and ia used 
without degenerating into tbe “  personal 
filth and common indecencies ’’ of any 
one, or all, of them. Although Dr. Ab
bey dues not state tbe laaue fairly aud 
clearly. It ia clear enough that be tlilnka 
he baa formulated evidence that auatahia' 
tbe charge. I have neither time nor. 
space to analyze all of these specifica- 
tloos. One will suffice to show tbe ab
surdity of all of them. liCt ua look at 
No. 7 aa a sample of thla style of i>as m 
trig, and state it tbua:

1. Smearing the pulpit and ll jor of the 
bouae of God with tbe nauacaling ll<|uld 
of tobacco it Bln.

2. Some men who uae tobacco do thus 
deaerrate tbe bouae of God.

3. Tbeiefore, It Is a ain to uae tobacco. 
But auppoae tba man uaea tobacco by

amoking or any other way than by cl a r- 
Ing. or auppoae tbe man who cbears or 
aasokea doea neitber In the church. I lls  
clear that In either oaae your argument 
provaa nothing; for It la aa clear as a 
sunbeam that the sId In thla caaa Is. iwt 
In ustng tobaooo, but In dsaeoratlng the 
cbuicb of 0 (d  by saearingthe floor wtib , 
tobaooo Juice, ^ t  take the Dxtor’a ar
gument in another form: !

L To smear tba pulpit and tbe (I wr of 
tbe church with coal tar Is a dcwersUoii 
of tbe boor# of Ood—a s<n.

2. SuBM Bsen smear tba pulpit and 
fiiwr with coal tar.

8. Therefore, tbe^use of eoal tar Is a 
■in.

No wonder Dr. Abbey has a reputation 
for proving bard things. With tiiat aisle | 
of argument 1 can easily prove tbet IB. 
Abbey is a Mack man, or any thing else 
I might fancy. Yse, dear lloctor, I am 
too ocnals'ent with myeelf to prewch a 
sermon like that. I cannot effort to oon- 
atruet an argument agalnet what Christ 
and I’sul have said, nor will 1 put a tb irg , 
of disputed quality with a catalogue , f  
things of acknowledged bad quality, to 
determine and prove the bad qualiiles of 
tbe thing In diapnta.

Now, my dear, good Dostor, will you 
risk your reputauoo for oommon sense 
by saying tbM there is a family IlkeuMw 
in tabaoeo, whisky, theater, betting and 
frauds in trade ? And this is what ton 
call a fair and faithful panpbrase of what 
Christ sad I’aol said? You rad 1 
“  proved too mnefa.”

With the worts of Christ for a ma
jor premise and with tbe worts ofi 
Faul for a minor, it Is impoesible to 
prove too much. But with Hro Hreves | 
for a major premise and IH. Abbey tor a | 
minor. It Is impoesible not to prove tu. i 
much. I

To your Waco oorreepondent I make • 
no repiv. C. II. Bk(s>k». |
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Prepurd Mrict reyard to Partly, Streaytli, and
HealthlaimM. I)r. Prke'.BakinyPnwdercontalo. 
■o Ammonia.Ume,Alam or Phoephatr*. Dr.Prlr«S 
Katncta, VaalUa, Lanoa, Me., Savor daUdoialr,

A First'ClMB Boarding Houso,
Ms. S Mss. J. H. DAViimos, Proprietors,

(Formerly of Oentrsl Hotel, Oalrestoo.)
On December 1st we will open the Center 
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Oalretton, (oppoalte the Mtbedral) aa a Plrat- 
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O H ! M Y  B A C K
atrAiB or rol<

Bod Beftrl)

DDnWN'S.
Krorf olrBiB or cold Btt«rkf that wrali bsrk 

Bod BeBrljr prontrBleii )oa.

THE
BEST TONICBlroB̂ throB the AluMrir»»hteadlee the Nerree* 

Kerlchee the Tlleod* €• Ivcb New Tl̂ er* 
Dm. J. L. MTBBB,Fairti«ld. low*. Muri:** Browo’i lr<»n Bittvrt ii tbo b««t Iron m*dMiM I h*w known tn mj 3i» y»n' piwctio*. I ̂ fw f<Ĥ  i« bwDwtIcU) in nervou* or phytic*! •xb*am  ̂end in *11 deblliletine cUntwoU fb«t b*M to bMTtif on Um ■rttem. Ui^t frocly in my own f*mily.**

Mm. W. F BmowN. 4W M*in 8t. ^
BBjr*: **I w** oomplotwly brukwn down to nwtJth *mSimbtod with p*in» to my bî k. Brown • bom iu«r* «nUfolj rwtorwd mw to bMlih.**
Ooento* h*B BbowoTnde M*rk onderoaMdonwimpfiw. Tekr mewtber. M*d*onlybf 
DIMWB CIIBMKAL OBh BALTUlOlfcB, MBi»

Prof. James H. Ayhurst, M. D.,
Member Rov«l College of Hurroonn, Member 
Horal CoMeve of Fmalclanii. Murio'on to the 
Koyhl Niival HiMtiliai. write*: "LIKBIO GO’S 
OOOA BKICF TONIC U (x-rtMlnly k mo*t «u- 
perior |'rep«r«tlon • • • 1 hitve pregurlb«Hl
It very exteiiilvely."

Equally amphatlc indoraamentt from thou* 
aandt of tha moat ominant madieal author!, 
tiaa from all parta of tha world, amonf 
tham baing

Prof. Christian Von Vogsl,
Knirht of ib<* Hr«l«*r of tho M<-d Kiiirio.‘Anlirlit 
of thi'OnUTor iho HHVAriBii Cniwn. PhyoUMBn 
to the Uuke ot M(h kl*>nburir. Ao., Ao.

Prof. John M. Carnochana M. D., LL. D.. 
r̂oli*e*ur of fiunforv. N* w York Metileal Uol- 

CutmQl»P’(»ii( r Ihuml of Hfaltli, New Vi-rk 
City; ex-M«HUh l*4»»t of Now York. Hup*
ftnm In riili f New York ?<t«te HmullB * Ac., he 

CACriDN—Tno L.cb tr Co. .ClH*iiitotf to the 
Koyal YamiU I wore tho ttmt to |»n‘|»«re Cocb 
Tonice. A bonle of imlinttontt uioler varloti* 
name* have forumr U|> li<' *urt' to luk r«#r 
LIBItB CO.'S OOOA BRKF TONIO.
Prof. Charles Ludwig Von Seeger,
l*rof'*Be<fr Of Metllclne ni tne Rityn! rnlv«>r*iiy. 
Knlaht or th<« K<»ya Auptrlmi Onler i»f the Intii 
t'mwn. KiilBht r'omtiian«l*T of the KovBi 8pen* 
iBh Onler ol l*istie la. Kniirht of the Ko ) b I 
PruB*lnn Order of the K«h| CiMrlo, Chevalier of 
the L< irlon of Honor. Ac , Au.« *ayn:

"LIEBIG CO.’S COCA BEEF ^TONraboulo n.»i tie e.)iifoui».l*..| wltp the hot.le iif 
tnubr cun-.lia. It .. In n.i wnM- nf the word • 
patent n.nn.«lr. I am tbon.iiyhly eonveiwtot 
with It. mo.le of pre|Mrai:<ni ai'il know It to In- 
onl only a nv:tliaale pharmaci’ittleal pnidut I, 
but alwi woitby of ibe hirb ei.i m.*n«latlon* It 
ha. reo'lred In an |wtu of the worl.l.” 

Invaluable to all who are Hun tn.wn, IH-I.II|. 
tati.l Nervoo*. Ily.i.-ptlv, BilH.uk Malariuuk 
• w ainieml with w.- .L k'diH.ya.

Bawara of fmltatlona.
W. T. Dapot. 38 Murrey Btreet

a .  R . D A V IS  a  B R O . .
DKALBKN IM

F U R N IT U R E ,
M «  I. MAKKKT MTKRBT.

Berth S.de. between Traaioat and Mia 
________ CALVEBTON TEXA*.________

R IQ E . B A U L A R D  &  C O ..
PR*i.*H* in

TBRBB DBUMNBRS AND A 
PRBAOHER

A  WI dnh.a e  Hoar k  Va rn lin r 'k  Murpay 
A Ui tru.'.

VARNISHES,
ABTIBIB' GOLUBS ABb TOOLS, WALL PA 

F IB  ABD WlHIlOW SHADBS.
T7 TraMaBt BL,______ iSalaaaf*. Tawaa

R. B. GARNETT.
Manufacturer of

It was two o’eliK'k a cold uight in 
J amiary, 1SH7. From the three points of 
the compass came the iron tiorse, each 
laden with a drummer. Uiie in addition 
brougltt a preacher. The other point of 
the compass was to be explored by the 
"(liiartet,”  borne over the prairie in a 
stage. A  consultation with the driver 
elTected arrangements to spend the night 
and start early in the morning. Four 
beds were soon occupied in the same 
room.

Tiiree of the men were intimate 
friends. Tne fourth, being a stranger 
and unobtrusive, was scarcely noticed. 
Sleepless hours were passed. Stiall the 
scene be veiled ‘i* That preacher, long 
since, had pnimised his mother and his 
mother’s God never to enter where 
Christ could not. Hitter oaths, inter
larded with the most obscene language, 
tainted the atmosphere.

FItcing our ear r«ar the preaciier’s 
lips, let us listen : "  l.'<rd, lielp me to do 
tlie right in this issue. ‘ Kebuke a scorner 
and be will bate YOU.’ Can it be possi
ble that the Lord, who is pure and holy, 
can stay in this place Y Shall 1 Inform 
these men that this is very offensive to 
me; that 1 am a minister of the gospel V 
Xu, I will wait in silence. Lord, be with 
me; lead me in each word. I am willing 
to die for thee; I am willing to die for 
the salvation of souls. Save me from 
mistakes." Stopping our ear to the 
preacher’s silent prayer, we might have 
looked for the handwriting on the wall. 
By and by all siepL

As the bright ray of the morning sun 
burst forth from the eastern horiz in, 
the “ <iuartet" were moving rapidly 
over tlie plain, bathing In the crisp 
mumiiig bree/.s, a hot breakfast just 
ahead.

" We press! d with vigor on.”
Not by the preacher, but by one of the 

cominerciat men, the Bible was intro
duced. Une said: "My father was a 
good Metliudiat; used to have me to re*d 
to him from Clarke’s Commentary, wliich 
he gave to me when 1 left home.”  An
other said : "  I am a B iptist." The third 
said : "  1 am a member of the Methodist 
Church 1 believe In all of tlie .\-*w 
Testament, but 1 amskep'lraion tlie Old 
Testament." The preacher unveiled liim- 
sHf. He could forbeai no lunger. ti.Kl’s 
Wonl liad lieen attacked. Tills Word 
Wfshis hope and stay. For it and its 
Author he had left home aiul loved ones, 
riches and honors, and was now Iravers 
lug tlie wild plains of tlie West. •• Sir," 
said he, *• will you give me some of the 
(tassages on which you are skeptical. I 
am a iiiinlkter; am on my way to It. to 
deliver a senes of leolnres on tlie * Kvi- 
deiiresof Chrlsliaiilty.* i will not aigue, 
but piHMiblv 1 may give you s nue infor
mation. Vour reaaoiis may lirip me in 
my work."

Many reasims were given, just such a* 
Voltaire, I’aiiie, Itnusaeau, Hume, and 
otto 14, gave ; and have been answeied 
liv Walaoii, NelsiMi, Alexander, IIimMi. 
Xewtiiii, and other«. But alas i and
alas i “ men love daikness rather than 
light;" lienee they read tliefoimer and 
did nut know that the latter existesl.

Now. let us li>ok at the “ i|iiartet." 
Tlie lirst, (lerhaps tliirty, has a moe lioroe 
and a g,Msl wife ; was reaml by gislly 
IHireiits ; always fond of gis-d |ireacliiiig; 
aonie of the m«Mit illnstrloua divines have 
tsH-n his |>astoni. The second ia jnat in 
the prime of life; has just tliiishisl one 
of tlie nicest cottage homes in ihecity 
wlieie he lives ; is a member of Uie lisp- 
list Church. The tblrd is a handaoiue 
young maii.well ednewUd. and a member 
of ilie .Meihodist Church. The fourth is 
a .Metliodlat preachtr -bis tlrat year In the 
conference.

Had those men kiHiwn lliey were in 
company with a minister, is it possible 
tliey would have used such language f 
ilagar in tlie desert remembered, “ Thou 
(iua seest me.”  liad they offered the 
player of tlie I’salmist, "  Cleanse thou 
me from secret faults y" Ah It Is the 
“ secret faults”  that will condemn us. 
At hiwne, each of tlnwe are puir, good 
men (y) Ou Uie fnmtler, tosl's name Is 
blasphemed, and “  The words of their 
month are

But we drop the veil.
T||i>MI—i>.

up there than what they do to us—it is a 
more sightly place. And you talk about 
looks, Josiah Allen. I don’t go on clear 
looks, 1 go ou principle. Will the Lord 
say to me in the last day, ‘ Josiah Allen’s 
wife, how is it with the soul of Tir/.ah
Anr---- , as for Thomas Jefferson’s soul,
he bein’ a boy, it haiut of no account Y' 
N o ! 1 shall have to give an account to 
Him for my dealin’s with both of these 
souls, male and female. And 1 should 
feel guilty if I brought him up to think 
that what was impure for a woman was 
pare for a man. If a man has a greater 
desire to do wrong—which I wont dis
pute," says 1, lookin’ keenly onto Josiali, 
“  he has greater strength to resist temp
tation. And so," says I, in mild accents, 
but Urm as old I'lymouth Itock, " i f  
Thomas Jefferson hangs, Tiizab Ann 
shall hang too."

1 have brought Thomas JellVrson up to 
think that it is just as bad for him to 
listen to a bad story or song as for a girl, 
or wor..e, for he had more strength to run 
away, and that it was a disgrace for him 
to talk or listen to any stuff that he 
would be ashamed to have Tir/.ah Ann or 
me to bear. 1 have brought him up to 
think that manliness didn’t consist in 
having a cigar in bis mouth, and his hat 
on one side, and sweariu’ and slang 
phrases, and a knowledge of question
able amusements, but in iayiu’ bolt of 
every duty that comes to him, with a 
brave heart and a cheerful face; in 
helpin’ to right the wrong, and protect 
the weak, and makin’ the most and the 
besl of the mind and the soul (iud had 
given him. In short, 1 have brought liim 
up to think tliat purity and virtue are 
both feminine and uiusculiiie, and tliat 
(iod’s angels are not necessarily all she 
ones.

THE TBAPPER'B SBARGB

CISTERNS' O L D  A N D  Y O U N G .
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Htievtf d.

Jusiah AMen’s children have been 
briHight up In think that tin of any kind 
ia just aa bad in a man aa in a woman ; 
and any place of amunratent that was 
had for a woman to gu to waa bad for a 
man.

Now, when Thomas Jtffrrsoo waa a 
little feller, be waa Iwwilclicd to go to 
cirruaea, and Joaiali aaid .

“  Better IK him go, ,*4,tmantha; it 
haint no place for wtmmen or girls, but 
It wont hurt a boy."

Says L “  Joaiah Allen, the Lxd maile 
Thomas Jefferson with just as pure a 
heart aa Tlir.ah Ann. and no lugger eyes 
and ears, and if Thomas J. goes to the 
cin'us. Tiixah Ann goes too.”

That stopped that. And tlien he was 
bewitched to get with other hoys tliat 
smoked and chewrd tobaroo, and Josiah 
was just tliat easy turn that he would 
have IK him go with 'em. But says I ;

” J:iaiah Allen, if Thomas Jifferaon 
goes with thoae buys and gets to chewin’ 
and smokin' tubaoco, 1 shall buy Tii/ah 
Ann a pipe."

And that stopped that.
"And about drinkin.”  saya 1, “ Thomaa 

Jefferson, if It ahould be the will of 
I’rovidenoe to change you into a wild 
bear, I will chain you up, and do the 
beet 1 can by you. But if yon ever do it 
yourself, turn yourself into a wild beaat 
by drinkin', ( will run away; for I never 
could Btand It, never I And." 1 continued, 
“  if I ever see you bangin' ’round bar- 
roome and tavern doors, Tirr.ah Ann 
eball bang too."

Joalah argued with me. .<4srs he:
"  tt doesn't look so bad for a boy as it 

doea for a girl."
Saya I,"  Custom make the difference; 

we are more uaed to seeing men. But," 
says I, "  when liquor goea to work to 
make a fool and a brute of anybody, it 
don’t stop to ask about aex. It makes a 
wild beast and idiot of a man or woman, 
and to look down from heaven. I guees 
a man looks as bad layin’ dead drunk as 
awomandoea.”

Says I,"  Things look differently from

NVW Y »rk 1 llMhfTVtT.
I.

Among the far-away hills of grand oid 
.Scotlaiul there lived years ag> a little 
boy, who, iiiheriiiiig strong,sturdy quali
ties of heart and mind, and living in a 
simple way, aeemeil likely to s|>euil Ills 
boyhood as hundrrtls of Scotch lads had 
done before him.

It it very early in the little life the 
great Atlantic swept between him and 
ilia mountain home, and the boy so far 
removed fmm the oid scenes soon grew 
accus’ omed to the wild life about him, to 
living as he saw the simple baitaiiaus 
live, fur through the great lludsoii Bay 
Coni;>any he had been aeiit to the un- 
clvlliml land iiuitli of us, where men’s 
lives are ayieiit in trapping atid liiintiiig.

Tliat ill the employ ot Itie ooui|>aiiy 
there might be a class ot men of a 
higher degree of intelligence than tliat 
found among the Noith Amertcaii In
dians. many Kiiglisli and Scotch buys 
weie from time to time sent to llrttish 
America. Soon forgetting the |>asl, 
these Is'ys ailipted tlieraselvea to the 
changes tn their rireumstauces, as only 
young ctitldren can.

Tliey grew up knowing no other com- 
lianioiia than the wild people among 
whiMD they lived, in time marrying In
dian women, quite Mtlsiied that their 
children's lives should be spent In the 
service of tlie same oom|iaiiy theirs had 
been. Kvery dve yenrs the contract be
tween theae men and their employers 
was renewed, binding them to another 
dve yesus of labor, at the end nf whtdi 
tliey received their (lay. nevK money, b,it 
a peculiar kind of water marked gooae- 
qiiill, made In l/indoo. and exchangeable 
for goods at th; Hudson Bay Com|iany‘s 
stores. Money was something never 
seen during the lifetime of a trapper.

A jiumey of many, many miles 
through womlt and acroaa lakes led our 
.Scotch boy. now a nuui and father of a 
large family, to Fort Vork, where from 
the ofllcer of the oimpany be received 
hit |«y for the akins in bis posaeaaloo. 
again renewing bis agreement to lend 
.lie life of a trapper.

While at the Fort he listened for the 
diet time to the words of a missionary 
who had been led to this far aw ay place 
in bis fff.ir: to bring to men the light of 
the world.

A dim r<s»llectioii of the iwit, of a 
church in a far away place, of tender 
words nf love swept over him and crea
ted a longing most intense for some life 
other than tlie wild one which had so 
long been his.

A tract was given him. It L>ld of a 
Bible, word strangely unfamiliar now. 
but which in the memories that had 
tieen awakent'd was associated with the 
distant church. The simple printed 
Knglish wonis were at Urst as tiieek to 
him, who had never learned to read, but 
with the newly awakened desire to know 
more than the missionary had told him 
arose a de erniination to overcome the ig
norance that bound him.

It took years of persistent study to 
make the few words intelligilde, but be
fore the Qve years came to an end there 
was in that mind a dim knowledge of 
what the Bible was, and in that heart a 
strong determination not to rest until a 
"  Bible church" was found.

Whispers from time to time bad 
reached him of a land toward the South 
where there were ”  Bible churches,”  and 
where men loved and worship|ied the 
true God.

The Scotch characteristic, a strong 
will, waa now called to play a prominent 
part in an undertaking at once hs/ardous 
and momentous.

To the surprise of the authoritiea at 
Fort York he aougbt hia pay, but refused 
to sign another contract binding him 
longer to a trapper's life.

He, with his children and grandchil
dren, had sK out upon a long journey, 
the way new and untrodden, the land to 
which they wen going unknown, save as

A place wiiere a “  Bible church” could be 
found

During Hie two years in wliich they 
were making their way tliiuugli forest 
and over lake tliey lived by tishing aud 
hunting, keeping always in view the pur
pose wliich led tliem steadily ou.

Tlie Scotch grit was telling, but was it 
not autnetliing akin to divine guidance 
that led tli.s man, at the most southern 
outpost of the Hudson llry Company, to 
refuse to taste some tine old Scotch 
I'quor f ffered him by one of the ( ilieers? 
Behind tlie act he discerned the design, 
aiid replied : “ I see in you the devil, for 
when I drink you think 1 will sign tlie 
agreement you desire and go back to the 
old life. No ; I seek the land with tlie 
Bible cliurch and will go hither."

I’AUT II.
One July day in tlie year IS.W two 

young men stood on tlie border of tlie 
Sault Ste. Marie Canal, in Michigan. 
Suddenly the aitention of one became 
riveted upon a bateau making its way 
toward tliem. Drawing nearer, tliey dis
cerned what seemed to be the heads of 
human beings, but so startling in their 
whiteness that just what they were became 
an enigma, until upon acloser viewit was 
found tliat white rabbit-skin caps were 
worn by each of the sixteen persons, 
whose fantastic appearance bobbing up 
and down in the bateau liad lieen a 
source of botli amusement and curiosity 
to the gentlemen.

1. soon became evident that the i>arty 
sought tliem. The boat was brouglit to 
shore Old this startling question asked:
“  It tliere a Bible church here Y" “  No," 
waa the answer. “ Can you tell me 
where one can be found “ Twelve 
milei- down tlie lake," was tlie reply. 
There was no delay. Advice was given 
as to tlie liest method of getting tlielMiat 
over Hie rapids, and in a very few min
utes tlie singular aiqiaratloii disapiieared.

After two years of wandering tlieir 
! goal a as reached. Tlie Hiiile churcli s<)
, eartieNtly sought became the richer in tlie | 
i IKissessioti ( f a man who drank in Its ' 
! teacliings as one tliirs'y and tired does  ̂
' the w.iter from a sparkling spring. S hh; 
aftei .1 ird, a little church was erecteil at 
Sault '4|r. Marie by one of the young ’ 
men referred to, as a Uiatik i.flering be- ; 
causi .if tlie successful completion of i 
the c inal, of wliicli he was engineer, and . 
in time this church liec ime tlie spiritual 
hiioie Ilf this remsrkshle man and his 
fam. .■. for ail of them became Chris- 

* Hans iiml were liaplir-d in the new fal’ li. j
Jol.n >.diaallaii for this was Iua tumu 

was for >e.ii i an eaniest. faitliful fol
lower 'if the tiiMt he so diligently sought, 
and t' iiigli he has lieeii calleil to still 
anollier and lietler home, his children 
be«i tlie iiiipreaa of his life, and aie a 
soune .■( strength tu tlie Christian o»ui- 
muiitti-s In which they dwell.

"  by faith Abraham, wlien he was 
callnl to go out In'n a place which lie 
ahould after receive for an InlieriUnoe, 
obeyed ; and he went out, not knowing 
wlilt'ier he went.’ '

Was not this a rail Y
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At the outbreak of the civil war the 
Buliliera on both sides eniisted for speci 
tied periods of time—some for three 
months, others for six months, many for 
one year. As the llrst year closed it was 
seen that the contest would be long and 
doubtful. It is to the giory of the South 
ern armies, for all time, that when this 
fact was made clear, the soldiers that 
composed them, almost to a man enlisted 
“  for the war.”

The civil war was a striiKRle of sec
tion against section, of brother against 
brother. Hut the warfare In which the 
religious press is engaged is one that 
joins battle with all that divides section 
from section and brother from brother. 
The motto of every religious Journalist 
who is worthy of his place is, “  ( ia earth 
l>eace, good will toward men.”

Th is is the warfare in which the 
T k .\a »  ADVtM ATK is engaged, and in this 
contest it is supiurted by a noble army 
o f subscribers.

For many of these, however, the term 
of enlistment expires this week. Fellow- 
soldiers, we hate to give you up. The 
light is furious; every man is needed; 
don't desert the lltg. There is work to 
be done that is worth the doing; and 
victory to be won that is worth the win
ning. As you love the Leader and value 
the ('«use, enlist ”  for the war.”

.Send us your names for another year, 
with the determination to stand by the 
tiag, as 1 mg as there is a devil to be con
quered or a sinner to be saved.

T i n : r i i r i t r n  i v/ ' r u t :  m a s s e s .

A recent religious census of the llritish 
Weekly has revealed the apimlling fact 
that the attendance at regular places of 
public worship In London now is less on 
Sunday morning than It was In Ikai, 
notwithstanding the enormous increase 
of the population. In |h.1I, with a popu
lation of 2 :io:l.U.i«i, tlie attendance was 

VU. Now, wiUi a population of four 
millions, the attendance Is only 'I7U.;:{|. 
The total number of sittings |>mvtded is 
l,lu7,.’>.Vu. Hut of these only 4's>.Vi| 
were used on the Sunday morning when 
the estimate was made, even when the 
attendance at services In hospitals aiul 
workhouses la included in the total. Frtim 
this it would seem, then, that three- 
fourths of the clt:7.ens of I/mdon go to 
no regular place of worship. The I<oo- 
don Methodist Times says

Tills luvsrnts a slrlklng miilrsM to tlie mite 
istr) of our lirrat iMbMiv , wImsh It wa* 
truly saM that. tlie pnipli- luanl
liioi cladly.”  He was e-.-«-ntlally a man ot 
IIh* imipii-, ami hr r\»fcr<l amuns the iiiassr^ 
a biHiiMlIrs* pofMilar rulhusi.i«ni wlilrli hi« 
rrprrwilativro itii not. as a rule, awakrti ih>w. 
Is-l tnrti nwil tlirir Nrw TrMaiurlil wlUi un- 
prriieli -mi ryrs. and tlie) will see that J o ii-  
ITirisi was wrhssneil. surmumlril, and 
fiilb'Wnl rirry wlirrr by rinwds sn immilisr 
siul si< rrpn-Hmtailvr tliat It Is probablr a nia 
|••rit} lit Ills r<-llii« miintry nirii artually hranl 
him aith IIh it own rars ilurliui his brief |Hib- 
lir ministry. Wlirthrr IlM-y arrrptrd n« rr- 
jrrteit his v'<as|irl lliey were bniucht lii'n ar- 
liial matart with him. Now It Is ijuitr differ 
roL it ii-. to hr frarvst that an artuid rnsjorlty' 
of llvinc Knslislinirti m-ver hear ttie s»s|iel<if 
Jwns llitist. The rhnrrh has lost toueh of 
the iaass«si. Why? We^doimt believe fo ra  
nmwimt that this tallltui away of tlie mass** 
from Christ arises finm the (art that they have 
piwitively rejerted hlai. • Hi thenintliirtil tliere 
la undoiihledly a stnme and widesprea.! srotl- 
awHit of anaal hostility to the Christian le- 
lifflnn. That Is due to the fart that the lUe 
man C^athidlr Chiirrh has suptsitled the privi
leged classes In ofipressinc the pisir. Hut it 
Is an inestimahle Messinc that the |ead>-rs of 
Hie people in lhl« rmintry have icenerally been 
Christian men. Actual ImisUIIIv totheChlls- 
Uan rrliciiHi Is, therefore, exhlliited only by- a 
numerleally-insimiflrant handfnrnt anairhl- 
lal sorialists and secularists. Many socialists 
and secularists sre entlrelyt free from a 
ranenmns hatred of Christianity. Those who 
hate us. and support bisspiii-nHius news|r.|sHs, 
are a divreillteil miiHirity eirn smonx their 
own assorlstes. We believe there never was 
a time when the rrllgion of Jesus Christ hail 
so few real and irrceoncilahie enemies in Kn«- 
land. A  very slimlftcant |>risif of that fart 
name to llxlit last meek. Tlie itei. J. K. |iig- 
xle, chairman of the Ixonlon Hchisil Hoard, 
stated on .*<stiirdBy that 'l-'iiMisirhlldren prac
tically all the children wlio were able to be 
nxaniined—voluntarily presenleil tliemselvrs 
last Krbniary for rxamitiatinn in the Hihle. 
The Hible is taiiKht In all Hie sclionis and. ao 
far as the chairman was aware, no parents ob
jected to their ehildren heinx tanxlit the Hible. 
What more decisive evidence could we have 
that even in lAindon there is no widespread 
active antaxonlsm to ordinary f.'hristianlty, 
niiirh less to the attractive Christianity of 
Christ? Why, then, do the iiuuuws alisent 
themselves so conspicuously from (ilaces of 
worsliip?

(>D« rcMon is that In ths citlni w« 
build houses of wonhip better suited to 
the rich than the poor. There are other 
reasons that we shall note at another 
time. The one mentioned deaeives 
earnest consideration. The curse of the 
church to-day in cities is the mania for 
building costly houses of worship. Ttie 
Uisbnp of Hedford, preaching Ix-fore the 
I'niversity of Cambridge, is reported to 
have said tliat if a foreign convert were 
to visit England he would prolmblv in
form his fellow-countrymen that in that 
country “ to the rich the goajiel la 
preached.”  A study of the church

buildings of American cities would lead 
to the same conclusion. The time was 
when it could not be said of Methodism 
this sin lietb at her door. That time is 
goue. She is to-day as great a sinner as 
the rest.

Is it wrung to sp«ud money in building 
churches V No. (iod reiiuires tills woik 
at our bands. He was a “ sanctuary” to his 
people in Habylon, but when at home 
they must build him a house. Church ex
tension is as religiouslas any other depart
ment of church work, and as full of bless
ing to those who engage earnestly therein. 
Hut churches are to lie built for the glory 
of God, the edillcation of the body of 
Christ and the salvation of sinners. 
Costly churches do not conserve, they de
feat, this end. Hut was not the Temple 
of Jerusalem a costly structure ? Was 
ic not so overlaid with precious metals 
that, in the words of Dean Milman, it 
“ sparkled in the Eastern sun like the 
sanctuary of au Eldorado V ”  Yes, but 
there was but one in the nation. More
over, it was a part of a majestic system 
of symbolism, and can be no example to 
us. Church building must be made, 
nowadays, a means of saving the masses. 
It is wrong to build a structure called a 
house of God into which the poor cannot 
come—in which they will not feel at 
home. The only costly church of Christian 
times that has beneflted the world is St. 
I’eter’s at Home. And how that came to 
do so. Dr. Young tells us in the current 
number of the Naslivllle Advocate, In 
hl.A letter from Home be says:

Wrapeiit the whole foreniMin at St. I’eter'a 
('hiirrh. rrutesUiilM uiixht to be very thank
ful for the aplemlor anil eoat of this vaat 
eililiee, for the expense of Its ereetinn was so 
enorniouA that Julius II. ami l.eo \. author 
l/iil the nale ot liKliilxeneea to raiM> the 
monev. Thia HhametultraniraruuKetl Martin 
.utlier, and bruuxht on Hit* Ketoriuatlon.

Is Methodism ambitious to benefit the 
world in this way V If not, let us cease 
the evil and growing habit of lucking up 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
costly church buildings, erected partly to 
fOd and partly to Mammon and our own 

pride, ihie money sunk in the splendid 
churches of some cities that we might 
mention would have put a decent and 
serviceable house of worship in every 
neglected street now filled with pro
fanity and revking with foulness. We 
know city congregations In Methodism 
that in their desire to outstrip their 
nelghbots in this matter of fine churches 
have bankrupted themselves, and paid 
their debts under the Judgment of a 
court. What ioil lenoe In a oommunitv 
has a church which In the elT trt to be 
finer than its neighbors has contracted 
debts which it cannot pay - debts tliat 
must be oullected by the sher (T? And 
when able to pay, it is tlie I<ord's money 
and not ours, and we should use It to 
carry the gospel to the L ird's poor. May 
tlie l<ord redeem us from the curse of 
line churches. May be lead ua to bii'ld 
only such bouses as are suited to the 
neceasltlea of all. We had better be in 
the open air tlian ooflin the guapel In some 
churches that we know.

• f.oi E .V«»T THE n n llU i."
Mo exhorts the Apoatl* John ; and the

exbortatloo is an scho of the oommand oi 
Christ. Hut what does be mean by ”  the 
world ? "

lie does not mean the (diysical earth. 
In that case he would have said, ”  L-ive 
Uie world.”  There Is no sympathy be
tween the enlightened Christian and the 
poor niltlan of whom it was said .

A firtinnMe on a riv-er'a brim I
A )ellow pr1iiin»e wa<> to him -  
Amt It was imthliix more.

The world of star sod stream and forest \ 
Is God's good gift to us. We are not to 
hate it. nor even neglect it; we are to study 
It make It a window through which (tr<d 
Boay look, until

The xrsre of the hendinK xraair >.
The fliKti o f Hit  <lamilil ek) :

The mine that tinxn" and psaar*
As Hie kdlerinx wind* xn hy.

Shall be xuaiirs and hint* o f awmHimn 
From the unseen detpa afar—

The fnam-edxe of Ills rnmideteness 
Swert mitnani tbrraixb world and sUr.

If, then, by “  the world ”  the apostle 
doss not mean the physical earth, does 
be mean the world of men and women * 
Impossible' Are we not to love that 
which God so loved as to give his only 
begotten son to mvs It T MiaanUiropy la 
not a Christian virtue. Man la his broth
er's keeper. You am to love man as man 
—not man your friend, man your kins
man, man your countryman, but man as 
man—even man your enemy. The Ilir- 
doo is as a member of your household. 
The African Is but your “ brother in 
black.”

What.then, does tlie apostle mean? 
It is diificult to say. Take away the 
physical earth and the world of men and 
women, and Ihe word “  world ” appeera 
to have very little meaning l*ft. All 
that 1s targihle sermsgoiie. Tliat the 
world of the apuetle cannot lie seen and 
handled does not prove, however, that it 
Is not real, something very real re
mains after the other conceptions are set 
aside. I’erliaps the best definition of the 
world that is meant is this: The spirit 
of human life as a thing apart from God. 
In short, the spirit of hiimsn life, turn
ing from God as its true end and aim, 
and flowing out toward the two worlds 
mentioned—the houses, lands, stocks and 
bonds of the first, and the love, honor, 
praise and applause of the second—cre- 
stes another world, which is the world 
we are exhorted not to love. One 
writer describes Itss “  a mighty tradition 
whic\j has descended from father to son.” 
Another illustrates it hy the Idea of a 
national debt which is Usiueathed from 
generation to generation, growing with 
every year that passes. Another calls It

“  that vast miapma—worldliness—rising 
from the bottomless pit.”  The Hible 
calls it a kingdom, and tells us of its or
ganization, its spirit, its leader, and its 
re|iresentative men.

Hut why should we not love it ? It is 
smiling, agreeable, friendly. It comes 
to us bearing gifts. It promises us 
the world and the kingdoms thereof.

We should not love it because of its 
views ot sin. The Scriptures tell us that 
sin is the enemy of God and man. It is 
the curse that withers man’s hopes; the 
lH>ison that corrupts his heart; the sor
ceress that deceives, then damns bis soul 
It is the abominable thing wbicli God 
hates, and which man should hate also. 
Hut the world dues not bate it. The 
world receives it with open arms. The 
world builds palaces to sin ; sets it on 
high; bows down to it. To love the 
wot Id is to love sin; aud to love riu is to 
love the monster that God has outlawed, 
and whose very appearance be has com
manded us to tlee.

We should not love the world be
cause of its views of personality 
aud responsibility. This is the most 
tremendous truth tlie Mcriptures re
veal. We are i>ersons, not things.
I must be I, and thou must be thou, 
not only now, but throughout eter
nity. And into these “  housea of soli
tude”  our individuality builds fur us 
God C'lmea. He stands face to face witn 
us, and we are directly responsible to 
liim now and forever for every word, 
thought and deed. This truth the world 
ignores. Une school denies it altogether. 
It says: You are notone but many; 
you are the product of all the organic 
cells of your body and of the foroea that 
act through them, and of the forces tliat 
iniluenoe them from without. In short, 
you are not persons and are not res(Kinsi- 
ble. Ai d when men cannot believe this, 
and conscience lifts its lash, the world 
herds them in crowds that each may for
get himself. When this falls it has its 
gaming, drinking and usrc.itio drugs in 
which tlie man may drown all oonhcious- 
nesa of self. If this fail, it has one last 
resort suicide.

We should nut love the wiTld beesuse 
of Its views of God. The Mcrip’urea tell 
us tbst (iod Is the source and atonuld be 
tlie end of life. We should wale about 
this wot Id as through our Father’s home, 
finding bis pictures on the walls every
where, and listening for his voice on tlie 
right liaiid and the left, saying: This is tlie 
way, walk ye in it. The world laughs 
at this. Where it cannot suoeesafully 
deny. It ignores his existence. It re
tains him as Trxrns retain the Alano— 
be is a relic of bygone timea. And in 
bygone times, wlien it sto>4 face to face 
witti him In the person of Christ, what 
did it d • ? It dogged his footsteps until 
Uie atone was rolled to the door of the 
new tomb In the gsnlen. It was the 
world that beirtyrd, bnfleted, cnirlfied 
and buried the .Son of Man. and, liiank 
God, it war the w orld be conipiered when, 
stiaklDg the fettera of deatli from his aa- 
cred f iroi, be came forth triumphant.

Tills it Uie world. Theee are its views 
of sin, of responaibUity, of tiud. There 
it stands before you, the protector of sin. 
Uie destroyer of conscience, the arch
enemy of (iod, with tu hands reeking 
and dtipTiing with the b’ood of hiaC'irist. 
No wondrr the apiwUe tun e ] from It 
with eternal loathing and cried: Ixive 
not the world. Will you not do the 
-same ? and if tbe battle gr.iwa fierce and 
you are about hi be overoome, rememlier 
ibc words of ( >.te to whom is given ail 
poarrrln beaten and In ear h; He of gimd 
cheer; 1 have overoome Ui wjr d'

inandiug tlie ruiii|iieat of Hie iisHoiis; and 
every niiiwUe of every different kind, (ruui 
every aectioii of Hie army, hurled agaiiiat the 
battlements of Hiitaii. There Is no time to 
seti le personal differences in the midst of 
great battle, and under the tire of a eomiiiou 
foe. i f  tliere In* any iiuestions about uniforms, 
and drill, and the nianiial of arms, let these be 
dlseiiHseil in Hie times of peace, or after Hie 
victory has lieen won.

A  O O on  K X A M P L E .

Arobbisbop Uyau, of I ’biiadelpbia, has 
set an example that all the churches may 
follow with profit. He has issued an 
order forbidding tbe singing of any tx 
cept sacred music by the Catholic choirs 
in that ci :y. Tbe regular members of the 
church complained that the operatic and 
other sensational music given by the 
choirs simply resulted in drawing large 
crowds of people who prevented tbe 
poorer communican's from obtaining 
even standing room in the church. The 
conduct of many of these people, the 
complainants stated, was outrageous and 
a scandal to all who visited tbe church 
for religious contemplation. Often audi
ble remarks ridiculing the service, with 
which tbe intruders felt no sympathy, 
would interrupt and disturb tbe devo 
tions of all in their ;vicinity. Several 
communicants refused to attend those 
services that are for the most part sung. 
When we have recovered more of tbe 
humanity and tenderness of Christ, we 
shall banish everything from tbe churches 
whicli prevents the poor from having the 
gospel preached unto tliem. Why should 
those wlio find In the gospel almost their 
only comfort be shut away from it ? How 
long shall we make the poor tbe victims 
of our selfishness V

HEI'/N/O.V OF r i lF .  U r M X  /KXIK.

The first section ot tbe Hymn Hook 
Committee, composed of Dr. N. 11. D. 
Wilson, Dr. M. K. Cox and President 
.lames Carliaie, lieid its second seesion, 
week before last, at Hxleigb, N. C., hav
ing previoutly met early in September, at 
Greenslioro, in the same State. The 
liymn book has ix>en thoroughly reviewed 
aud revised. Such hymns have been 
eliminated as on account of their Irregu
lar metres, or some eijuaiiy objectionable 
reason, are iinsuited for use in our con- 
gregatlotis. Ttieae have been substituted 
by othrrt of spiritual and poetic merit, 
and such as liave won for themselves de
served popularity within tbe past forty 
years. A niimtier of the longer hymns 
have been ahortvned, care being used to 
drop only such start u  m  could be omit
ted without marring tlie colietenoe or 
beauty of the sacred lyrics from which 
they liave baen taken. There has been a 
rearrangement and claaaillcaUon and a 
change In the Indexing of subject#. The 
work, of oouise, must be subjected, as 
must tliat of tbe other sections, to the 
criticism sad Indorsement of theffeneral 
Committee, and must ultimately secure 
tbe aancti'*n of tbe lliahops.

riUTfillS F M 'F ltlF S rE  ilFFTIXO. 
The S.Mitbweatern Methodist now Joins 

the editors' ex(<erlenoe meeting. It says: 
We svrre with ynu.brHhren, In itiwoiinrlnx, 

s« •llaliiiiMirxhli*, any nffrr*, pnipaaitliMia or 
l*r.fnlani«. which anr made In apeelal riHiipe-

licatiun. This she U at liberty to do, as a mat
ter of course; but as a friend of Hie W. C. T. 
U., and as an earnest advocate of the cause 
of tetutHjrance, wliloli they liave hitherto so 
successfully represented, we can only regret 
that this noble organization must now be 
switched off to such Ignoble uses. I f  the 
Northern women are detcriuinea on tins 
thing, then there should be another secession 
—our Houthern women should draw out, and 
hold the organization to its one legitimate and 
noble object of advancing the cause o f Chris 
tian temperance.” _________

TEXAS PERSONALS.

T iik  death Is announced of Kev. J. H. I’ullen, 
a superannuated member ot the Western Vlr 
ginia Conference.__________

Uisiioi* llE.NUitix has returned to his home 
in Fayette, Mo. He expects to remove to 
Kansas City in April and make tiiat place Ills 
home thereafter.

Uisiio i* (iAiJ.owAV aud Secretary Morton 
are canvassing the North Mississippi Confer- 
ence in ttie Interest of the I’aine loan fund of 
the Cliiirch Extension Hoard. They purpose 
raising SbOUO. They will succeed.

And 1 am
oorresponi

Uisiior McT vk ik k  has presented a copy of 
his several works to the library of his Alm a  
Sinter, Itandolph-Macon (College :

1, “ Dutlesof Christian Masters.”  Inscrip
tion : •• 1‘resented to Ids .-l/mo Sinter by Hie 
autlior as a kind of first fruits.” —U. N. M.

Mem.: This book has long been ‘ out of 
print’ Hut many copies were sold In its day. 
' ' '  I glad 1 wrote It, though, like the

iding parts o f Ephesians vi., and of i 
has gone out of fasiiiuii. it 

eased the burden o f many a slave. Liiiis 
Deo.”

V. U., Jan. 8,1887.
3. “ A  Manual<>( Hie Discipline.”  Inscrip

tion: ‘‘ I ’n-seiittsl to tbe I.ibrao'of Kaudolpn- 
Macun College by the autlior.”

l.AW's Sl’ I-UKMACV.
Pnrtin:

1 lieaiM'cb you.
Wrest once Hu* law to your autborily.
To do H xn-at riabi,
I8> a liltie wrong.

’Twill l>e ri-conlisl for a precedent:
And many an error, l*y tbe aamc txatiinle.
Will rush into tbv Stale ICburcb]. .
It caiinul be.

—SIrn luint o f  rcii'ec.
“  SIhicrti cut M-rrttnti, ubi fu$ f»tvn(/uiiiniit 

/iieertnm.”
:i “ A Histoo’ of MeHioitlsm.”  Inscription:
l*reaeiiteil by the autlior tu the l.lbrary of 

Uandolph-MartHi College, Jan. b, |sMT.”  
October, 18KI—October, isM.

“ Inter hnc<- (tiiijs>rl» Intert'nltn /jcmrtuin 
bur opilt.''

4. Frleiidlv Talks on Church rnlon.”  
Ulshop H. .N. McTyelr*, auHiur.

This ia the beginning of a Kandolph-Maron 
'ollege authors' library, and It will contain a 

ropy o f eveo ’ work wrillen by any imio who 
has been runiierted with Hie college, ao far as 
such ran be gotten together.

Aftkk nmre Hian tivewi-eksof painstaking 
and labor wlHiln Hm* btmiids of the Florida 
Conference, reaching each of the presiding 
elder's dlstrk-ta, Ulshop Hendrix ought to be 
lualltied to b'll us sonirtlilng of Fhirida 
MetlHNllsiii. This Im* does in Hie current num
ber of Hie Florida Adtorate. We i|Uotr two 
paragraphs: “ If I mistake not, imr church 
III Florida la about entermx upon an era of 
Inereaiied prosperity front Jai’kaimvltle to Key- 
West New rhurrhea are being projecbsl at 
many points, and new artlvity In all Hie affairs 
of Hie rliurrh will ammipany and follow. • • 
The work of Christ In Florida needs the same 
careful atteiilioa lor Its iiroper developiiient 
as the wonderful orange imluslo of the .stale 
which respiMids so promptly to liitelllgriil 
labor, t«l which shows neglect no leas 
promplly.”

T iik rurreni numlmror tbe Alabama Advo
cate says: ** It la pleasant to note the fact 
going Hie rounda ot Ihe iwpers, that oiir 

hilsllan governor. Holt Thisi. »eay. iterfined 
hi alteiHl tbe InaugiiraHon Imll at Mimtgom- 
ery. Mr.Heay Is a atauneh MetlMaiiat As 
anon as his duties i*niB|*ei:ed him to'remain In 
Mmilgnmery, lie baik his rhiiirh letter from 
tireeiishorn and gave It to Hie Manlgnm<*ry 
pastig. Why ran not a man be In publlr life 
ami maintain a arm Christian rhuarler? HeHiliin with amdlirr iMprr. Tfie subartipHon

ot a |•^*er. Hie rales |iaid fig  nmmilsniims, j *'**' *^.**'*.^*’ '* *'*' **** do so if he has a gmnl 
the Indiirmimts nffereil tosiilisrrtbers, should
be uiilfnriii; that is to say, Ihe same taper 
should not makedi -ri*nl propn-illona In dlf- 
limit plai-es to dlserliiiliiate against other 
|«l*ers, and to ilisTriniliiale against a |«|ier In 
order to |«ish It irom Hie field. Is mean, very 
mean. Igt Hh* pa|egs liave no private teniis 
ig special |goposili'>ns.

e d it o r ia l  BREVITIES.

r i l lXFSi:  SIISHIOX IX SAX FltAX 
r is f t K

Dr. C. H. K«ddlck, of the I'aeifie Con- 
fereiiOT, uakM a auggesllnn in Uw* cur
rent number of the Na.sbviUe Advocate 
that ahouM lead to aTtioa :

Shall we hmeer d> lay to enter the open 
door In Man Frmneisen? Fifty tln>usand 
liealhm In teir midst, and not one miasiflnsry 
to urge them! At Iticfamund. last May, I 
unml the Impnrtanre of this BHimwMii at 
igirrv I was bdd that the Hoard waa In didiL 
bat as anon a* relleTert this graw aiaiter 
should be ennstderrd. iM  It m>w begin this 
wonderful work and make liberal appropria
tions ffg  ils permam*nt estabHsliiutml In .*San 
Fraiii Her. \V. W. Knyail la at home,
ami he is the man to Inaugurate It. This will 
explain his return In America, and give to us 
consistency in «*ur great missionary w«gk In 
China. At our first iinarlerly meeting In San 
Franriseo Hie mission was begun, and we only 
await the acHou of tbe Hoard In May,

rX IT Y  IX MISSlOX FIKLIlS.
Itislinp llargrova. In a recant latter 

from Mexico, handles without gloves the 
parasitical mpiicUy and eorlealastical 
liUlcucss which, on a great field like this, 
and in the piesr-noe o f the common foe 
In battle array, when everything urges to 
conceit o f movement, can turn aside to 
pillage Uie trophies w m  by some other 
division o f Uie church m ilitant, and even 
level its gutif a t them i:istead o f the 
enemy, becTuse, perchance, their banner 
has some distinctive star or s tr i i « ,  and 
their weapon.s are o f  a modified, and it 
may be, improved pattern. l i e  adds: 

The elilef officers o f all the grand divisions 
of the 1‘rote.staiit army ought to meet in sol
emn erclesiasHcal cniirt-ir.artlal, and pro- 
noiinee all such base conduct treason against 
the iioly cause, order all camp-followers with 
Intent to plunder ontsMe the lines, and if 
any dare fire a shot at hla bretnren dismiss 
him from field service, reduce him to 
ranks and a»slgn him mental duty among Hie 
home gnants. This Is not a proposition to 
consolidate Hie cliiireh militant Into a single 
regiment. Igirge armies are most efficienf 
wlien wparatisl Into c<ir|is, and divisions, and 
regiments, and e«*mpanles; and where Infant
ry, eavalry, artillery and engineers are eacli 
iloltig their specifie work. The rather we 
would l..ive the whole diverse body witli ron- 
i ertisi movement heed the voice o f our great 
Captain, ringing down througli Hie ages, eom-

Tiir. Committee on Kidsenpal Itrshlence 
will meH in ttie city of Austin next week. It 
is very desiraliie that all mecabeis of tbat 
ciimmlttie he present The Imporlanee of 
adding am*thcr elmient of strength to Texas 
Methisii -m must sii ike every one at oiwe; and 
when the probability of one o f imr aaperin- 
tendenls loraling permanratly in some Texas 
city is considered, we feel that the rharrh has 
a deep and abiding Interest In the result of the 
meeUng at Anstin. Tberetore It is boprd 
that no member ot tbat eommittee vrlll excuse 
himself, but alt will be at the bmutiful new 
chnrcfi in Austin on time next Wednesday 
morning.

moral harkbme. Hut If hla backbone Is milh- 
Ing note than a IllUe colton string, as Mam 
•tonessays, why. he will ilrink. ig  ilxnce, <g 
even gamble In a gentlemanly i?i way, ami 
think to excuse himself nn the ground that 
his office rniulres It. Much telbiwa are twit lit 
to be governors, judges, ciHixn-ssmen. nr even 
justices o f Hm* |ience ami mnsUMcs. What 
the country wants la men wlm will stand by 
Hicir cum lcHotw  ̂reiUlous ns well ns isiliticnl. 
The peo|ile honor such a man, nod such a man 
Is Thoniaa Mewy.”

W k hare on hand quite a number ot valna- 
Me comuiumcatlons for the first and arennd 
paxes. They will be printed as soon as apace 
can be fimnd fig  them. We Iniat our nine- 
spnndenta will be po'lent and not rash to the 
'smeluslon that a enminunicatloo delayed Is a 
ximmiinicatkin njretcd.

T iik  legislature ot Tennessee will submit a 
prohlldtiia amrndment to Hie people. In 
view o f this fact the .Nashville Advorate says: 
*’ le ta ll Ha fneiKls show ther colors and do 
thdrpart. The iiassaKe of the prohlbihgy 
measure will enhance Ihe value of every acre 
of landioHie .Mlale; It will lift a load of 
anxIHy fiom the hearts of fen times ten Ihou- 
stnd women roncernlng thelr;hllshand^ sons, 
and tgoihers; ami put Hie good old cominon- 
wealth fifty years forward in Its material, so
cial and moral Interests.”

T iik Methodist K|*isco|iai Chnrch Increased 
Iasi year HSMSW iiiemlgrs. It now has, of 
pciii-aHoiicni and full niemb«*m, l.lWi.lCT.—
Fjrhnnitr.

May Ihe Lord Weaa It with twice that 
number. It is a graml chnrch. In spite of lUshop 
Fowler and Arthur F/twarda. T iro dead files 
cannot keep the rragnuice of thia glorious 
|sit of ointment from filling the land.

Tnn Mouthern Advocate, in declining an 
article from Mrs. 8. F. Chapin, says: **We 
have no sympathy whatever with the woman's 
suffrage morement, whether prosecuted In 
connection with the W. C. T. l ' „  or independ
ently hy the Mustn Anthonya or Cady Mtan- 
tona o f the North. We would be argry to 
think that we have even one female aul>- 
sciiber who la at all in aympatliy with this 
new departure o f the W. C. T . tt. The good 
wignen of the !4outh will have none of this 
Hhntnlnation, and we do not Intend to lend 
the columns of the Advocate to Its mlvocacy, 
however much we would be glad to accom- 
nimlate Mrs. Chapin. We have felt constrained 
to make tlicse statements since Mrs. I!., In 
aemlinc her MS., accompanies it with the 
declaration that If reject^  by the Advocate 
she will send it to the-------Advocate for pnb-

T iikhk  is a MU pending In Ihe lower House 
of the Tennesaer |g*g1alaliiie In pemidr nun- 
pcnsatlnn for lowiea In liquor dealets arising 
from pnihlMtion la cane Ihe prohlMbgy 
anM*ndnM*nt to the conatiiutlon ia adopted. U f 
this aMWsarr the Nashville Advocate says: 
“ «*f coarse the aapportersof the measnnedo 
not expert la the evtwt o f ita passage to do 
nwite by this moviuaenl than to defeat prohl- 
Mtion. It la .an outrageooa attempt o f Ihe 
liquor interest to aae tbe nHWhiartT o f the 
Iggislalurr.to liirn oat a campaign doenmenL 
l*a> the li*imirmen Indeed I Let them pay the 
State for tlie damages they havedooe. Their 
whole stock in trade wonld not be sufficient 
to |iay tlieir fine* If tliey tiad been Justly dealt 
with for the violalloa o f tbe lleniae lavra they 
swore to observe. And besides ail this, they 
took their buslneeatwltb Ita risks like other 
UM-n. artd no Interest has had longer notice of 
the disesters which have awaited IL Again, 
the Mtate never gave them a Hrenne for a 
longer time than a twelvemnatii, and If tbe 
I.egislatuie now giree them six months notice 
In advance tbat the Mtate will take off their 
hands all the abgk they may have at a given 
time they will stock np for the biggest sale to 
the richeat ruatnaMT they ever had. The 
proposlthm ia a phenomenal folly or an Inso
lent insult which wearies Indignation and 
fatigiiea disgust”

OOOD W OBM .
toKev. T . C. DePew, l/eeaville: I expect 

get a fine Hat of anbacribera thia year.

"The Anvo-Kev. IL V.Uallaway,Iredell:
CATR In every fam ily”  uaght to be tbe motto 
of every pieacber In rhargei. W e vrlll do our
beat __________

Key. W. T . Ayers, Kelly Springs: The 
T exas  A d v o tatk  is a power for goiid. lam  
try ing to put it In every Methodist home. I
have no trouble with those who take and tend 
the A p v o t a t k , _ _ _ _ _

Kev.J. C It . McKnlght Hemphill: 1 am 
doing my beat for the A d vocatk . It con
tains ao much intereatiag neirs that I hail 
each copy as a treaanie. May (iod blea.* It
and liasten the time when It shall have double 
its present circulation. I want at least fifty 
auliscribera on my work. Mav the Lord help
me to get them. __________

Kev. W. W. Homer: 1 Intend to make a 
thoronxh canvass for the A iivo c atk  and try 
to get it into every Methodist family. It 
oiixht to be read by every Methodist In the
land, and If tills were done our people would 
be much more intelllgent than they are, and 
much more willing to contribute of their 
means for the support o f the chnrch and Ita 
inmitutlons.

—I'be poB'otllM address of R'*v. JobL 
Adams has been changed from Tyler tc 
I’Mestine, Texas.

—A note from liev. L. F. Colllne, Buf
falo Gap, says : “  I am convalescing. 
Have been to church but once since I  ar
rived here.”

—Ilev. I. W. ll'ilmes has been recent
ly transferred from the Little Kjck Con
ference and made colporteur for the 
Northwest Texas Conference. Ills post- 
ofiioe address will be Georgetown.

—Dr. Jas. Younge, the veteran tem
perance lecturer, haa been in tbe city tblg 
week, lecturing and preaching with char
acteristic earnestness and ability. His 
visit will do great good. May blessings 
attend him.

—U«T. J. N. Wilson, of Melrose, Na
cogdoches county, paid the A dvocate 
oflloe a pleasant visit tbe past week. He 
has been a subscriber for sixteen years, 
and while in the otii'e paid his seven
teenth suliscription. He reports his sec
tion of tbe State in fair condition finan
cially.

—A note from Rev. C. Williamson, of 
tbe West Texas Conference, contains the 
sad intelligence of tlie death of his 
mother: “  My dear mother, Mrs. II. A. 
Williamson, of Fincastle, Va., has 
passed from earth; but not without 
leaving unmistakable evidence that she 
has gone to a better clime.”

—The current number of the Nashville 
Advocate says: “  The Rev. Dr. 11. S. 
Thrall’■ missionary sermon at Seguin, 
Texas, which we find in the T exas A d- 
vucATB, of Jan. ” 7, makes a strong and 
earnest plea for tbe unoccupied territory 
and waste places. The missionsry fire is 
burning in the soul of tbst veteran Texan 
soldier of the cross.”

—Rev. E. G. Duvsl, Burnet, Texas, 
Jan. 14: “ I am beta at tbistimeona 
visit to relstions, Bro. John F. Cook’s 
children. I visited an allttcted sister 
with the pastor. Rev. J. It Nelson,whom 
1 would say to Bro. Thrall is not an ‘evan
gelist,’ as be stated in a recent communi
cation to the T exa.*i A dvocatb. We 
found tbe sister's bo|ie In God. We also 
visited s man saeking Cnrist, but in a dy
ing state.

—Rev. Robert Thompson, I ’ ilot, Mo.* 
Our Missouri Evsngelist.Rev. E. Spring
er, Is now in your State, and expects tc 
remain with your people three or four 
months. I want to say that he ia a sound 
and zesUous servant of God. Hundreds 
of souls have been converted under his 
preaching. His continued labors here 
lave so impaired bit health that he war 
compelled to go S lutb. He is in l>xa8 
to help tbe brethrei^ and advance Uu 
cause of God.

— Usv. J. I). Scitt. postorof St. John's 
Church. Galveston, has a good letter in 
the current number of Ihe Nashville Ad
vocate. In the cloalug iwragraph be 
says: “  I am too fresh in Texas as yet 
to venture an oplniun of things in gen
eral, at iMut one that could be relied on. 
Tbeee Texans hare a way of making a 
man feel pleasant. Tliey give him a 
wai III grasp of the hand, Imik him full in 
the race, and say, ' We welcome you; are 
giad you came; hope you will be plenaed.’ 
Hence 1 have not felt like a stranger in a 
strange land, but at borne and among 
friends,"

— Ilev. W. W. Henderson : “  I regret 
to say to the bre’hien of Red Uak circuit 
that, on account of unavoidable cireum- 
•tancee, 1 have been compelled to give 
op my work for tbe year. 1 aet out with 
faith and hope, looking for the beat year 
of my life, but the failure of other men 
to meet promisea made me in a matter ol 
bualnem forced u|ion me the aitoraatlve 
r f loeing ail my worldly effects or giving 
up my work for tbe year. 1 am greatly 
troubied, but caet myeelf upon Him who 
la able to sustain me. May (iod bleae 
the change to tbe |ieople of Ited Usk 
Oak charge.”

V ’i

TM B B B T tV A L  BBABOH AO  A IM .

Then la one nttirr member of Uie 
Northwest Texaa Oooferenoe whose 
beait has been sUired for some time or 
this question o( revivals and what, to 
him. aeems Ihe mon vital or real work 
of tbe church.

In a single Imue, of recent date, tbe 
SL L'luls Christian Advocate reported 
several hundred cooversioas In M*asottri 
alone. It Is not that fact akme that 
points Bro. Wright's irqulry, but ssrvib 
to arouse, aed the arousing discovers its 
aaonetation with other pomts equally as 
sharp. All of them combiuing are 
enough to awaken a cry, instead of only 
a sigh, throughout the entire church. 
What menna this fever wbidi bee been 
dMurbing tbe memee and creating tbe 
thirtt for twivnIlsU, so enlled, thenn few 
yenrs net r la it not tbe sasse otd long 
Ing of the inni benrt of humanity, 
“  lAifd, evermoro give ns tbis brrnd 
end ”  of this water that we thirst not r* 
Had not those of whom these tbiags an 
Mken been prrncbed to all tbetr llvn? 
Wen they not acquainted with tbe ritual 
and law and usages of tbe eburefa ? If 
ao, why were they yet hungering for that 
bread, ikni water ? Have not soom of un 
pnston felt strangely In our beaits nod 

in our plaoea when our own peo- 
pl* ban Insist^ on sending for seme r^ 
vlvolist In order to have a good mcettog F 
Indeed many sudi like questions present 
tbewuelvee, and we wonderlrgiy go about 
inquiring what to do and bow; and aome- 
timn saying “  two hundred peonywottb 
an not suflicient for tbe multitude;” and

shall we go Into the city and buy F ’ 
•*“  ' '“ ■* Jesus saitb onto ns,

I

wben lo ! our i
as unto them, “  give ye them to eat.’* 
Bat ia our mlnisUv an chceen and en
dowed tbat all of us an ripable, and in 
it expected of us to do this thing r Oaa 
it be otberwiae r Is l*aul the only one 
to whom it has been said, “ for this 
cause have I appeared unto ibn  ?”  For 
what cause ? Ib e  answer will furnish 
ua fact and stimulus.

Too little ia accepted, it may be feared. 
In consenting to this ministry; and too 
shallow may be tbe convictions of con- 
science—not reelising what is Involved— 
and the degree of responsibility never 
reacbee the sublime depths of “  won to 
me;”  nor the supreme elevation, "  tor 
me to live to Christ.”  and “  it is no longer 
I, but CbrlM tbat dwelleCh in me. lie  
doeth the work,”  But above all comes 
tbe ideal divine, “  as my Father hath 
sent me, even so send I you.”  That soft 
but awful word in this connection, erro 
ao, pours the eoul of the whole truth into 
tbe ausoepUble heart That is the oflioe 
and work of the Christian ministry, to bn 
sure. I f  so, what manner of men should 
we be who are come into such n calling ? 
Do we not need deeper convictions, s^ - 
llnier experiences, and diviner idealism 
of consecration and denial and rt'rfue of 
oflioe, to the having of certain rMulta 
notr and anticipations of only Qiraier 
things r

The days of power were days of oon- 
vietionA Is the work of the ministry 
and church the collection of tltben, of

I
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mint, or of the “  ilrhers of mw V” For 
what WAS our Lird eenty We cannot 
atone, as he did, but that is not what He 
meant in us. But He did say, “ greater 
works than these shall ye do.’ ’ Where is 
our faith ‘t Brethren, we should begin to 
look into this matter earnestly. Some
thing is needed at our hands. “  As thy 
faith is so be it unto thee”  is living truth 
to-dav. and is our constant challenge and 
reproof, su.etained by “  all tilings are 
possible to him that believeth.”

What possibilities are hid in us we 
know not. Hesponsibilities are accord
ing to that which is committed, is not 
the salvation of the people, “  the minis
try of reconciliation,”  our charge, and is 
that not expected of us V When is it to 
be done V “  8ay not in thine heart, it is 
four months and then nometh the har
vest.” This cuts us off and tells us to 
“  put in the sickle.” Have we not the 
faith and convictions of demand to do itV 
God help US ! The lesson taught us in 
the case of the woman who touched the 
hem of His garment, and it is said that 
He felt that virtue went out of him, 
should encourage us as well as awaken us. 
Brethren, let us not wait nor hinder, but 
to the work note. The people are ready, 
and only want that brea 1 and that water. 
Let uj open unto them.

We have been having good meetings 
all the winter in the b̂ iunds of the 
Weatherford district. Many have been 
converted. We will practice what we 
preach. J. Hakai.sov.

WEATiiEHroito. Tt:.f \i.

REVIVAL NEWS.

—Mrs. Ft'ed Cox, Abilene, Jan. .‘I I : 
Bro. Hyder bus been carrying on e ]ir v- 
tracted meeting in East Abilene for two 
weeks. He has had about sixty conver
sions, snd still he conlinuss at Bro. 
Campbell’s residence.

—Jacob F. Carl, Riswell, N. M., Jan. 
24: Organized a church recently with 
about ten members ; at the same time 
baptized one Infani. Congregations are 
laige. We have one Sunday-school ii im- 
berliig at least forty-Qve, In which great 
intereat is taken. God Is blessing tlie 
people ill terot>oral and spiritual things, 
and 1 am liappy. Sty not ye, “  there 
are yet four months and tiien cometh tlie 
harvest: behold I say unto you. lift up 
your eyes and look on the Helds, for they 
are white already unto tlie harvest.” 
John tv. :tH.

~D . F. Fuller. II osaom I’rairle. Feb. 
4: All glory to (• Jd for the blessed news 
we send fortli to the cliurch. Blocsom 
Fralrie station is in the midst of a glori
ous revival. A week ago last Sunday 
night I called for penitents; live came. 
From that time we have gone forward, 
and now report ourselves on the margin 
of a wonderful meeting. I do not know 
how many have been converted, but after 
II a. m. next Sabbath.(i x! willing, forty 
will have been added to the church. In 
tbe sleet and rain the people come, and 
so dies the Holy One. T.vnight, while 
the rain was falling a father and daugh
ter were happily conver;ed, and three 
applied for membership. All classes are 
being moved, and I am praying for at 
leswi one hundred conversions. Brothers 
Allen and Ballaril have rendered valuable 
assista'ioe. Will report agUn at the end 
of Uie meeting.

—1*. W. Gravis. S.epbenvllle, Jaa 2T : 
We are having a glorious revival of re- 
Itfion in S>phetiville under tbe ministry 
o f Rev. Mr. Wolf. He Is an Oid S.-hool 
i'reabyterian Evangelist of the Armenian 
type. He preaches like I’aiil and I’eier, 
aod is not ashamed to shout “  glorv u> 
God”  while preaching. About forty 
have been converted, and the entire com 
munitv awakened 
are Joiin A. Frey Jones, the pmmsster; 
I>r. Mays, Estes In  Itvrna, E«|.. I’nllip 
Howling all men of the lirat class. Toe 
mssUng has been In pmrr<5«s two weeks, 
and will continue two or three Wi>eks 
longer. I hail's never seen so much in
terest manlfeste>l In a Western tosm be
fore. About twenty or thirty children 
have professed religion. As yet the door

day the previous week to come forward 
and celebrate the same by contributing 
to the missionary cause by paying one 
cent a year for every year of their lives. 
Tbe money is dropped down through the 
chimneys or stove Hues, and is to remain 
in the little church until conference, or 
the end of the year. The plan is work
ing well, and tbe contributions are com
ing every Sunday morning. What do 
you think of the idea Y

—C. II. Maloy, Williamsburg, Lavaca 
9ounty, Jan. 31: My quarterly confer
ence is just over. Bro. R J. Beets, 
presiding elder, was with us, full of zeal 
and tbe 11 )ly Spirit, looking after the in
terests of the church, and left a deep and 
lasting impreaaion on the people. We bad 
a very interesting meeting. We had a 
very good attendance of tbe ofli jial 
brethren. About one-sixth of tbe ataeas- 
ment was raised during the quarter. 
Had a very good communion service. 
Took up a mission collection, which re
sulted in $21.40 in subscription and cash. 
We also organized a children’s nissionary 
society of forty-nine members at twenty- 
flve cents per member, to be paid by 
Ostober next; and they are to be little 
missionaries during the year and collect 
what they can, and the one that raises 
the most money during the year is to 
have a nice priza. While my confer
ence collections are' extremely high, I 
hope to raise them, mostly through the 
children. I pray God's blessings upon 
the children, for they are tbe liope of our 
country.

—P. V'. Evans, Aurora, Jan. 2K: This 
preacher has not had a |>ounding, but I 
believe I serve as good people as any one 
in tbe North Texas Conference. It is 
because they are poverty stricken. There 
was a meeting in one of tbe neighbor
hoods where I preach last Saturday. 
There were between Ihirtv-Qve or forty 
families who were not able to live with
out aid from some source. Several of 
these are members of our church. Tola 
pastor felt great sympathy as he looked 
into the faces of those troubled brethren. 
May the L>rd open the way for us that 
our little ones may have bread. Oar 
lives are truly lives of faith. I was asked 
a few days since if I would remain here 
if we did not have rain s >on. Mv repiv 
was then, and is yet: “  Ves, as i mg as 
tliere Is one to preacti to.”  When 1 was 
read out by our beloved Bishop to this 
wuik, I felt that I was reconsecrated fur 
another year on Aurora mission. Now, 
tills may seem rather a gloomy picture, 
but I dare say ills not overdrawn. 1 can 
say God's grace is siilliclent for us, for 
we are happy at our pleasant home. I 
am bappy to know that 1 can suffer witli 
this people. .Spiritually we are on the 
up-grade, (iod lilers our A i>V(h atk.

-  J. R. Btrden. Centre I’oint, K»rr 
coiifily, Ft4). 2: We arrived at this place 
safely and In due time

IK AND ABOUT FLATONIA.
1 was afraid to writ-i of tbe good works 

of Flatonia Church before conference lest 
some g )od brother iu search of a “  good 
place” might make it appear to the 
“  powers that tie ”  that tbe brother in 
charge was “  needed some other place.” 
Well, it was not done tiiat way ; but one 
day the Sunset train brought to Flatonia 
a new Armstrong and took the old one 
away to hisdis’ rict work, and the wife 
of the latter went into rather lonely 
“  winter quarters ” to bear her tlrst trial 
and endure her Qrst real sacritlce in the 
itinerancy—that of separation of what 
God hath joined together. But I started 
to write of Flatonia C.hurch and tell you 
that, with a membership of one hundred 
and sixty, many of whom are children, 
and few of whom are rich, she paid over 
sixteen hundred dollars last year. Her 
preacher was paid monthly in advance, 
and fifty dollars over tbe promised salary. 
Four hundred were spent in repairs, and 
all claims met and run over,and still they 
had something left to give tbe “  pour at 
home.” We have the best Sunday-school 
here I  ever saw, the secret of which 
seems to me to be the consecration of its

HOUSTON PREAOHBRB’ MEBTINO.
0.1 Jannary lu-h the “  meeting’’ con

vened, with Bro. Timmons In the cliair. 
Bro. Folliu reported : O i Fr'day, Janu
ary 14 :h, be held his quarterly meeting 
at Alvin—having b“en prevented by 
inclement weather from holding it at the 
time appointed. His quarterly meeting 
at Ricbmuud, on tbe fullowiug Saturday 
and Sunday, was one of unusual interest. 
Tlie people have adopted tbe montlily 
payment plan. Brother Timmons lias 
liad a goixl week : congregations large; 
Sunday-scliool attendance one hundred 
and eighty; two members received. 
Sunday afternoon lectured liefore the V. 
M. C. A. Brotlier Green ; Congregation 
tlie largest he bad liad; one secret of 
this was that he had persuaded some of 
tlie ladies to regard Saturday as the day 
of preparation ; less work on the Lord's 
day, but more meditation, more commun
ing one with another; gooil interest in 
all Hues of his work ; the new cliurch 
being finished ; his people p'lying him 
monthly; the railroad p^iple attending 
worship.

Oo January 2iith, the “  meeting”  con
vened, with Bi'o. Timmi in In the chair,

superintendent. We use six'y dollars’ j  Bros. Green, Timmons and Hendry in
worth of literature from our Publishing 
House, than which none is belter. This 
Sunday-school paid last year one hundred 
and fifty dollars. Besides, nearly all its 
members are also members of one of our 
two missionary societies, which pay 
creditable amounts. Vou say this is all 
work. Weil, St. James taught us to 
show our faith by our works. So this is 
tbe exponent of the faith of Flatonia 
Church. Yesterday was our quarterly

attendance. Bro. Green rejuirted his 
Thursday night class mfeliiig better 
attuided ; the friends of his c'large dis
posed to help liberally iu finisliing the 
new building; the spiritual interest im
proving; some interest manifested by 
tlie unsaved ; bis people woiking'fura 
gracious revival. Brother Hendry ivjiort- 
ed a growing prayer-meeting, au inter
esting class-meeting, a good Suiulay- 
scliool, and an iiicre.-3ing attendance on

meeting. We had full houses and a ' preaching; the people walking ami uray- 
large number of communicants, eleven iiig for a gracious outpouring of the Spirit 
of whom were girls under fourteen years on the lust, and for sauctityiiig grace in 
of age. At tlie night service, after a the liearis of the churcli; the people pay 
good sermon from our new Armstrong iijm oiontlily ; quite a number suhsenb- 
from Georgia, on cross-bearing and self-, ingfor tlieTK.XAs Ai>vo< atk . Bro. Tim- 
denial, our presiding elder and mission- uiuiis re|iorted advance in his work ; his
aiy secretary call-xl on the cliurch to pay 
one-fourth of the missionary assessment. 
In a few minutes it was reached and run 
over. So, you see, this year promises to 
be even an improvement on last. The 
financial success of thii church is due. 
first, to the fact that they want and in 
tend to pay, and, second, that they go 
about It sy stem alical ly. pay in g the preacli- 
er's salary and missionary assessment 
monthly, and then there are three ladies 
on tlie board of stewards, who provoke 
their brother stewards to good works by 
always being a little ahead of them. If 
our members could realize liow they riu- 

I barraaa and distress tlieir preachers by 
waiting till the last of the year to pay. 

I they would not do it. and our men in tbe 
I home misslona. how much they have to 
I endure for t ie tardiness of the church, to 
■ay nothing of its <*eiiri|'iencles. We

their pav...... ...............are hoping to see th*-m ge
. ................. ..... were kindly ! quarterly this year. I am glad to rei^rt

recelv<^,aiid have been Bupiill*d with a ll ' organlzstlon of an auxiliary to the 
things necessary. We have been well : "  omaii s Society at Msnchaoca by my 
careil for. We serve a good people. Tlie • l’fo*f- Being district secivtary, I 
Lord has been luitidful of us, and In our to trlslt every charge In the Austin dis
services bis gracious presence Is realized, i •".I *''‘**' ihe ladles to whom 
We find an tntelligeiii ;<etiple, and largely i Riahop Key sent “  hla love, and the pas- 
a religious peoiJe. The retiring pastor . *1?™- ready to help me to organize.
has Bccomplialied a work in the spiritual 
line that is sound and abiding. Tlie 

I drouth Is Mill upon ns. but our people are 
I hopeful. Work on tlie new railroad is 
, tieiiig pushed up the Guadalupe valley 
. very ra)).dly, and it It thought that ttie 
: stuind of Uie locomo'lve whistle will be 
: heard In the land by the 1st of May. The 
new church at Uus place is in course of 

j complethm. We expect to occupy It as 
early as .March. Tnen shall we worship 
Itud under our oam vine. ( lur “  I’otter ’ ’ 
la busy. May his bands retain their skill 

. .. till life's latest period, that more and
.\mong tbe Moveris ) vre*eU msy be, by divine help,
»-s th. I for glory. Brethren of the* \'ale;'’

I pray for him, who, lieing of you. has 
gone out to another field.

THE LIQUOR CRUSADE.

; At tlie requcit of the acting clialr- 
mati of Uie Temperance ('4immllle«,

I tiro. Martin, lay dHrgtte to the
oftbecburch has imt been openeii, but I Texas ('jnfer>nce, will d s?iisi 
will be ere the meeting cloaee. Tliere Is through the press moie fully the ques- 
so miKeh nnnnlmlty be.ween tba den.tml- ‘ bm Involv-ed In 'lie second resolution of 
tlona that you not tell but one th*ng lh» reput of this coaimittee. tlie exact 
about It. and that is they are Christians, i language of wli cU will hereafter be

' given, at Ita discussion at conterenc* was 
I re;iressed by the clamumtia call for “  the 
■ q'lestioa “

TEXAS CORRESPONDENCE.

There is no anrer way to awaken general 
interest and generosity than to get the 
women of tlie cliurch to work In a so
ciety. Our new .Vrmstrong has made a 
gHid Mari, here in church woik. He le 
fi*cts no discredit on his grand old Metb- 
odiM Slate. May he do much to advance 
the work In IVxss.

Mil'. C. C AII U'»TiiiiM..

AM AFPEAL POE HELP.

I deetre to make an appeal to tbe many 
readers of tie  .Viivm \tk in behalf of 
out suffering church at tbla place. .\t 
a coat of about $Jinni we erected last 
year a beautiful church. Methodism 
had struggled long for a bare existence. 
0 >ir people hsd met with c|)poaltlon on 
every s'de. but amidst It all they moveil 
right forwanl, and erec ed a beautiful 
house wherein they could worship God 
under “ their own vine and fig-tree.” 
lint alas ' how som their hopes were 
blighted. A few days ago a tenilli:
O clone swept over this county, and com- | 
pletely mined this elegant church. |

Now. brethren and friends. 1 appeal to j . 
you to help us. Our {leople have given ' 
about all they were able to give. They 
have denied themselves of many things

P roa  Sl> Osafsrsaees.
—M. !<. Moody, Aledo. Jan. IT : o.i 

the night of tbe in:h InM. this “  boy 
preacher”  wss “  pounded.”  but not In- 
jurad. All kinds of provisions and good 
things srere brought in by tbe good peo
ple Aledo and placed Into tbe hands of 
tte surprised and graUf ul preacher. This 
la an appreciative people. May the Lad 
abondauUy bless them this year.

—J. A. Hyder, Abilene, Jan. .11: The 
saoood Sunday in O.Member was 
quaitarly meeting. We raised nne-third 
at the foreign mission assessment— 
f  15 M —In bands of the treasurer. Js". 
5, Sunday, raised $12, one-thlid of our 
home mimton assessment. Oor Rwe 
Buds have raised 'UO for other purpnero. 
The Lvdies' Aid Siciety have raiaed t'I 4 
for the p-ior and other purposee. B«st of 
ail. we have bad about s xty conversions, 
and our meeting tUII continues.

—J. T. GilleU, Lockhart, Feb. I : Our 
Bnt quarterly meeting jiiM closed; pre- 
nldinf elder present and preached well. 
Finances pretty well up, as the following 
shows: I’sid presiding elder $IH.T5; paid 
preacher In charge $122; raised for mis
sions on Sunday morning before tbe ser
mon in a few minutes cash which 1 
think speaks well for the people, as we 
are In the midst of n monetary pressure. 
Spiritually the meeting was good at every 
M ^ce. One lady joined the chuicb. 
We are thankful.

—T  J. Hallmark. Ratcliffs, Jan. 3o: 
We have a good pravei-meeiing and Sab 
bs*b-school ai Mt. t'eruon Chiircb, veiy 
well alteui'.ed by both yo'ing and old, 
thst hsa been goipg on about eigh’ een 
monihs Frwiching to-day by Bro. 
Frick. He preached the funeral of Bro. 
Robert Cregg. Bro. J times McCarty is 
our preacher this year; we love him. 
Brethren of the Mt. N'ernon circuit, let 
us up and doing. Let us help our 
preacher in a spiritual point, as well as a 
temporal; If we do our part, I believe he 
will do his. Let us not wait till the first 
quarterly conference to pay our quarter
age; It Is just as easy to pay now as 
then. If we will all do our duty we will 
be Messed: If we sit still waiting for our 
pastor to do it all, we need not expect a 
blessing. Success to the Advocate, of 
which I am a reader.

—J. n. Heartalll. Marshall, .Ian. 27: 
Our church la moving forward all along 
tbe line. Six members received since 
conference. An average attendance at 
Sunday-school through this winter of 
more than one hundred and fifty. The 
anperintendent places ijefore the school 
e v ^  Sunday morning a miniature church 
made of tin and neatly painted for the 
reception of contributions to the cause 
of miaeiona. He calls upon all members 
of the>chool who have passed tlieirjbirth-

_______ medfiil foi their comfort and welfare
Tne question involved In the re* lu- i In order to hare a house of worahip, and I ‘ mi*.'‘i4ii*

ti<n is Uie great question of the day, ea- are luH in a condition to build another. . . . i  ' . *•
list'ngthe sympathy and calling forth We havea large ardfl miiahing SabbaUi- 
the combined moral power of chiiMan school that will suffer uolcm wre can i»- 
(b'm bi antagonize at the polls that fell build our church, 
power of evil. t*ie Ihj i<w Uaffle, which I Now, dear frieqds, you have the facU 
hat (Limlnated thewmld with IU rr<ga| before you. H f your geoernalty, your 
of Urror, and controlled legialatieu ' Rnre for tbe cause of God. your love for

Methodism, your love for tbe welfare of 
immortal aoule, lemember the Golden 
Rule and act according to IU tmehing 
and spirit.

through IU manipulation of the ballot- 
hox and machine politicUna. and haa the 
unblushing effrontery to proclaim to the 

our i world in IU crlebrated ukase at Cb'c igo, 
IU de'ennined purpoae to maintain lU 
crn'rnl of legiMation in iU liitereat by 
llml'.leaa capital. 8uch Is tbe bold as
sumption of this Impudent power.

'T ^  moral power of the wor’d is 
aroiiaed to an extent and Intena ty almoet 
miraculous The Inspiration of tlie 
ep'rit of God that srmket up In the hu
man intellect and heart the germ of 
migtity revolutions that ov. rtnrn hoary 
and corrupt dynasties of evil power. It 
moving upon the hearU of men. 'The 
enemy will be met in hla choaen fields of 
action, the e’.ec ive frauchiae, and no 
aenaelm cry of union of church aid 
aUte, no intimidation of “ aconrging 
back ”  and “  withhold iig rations ”  will 
have a feather's weight with the repre- 
senUtIves of tbe moral power of tbe 
land—minlatera and members of the 
church-who will grapple with this qiieo- 
tlon In the strongholds of the wuiaky 
power, where It hat had unlimllel con
trol. It ie here the battle must be fought 
and the victory won. It will be shown 
lirefiitably in the d smaaion of thia sub
ject that the moral | nwer of tbe land 
recognizes this fact, not only In their In
dividual iiilliiet ce, but in Uie powerful 
Diomentiim of associated eff<yrL The 
most iDcontestibie evidence will be given 
from church judlcatoriee and conven
tions of the people Uiat it Is legitimate 
and eminently fit and mperatlve tbua to 
resIM the iniquitoua liquor trafilc at tbe 
polls without any defection of moral ob
ligation, but in allegiance to the highest 
claims of (iod and man, by voting 
against men in the interest of tbe liquor 
traffic, who are the paid hirelings of the 
whisky posrer. II. M. IKmitii.

Texes OonfErsnes.
Two dollars snd seventy-live cents received 

from .lollyville for niLsslons. There Is still 
room for inon-, hreihren. A quarter will srsm 
tie iiastand so will March d,

W. W. PiNsov, Treos.

“ IKictor, 1 can neither lo)/nor set What 
shall I dll. “ 1 think you hail lietter roost.’’ 
wxs the reply. Now If the doctor hsd pre
scribed s bo'lle of Msivstkin (HI, for the poor 
fellow's rlieunistism. It would nave relieved 
his patient at once. X> cents.

.‘itraw hats and linen dusters will not be so 
very popular as heretofore; Dr. liiiH'sCouah 
ftynip. tMiwever. will be os popular ascever at 
Xi cents.a

prayer-meeting aii ei j lyaMe occasion and 
well attended; he varieil his manner of 
cotidiiciiiig the prayer-meeting; the 
woman's meeting well attended and by 
tliose whose bands and hearts are ready 

, to woik ; the men's meeting, called for 
] consultation regarding new woik, was 
attended by a g'Kid numiier ; Hr. A. (i. 
Il.iyguod. of Oxford, fia., with him on 
'Sunday, preaching iirirning and night 
with great acce|itabillty and yiower. Oil- 
ring the week two of Ills il ick (utssed 
away.

On February 21, at In o'clock a. m. 
Tlie meeting convened in its fourth ses
sion. with Bro. Follln in the chair. Bros. 
l■'•llHn, Timmons, Green, Hendry and 
Itc-di Bader, pastor of our German 
church III the city, were present. This 
WHS llro. Bader's first visit. He received 
a cordial welcome. Bro. Green liad in- 
oigurated a weekly SumUy-achool teach
ers' meeting Friday night. He reisirts 
.1 steady increase in attendance U|sin tii - 
vine service. He had received fourmem- 
Ix-rs and baptiz-M one chi'd; spiritual 
c >iiditlon is eiiouurag iig. Bro. Timmons 
had lieen busy In pastoral work, ills 
I •' 'pie. as a whole, are taking more Inter- 
•-st IP the Woik of the church ; Ins prayer 
nieeling was well attended, and a iium- 
Is-r of |iersoMS took s|iecial Interest In the 
iiieeting asking In their behalf t'-e 
prayeis of the church. Two members 

i » » re received. Ills people want a te- 
vival. (>11 the fourth '' iiiday in JsiMary 
Urn. Follln was with llro. Mcolt. at Sl 
.1 'bn's Galveston, and iei>orta that he 
os hla work well In baud. Mid is doing 

lliorough work. On tlie following Mon
day night lie held Ills quarterly meeting . 
aUeiidouce good. Tlie love-feast was a 
lime of refirsliing from Uie L'lrd . aUuit 

{thirty persons testified. O.i the fifth 
i '' ii'day he was with the It dlvar charge. 
I Tue prroence of tbe Holy .<p rlt was M  
' atno'ig the (leople. Three i>enons were 
l•-<elvr(l Into the churrh.'aiid two chll- 
I'':! baptized. Bro. Nicholson, by his 

own re<|uest. had l>*eti relievt-i of tbe 
wiiik.siii Bro. L. I*. Iisvis place<l in 
charge. Itru. Follln haa oh'slned. at Ins 

I  <|iiarterly lll•etlngs. thiriesn snbscrltieni 
I-* the •• .Vdvocie of Missions.”  llro.

; Ilent'ry rep irtatlieorgaii /« lon o fa “ Jn- 
! \>M*le Mission .•*«clety.” His omgregr- 
' t er. loM Sabbath, was the Isigest he has 

el. The genuine revival fire is tiegiq- 
M'lgtohum In the hearts of the people. 
|i .1 Btder repsirt* his chinch ‘n a good 
s lie. !lla |ieople give liberally to the 

of tlie clitirch, and to the 
He has a

nirrabenbip of I -*>'>. and ihev gas’e last 
sear to iirsaions L v i  year his
1' srge aiseased him '  "ai, and paid him 
'"SI. ('hurch p'o|ierty has ns eiaimt 

ainst IL Bro. Ituler Is praying ami 
rking for a irvival in bis church.

J. L. IIk m 'Iiv . Sect'y.

AN a p p e a l : h e l p : h e l p ; h e l p ;
Tlie NIethodist Oillegeof B-ille 1‘iaine, 

Texas, located in the center of the great 
drought-stricken district, calls up in the 
people of the L’ .iited States, and particu
larly the Methodists and friends of higher 
education of our great country, fur aid 
in a pressing extremity-

The college building has b°en erected 
at a cost of $12uoo; a small indebted
ness of a few thousand dollars remains 
wliicli cannot be met. and unless liqui
dated, the building will liave to be sacri
ficed to meet a lien up m it.

The grounds and buildings have been 
paid for, with the ex-ieption of tlie hal- 
mice referred to, by liberal donors in this 
section of country, and but for the great 
drought, which has prostrated financially 
all this section, the entire amount due 
would have been paid by the liberality of 
local parties. This is the only college 
for higher education in all this section of 
country, and it belongs to the Methodist 
Church, and is under its supervision aud 
control.

The management is utterly unable to 
meet this very pressing claim and to save 
this valuable property aud growing insti
tution for our church frontier without 
extraneous aid; and, as it is church 
property, they do not hesitate to appeal 
to the generous public for tlie means aud 
assistance in these times when tlie 
drought renders it impossiMe for our own 
lieople to respond any further.

-Vll donations, however small, will lie 
duly acknowledged for the college liy the 
First National Bank of Baird. Texas, 
and tlie funds promptly turned over to 
college treasurer.

Hkv. j . T. L. A nM '.
I'reNidcnt lionol of Tru-'tce-.

IIei.i i: I’ l.viNE COI.I.MO:, T ex .«-<.

Three Peculiarities
lliM.il's S:ir‘.4|i:irill.i. tin- Bn- il il imnni- 

aiiil n-;;ul:illnK ini-ilii-ini-. Is rlwr.n l ' rl/i-il Ir 
tl i irc  ii"-uli:iriUi s, iwii" I) ;

1st:
2d:
3d:

T1h‘ (‘(•iiiliiiLitioii of til*- vailoiio. 
rt'iiK'iiiai ii'i *].
The inuiMirtioii ill wlm li lI.*- HKib, 

Im i Ijn, Im iKn, cl**., ale iniM'ii.

'I he Iiroer^S !»y wllji li the 
itirdicitial i>i'i'iM iiii”v all*

arlivt. 
in .1,

The N a iiicilh ine «'f iniu>i;al -tr* null 
aiut CliranM’ jioNNi'l', NSllU h » fill! ■< lieli'a 
loforc uiicq'ialh’*!. TIh’m* ji' eiili.ii itifK !»♦ lonv' 
exclusively lo IIockI's hai-uj'ai ilia, a u l  ar*.

Unknown to Others»
lltMid's S:ii-;ti arill.i î i-n iaied with tl.< 

greatest skill iiiul i-ai'e. |.\ i.hiiriiiacisli of 
(’(hleatinil aihl h'MK exi'ei it net*. Jit lire it IS A 
liKtheilie wttrlhyof ciiliie eoiiliileiiet*. U )Oll 
sutler fpiiii sernfula, N'tll iheuiii, 4ir any dls*
fiiM* Ilf the hl.MMl. it> siu'i'̂ ia, Iiiliou>iievM, Kh k
heailaehc. cr kiiliiey au.l liv.-r ei.niplalnts, 
culanh 4>r ilicuiii.ili''tM» *lii ii«'l l.ul to tr̂

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I reeniimiehil IliiiNr- S.»r'‘:i|»arill ' Il 

iny frieiidn as the lifst I.I.hmJ • 
eaiti i. ’ \ \ m. 'il liiyi-t

*’ llootl'-* Saisa|»aril)a ha^ « 
uI«Mis hmiitir, aud ilfue me \
tilheiwNc.” ( . .\. .MiNol.U, .\r:.

A hiHik ('oiitaiiiiiî  u.i.uy aH'ii'. 
ini'iUi o£ ( ui > '4 will he scat  to uU wlic

Hood’s Sarsaparili
F'.'.'l liy :ill ilrm?i:i-l-<. f l  ; -*ix l--r ?' M 
uiil) hyC. 1. no'll* ^ O)., 1. ;i. Mas-, ^
lOO Oosos Ono Dollar.

Ill I KKKM KS.
Ilev. Bishop H. N. McTyeire, I). I>. 

LL. 1).
It-iv. Bishop Jos. 8. Kev, 1). 1).
Rev. A. G. Haygood, 1>. !>., LL. I>. 
Rev. 8 im .Tones.
Gov. 8. 1j. R-'bs, of Texas.
L'eut.-Gov. T. il. VVlieeler, of Texas, 
lion. S. \V. T. L'tiiham, House of Bep- 

reaentatives.
Kx Guv. John Ireland, Seguin, Texas. 

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

■ la s lo n s .
The Texas Ci'iiference passed the fol

lowing resolution :
“  Resolved, That we will make our 

best endeavors to raise our missionary col
lections by the Ii II of March, 1"^T, and  ̂
forward the same to the Onfeience 
Treasurer Immediately."

lo*t each preacher iu the conference | 
feel that he is Uuind by this, the highest ■ 
authority in this matter, to collect and | 
furwHid the money at once lo the ('onfer- • 
ence Treasiiier. C. II. IIi:«">k».

DR. MOOD!
His Life and Labors.

itv C. 1*. ( n])V. A. M . I’U. l».

The W’di k tlm! hr. K A '!•»••!-hd h/r t bri* 
tlMii« dm Mt Hill 111 hMa iim<h <’\* r>
4H|iRt m ihiH >tMt* hiR dftit ir 1'Im ri Mn* bi$ 
liiricMl liicli* H nil liiNlIf* whlci
uu’IiiIhTN «>t ihiP 4 (’Htiii'it HTTord to U' lir*
iHirMiii.

*• ThtP m A ITHdalil#* lKM‘k.........If*.
*• h la in th*' Uncut «•!% '»■ "f h oirriii* ly. h>.«m

•Ita
It I** Mil« ntcriiiiiiiiur Mt I ifii»t Um-.,

and Rhou!*! Im- h;i|» I) nr* it* U for tUc I * n« It. 
«»l the y*uut: " Sf /.» i /* . •

** It IR tu! lit tlltcr* rRl Ht«l lUliaMtl A 111 ill 
MnlrMt'tui l«»r tlic wtruiftfiitij •! tl.*- t 
MFC tr5 I'M l*» do ti« d’  ̂ woik ill i -S *1' i.‘‘y.tuh'.r. , f r ’.,f..

llil*»*l«-c tin>. .t&V piiir* R. Mit'drr t M.uiid and cohiN.tiE an tut Iu.' f.’i* tnt>{k
of hr. .... I I hi' I I hio» t> r< dii * t<
fl.' d >|H AIM ft rth* to Mtfl IllR

I'd tmlcrw to I’Hi *J. I < I oh\ .fi« .Tirsdt'W tl. Tcx.i'

Ii:;
Apporttonmaata for Chappell BUI 

District.

To my fellow-laborers In tbe ministry i f  ,
I appeal. H w  brethren, will rnu help i ,  2 m ^  1 3 1 = -
na tn this our day of trouble f  Will you ' f  fday of trouble f  Will you 

; take up ooilectlooa among your people. 
' and enlist their sympathies in behalf of 
I our distreaeed church Y Most of our 
I people are poor, tome of them very poor.
We have a amall membership—only 

I about seventy four and their means an 
I iimlted.

l/!i me call your attention to the 
lang iage of John ; ”  Wnoeo hath this 

! world's goods and seeth bis bn'ther have 
need, and shutteih up his bowels of oom- 
piss'on from him, how dwelleth tbe love 
of liud in h im r’ Now, dear reader, 
please do not disregard this appeal. Uj 
not say, ”  well, 1 am aorry for theee peo
ple,” and throw down the paper and 
think no more about it, but aend at all 
the help you can. 8^nd money eithe.r to 
mvoeir or to J. M. Hawkins, Brookaton, 
Lamar county. T*xas. l.eet any 
thuuld conclu'le that we are not going to 
do anything to help ourselves, I will say 
that we expect to do all we can, believ
ing tba*. (i.id bell's thooe who help them
selves. Ui-e g »d  broCer and his wife 
have already said that they would deny 
themaelvea a kitchen they expected to 
build and will give fifty dollars towards 
building the church. Thia abows the 
self-denying spirit of our people. It was 
this spirit that enabled us to build before. 
Now, dear readers, will you deny your
selves of something that you think you 
need and send along vour contributions 
of 81, $2, $ •. 8111, $2-5. <>(1 or $1110, and 
lift the heavy burden off our poor, dis
tressed people y “  He that giveth to tbe 
poor lendeth to the Lord.”

W. W. Hoiinkii.
llanoK*TOS. Tkx

T h * R u d dv  R iv e r
of life is the lilood. From it the system re- 
cels'es all its n-stciial of Knxatli ami repair. 
It hflthes every tls«iie of the laxly. How n.T- 
essary, then, that the hlo<Ml slnnild be kept 
pure ami rich. I>r. PI. ire's “ (tolden Meril- 
cal Discovery” Is the meat bhxxl food amt 
bl'X'd pnrilier. It Is a sovereign remedy for 
all diseases ilue to impoverisiied blood, eon- 
smiipllon, bronchitis, weak lungs, scrofula, 
Itiiluenr.a, and kindred diseases.

Hon. N. G. White, of loiwrenee. Mass., bos 
, recently given ?.'xi.izn to Amlover Meininary, 
1 subject to on annuity of $'-t,onii.

V - “ 3ft-= r

MiasiONa
N orth w es t T ex a s  Conferanea.

In at'M-iHv of m> tni-IxiiHl. I want to l**t >011 
know IliEl tl*etir»l ch iio-tir ml—"iiiai) n"•n••> 
Is re|Mirte«l I')' lEi-v. J. ,\, H\'lt-r, of Ahil*-ni- 
elation. '‘ 'I hey »ay ” hi-lov.» to take eolhs-- 
tions. I liope tl-e iireaele-i'- ail 'S'itl love it 
emHivli to cel tlieir iiH'ii'-v III the tri-a-iiry by 
Hie lime Hie Hiir I i|iiart<-i iliall-. xu- dii'-. I n 
le-'thi-re I-a rlianice in tlii-ronnlr.' Ilo-v is ill 
m-'-'l II t»ailly. Ml;-. Fi;i li I

.\nii 1 SK, I'l X Jan U.

The l|i«L Hiram >ibli-y lia- ii«l --iven 
last for ll>e liiipnivi-iiieiil and etiUitr.-meiil ol 
*.il'le> t'olliKi- of .Mi-rl;aiiH- .Vrts at I'oni. II 
I niv.rsity.

Out of ten I nix. r-.lt) o| Vlrionla *iiiiI«-m « 
wliooller.sl III Ho- ex iii.iiiaHoii lor li;.- imdi 
ral *latl ol the na'v . inm- i-.— 'I a.jd ol li r 
tr'iiii llarxani nine tal..-<l.

A ctvat wiiidlall lia« i-«Hm- lo W'Wi-t—l.-r, 
M.i'-.. Mr. Joiiee id'iiian 1 laik lia-. mv. ii a 
rmiml nillii*ei toe-fatih-ii an iir-iitiitlon l.» Ir 
kmiwn a> ' riark I iilv. r-lt)” in Hii«Hiepiii. 
cipal rllyof Id-, naiive -..uiity.

The » i ’si,i;-s' n'iiilr.-d |o endov Mi««l>'- 
f raiiilna-ei'lMxd fix eity mi—lo iia iIi.i in -n 
ail snb-erlts-d. Fitly lli"i’-ai»-i iX. ;at - w il, Ir 
IIM-.I lor Hie Ii - idinir. ami the halam-i inxi-- 
trxl to run Hie In-iiliilioii.

Whsa Haky was si- k va rase tier raaieri^ 
Wlwa aha va . a • h'̂ d .Ke < ned fw  ( ae-i-la 
Whaa aha he, ai-ie U .*. .he rlxxf le i'a .i.,na 
Whaa ababad' imdiva *be(a.atf--M= ' .o,-tuv

TEXAS CONPXRBMCB.
r*' the I'.i-Iftrs In Hie Hiiii1-v; .< Ii.-ir;

I'li-a-e MMxl me a list ot Hie entire n 
'hip ol your rliaro*'. a I'b tl-. p ot 
want to ahl you amt

I W ii'K  A 'l  .xKi-! la a aeiconie soum: 
t "  t in '  • wh'i know the m-'iitlily froight 

I o f pleHaiire It liringa to young a m  oN; 
' alike. '2 I"
I D. LOTHBOP & CO.. B Eton.

H.xr-v I. \ Ml. lull lit |"cliiies Mid easy 
entertxiMiieiit for rooUier an 1 b.«tv to
gether. A lalxir saving «i.d a pleasure 
giving monthly, st I'eni*.

D. LOTHKOP A CO.. Bouton.

VI Ill s ttie i.Ule lolks lieg'n to read fot 
themaelvea, gel ill 1: I.:ill.i Min  am  
W 'lxir.v for iliero. * 1.

D. LOTHROP et Co.. Boston.
'Ill: l'.v\-.v I- M ni'i’ithly tor young

sters a little further along. Tl.e name 
liecaiiae it U exlilnl by ll.o «r; .et of the 
famous I'ansx l".ika. -I.

D LOTHROP ft CO , B.'wton

MUSIC BOOKS
»**K

tin t r * th»h!
/I '/.%*

F o r  I^iXa I o  ’\To 1o o i» «
Atuphton 1 - Arion ’ k*i f*
H 11 uiui 4M • H-wsv 9 . Apol.o* - Boyit
tA|i Club Coll#cliou 9 ’• t rc'iM’ 
nnuizz “? 1 I'- f m*’r«on’« QnMn-.*ts and 
Chof ‘ JC Mi«* Volt 4’* Booh

MR'iid l̂vfiohn • Kour*l*Mrt Bvnira - 
8.«n«i^r reat - Down Bacr^d 

*1 Voic# Choir
' Am*»ricMn Male Choir •

kith tl-4
fl»t* in )«• ir

n**fliof 'i.ik'th** rhnrrli hn*fwfR >‘
#uir dî rk"! lid' mil h«*l|». ur run

Ih- I i.î
•♦i»r pliin I will fr>. tnr t̂*l >fm.

l./*, f. N'o;!.! . P. F..
Wii u*.

r . V n-ol \AT. Iw-or

F o r  A A i x o r t
fl«<itf|tif«' !c • •.* JE$t« *• f t  T*‘ M' iiMi •! ;. n.i« w a M* I f Ct.
il - \|. t, t I .. ,t A";.in
I .ir *'$1 •* In- a *1 • Ihi'Si E

S'fR ; TH'GLMR n

MONEY.
A p 'k*l fiii •mount# !•» ft * aflrr

tN-Uitll *• r*»»m. r* •’*»; T !r. m - ■ ' i I. '’* 
•ftiiiwl f!ir«'iitw9ii nmt M«t  ̂ *i>- «. ti»h** T itt •
I’ l.iR Tlwn. f >o«i «r*« I fisip. ;*< hspTM
if ft 9i. )'•*' %«Mif ni-**>«.9. h« 9
fw' i4iw apint# iin«l iTi9’r i«MH.;td ni.i|
! d>

Recommendation.
w, I, ft Mir. |9#n*- •• I hMvr -nr

fn«m r*»r:w*r th** lai% • r #i>«l «
pin. iin«t hM9 f Ir II I’l' Rf ih r ,̂ Isijt n
«1»*ri9i «l hM.f lh«' ’h#! I hM\*’ hMttmm
T.ifr«l*ii« I r»‘ *1 I to PIi thn* pfe
•flfl with D\«r I*** # anil ̂ n-k M*

1 I*

5 i  I’ 5 i' £ V y V *f ‘i  I- i* 5

-OwfifW

(ivies'
ri‘4 J” i1l’l'-'J,I

Tutt’s Liver Pills

rpviti Efl'.s; i;
**ff« imfTl « hun'% Cl 
t ‘iiir« h M't'-ii Ifev na 4

|r«SarK« p *• il *1 
fair •*« - f 1*9 

for I ’r.*. •

OlivBr Oitson
r . H DtT**»n •  r.i, ^

• f II E N. AR r-n
•M 1 'Ml fMtid
pj. Km* r^Tii'o
H« R|ta»TlE«*P niXl 

«,»uMrt*’fE
*.»a*Mrt»»tR ft

f .«**hMu$-r R
< t« ir> tl <tlTi finiT 
* t f I .Ai.̂ :*terimM

• ■al.
\  i% lionk ifUlitpO

A Co.. Boston.
■ rroadwar. New Turk.

MONEY T O  LEND

» •* *  w’
cl V 'i *- 5 V V V s K V r. t

•r*/

*tt*»t*a
lDt)i»J<\«(

Vf «a «  V

ww — r

MUC allJ*MMI*»,|

L i ‘i Sk' 11 ̂  ̂  X  ̂ ^

iTr*.
• ptm.jXiqv-ttf

••IK II-11.*t
■\\ qjjiiii.-y

TEXAS OOHPBRPNCB HINUTBS.
W hy Is II wehsve im niiiiiites Hits year'.' Is 

it hi-eail-i* Hie niiiferi'nre was ssli.vined of Hie 
re-nIt o f the year’s work, nr beranse It d iv -  
not want n -to  knovr what it did with the 
ninney that wa« paid? T lic  Hoard o f Mis
sion- cave ns -'line “ farts," bnt f.iilrd to irive 
ns "H ie”  1 act o f the trr-a-nrei'-repiTf. Why 
was t ! i i- ' .loiiN  8 mi rii.

C atarrh
Isa  very pievalent amt exi-ei .limtl.i di-ai;tei- 
able di-i'ii-i', lialde. If neitlerti i|. to de\el<i|i 
In l" serious rsinsiiinption. Heine a een-titii- 
tloiial ill-ease, it requires a ei>n-tilnlntnal 
remedy like Heisl's Snr-apnrllla. wliieli, ae' 
Ink throiizh Hie IiIixmI, renehes every p irl of 
the -ystem, etTis-tini: a radiral and |H-rinaneiit 
rn re iif eatarrh In e 'en  lf« nio-t *'.|\i-re fnrins. 
Made only by ( ’. I. Hixxl A  t ’o.. l,owell. Mass.

The lir*f .xiberian m ilversify has tvcenfly 
been op»'ned at Toni-k.

Fora  term o f jri art s"i1 In vim t to ant. on 
ei'-T| larms and rsnr!i- s. at raiisi o f Inlereoi 
lhs> h.-m>»ers ,-sn ai' -ol lo p s j . I n-preoenL 
pari'-a  wiik a.ir<Ts|- ia  amt uni inilisi (acill- 
.i.*s for ite ne a v-tifipl an«1 vat ivfm-tory buot- 

i n-sa. x|..T y p°< -npi > fnrn sh'-d on m ndtitir 
I a*i-l vrtf-nr '.v. Xii -n r  itnvnutiilx-rof arrva 
I atsi.e hi.-Ti,-vie»*l v.f-tiipT ,,n. .'X-at'onand quab

GIVE GOOD DIGESTION.;

i n i m
Tlu' luokt w o i id c r f i i l  l*a lii-C u r< ‘P (h o  w o r ld  h a s  e v e r  

k ito w ii. I t s  cll'LM'ts a ru  ii is ta i ita u c u u s .

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

nrHREE‘#i^'ILLS
**■J* ( f Eh * 1- bn ' " • ■ •’ — 1 na- • at

CflAB OBCMAWD WATCH CO.a Prop'rn,

1 i; - -f. ill I'i.-i.n^ris.-i.i.pp, Kiw.
UP.*# wlfiint.'trh Mn«l Rowrlw. \ i>>*itir« 

. I l•..a|H'psllt, suek Hendsrhe.
4 OWMtIpallwn. 1 HEl tWOlREs’,! - TifHlR
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■■ l i e  IK «.iiii(ilielly ItKelf, anil  therefore  1 like 
liiiii.”  Ami timt was ricl 'l ,  to r  sinipliei ty— 
t h a t  is. treeiloiii I'r.iiii iilfiM-tatiiiii—is very  
ktiMil; Imt it is Mimeihim; m m e  than  that.  
K miethini;  aihh'il til it. whii'h iiinkes the  man 
a t i r s e t iv e  ami iimMiiI. IUk tre.ilnesK l» nut in 
Kiin|iiieity .thine, tint in ituiiiK Kivat th inks in a 
siiniile way.

T h e re  is no tea«un wliy iiersuns living in 
tile sin .il le.t  viihiki's sliunlil nut liave as auml 
faeiii ties fur Imyim: .siMlIenlieiifer's \ntii li i ie 
fur  .Malaria as  thiise w hiilive in I irirer (ilaees. 
I f  yiiiir eiiiintry stiin*-keeiier iliin't l ia te  it, ket  
him til write  III Dr. .Shallenlierker, itia’liesler. 
l ‘a.. amt ket  a ilu/.eii tiy mall a t  wliulesale 
iirloe. I'eiifile who unee kiiiiw its value will 
have  it at any  eiisi or trontile.

Itutf ('(lehins, thuiikh nut layiiik so manv 
ekk ' as SI veral oilier breeil' iil fuwls, are val
uable fur the table: mil only tieeanse ot their 
toiithsoiiiemiss. but also fur the full, riiiinil 
iHHiy, .sliiirt niH'k ami .eks. anil tlie rieb yelluw 
o f the skin, wliieli make themattraetive when 
sent to market. T lieir iiulet. eontenleil, nut 
to say h /.y. (Iis|iusitiun, iveiininienilK tlieiii to 
villakei's ami others who have near neikhlMirs. 
T o  this if may be aililtnl tliat they are faithful 
anil keiitle niothers.

-----------•  — —

CRAWFORD'M  BAKIM O  POWDBR,
Mailufaeturetl by tbe T'evas ('iilfiie. Tea A- 
Spire I'o., at lliinsliin. is tukink the lead 
where it is known; and riinsunn rs who liave 
tried it pronuiniee It an auxiliary fur kmai and 
wIioleKoiiie biM'iiit that eannot l>e Mir|iass«-d 
by any other liakink pi'wder. T lie  dealer 
knaraiitees earli ran to kive entire sal isfar- 
tlou in every resfieet or to refund the piireliase 
niuiie.v, Kvery hunsewlfe who is not usiiik it 
slriiulil at oiire try it, and the iiianiifartnrers 
tielleve she w ill then use no other. Show 
this notire to your krorer, and buy a ran on 
the kuaiuiitee herein oontainiMl by the iiiaiin- 
fartiirers, and have kmai and wholewiine 
breath ______

< iiiveriior Kuraker has issiiisl a priH’lamatlon 
tiirbiddiiik the lui|Mirtation o f rattle into < iliio 
friiiii Illinois, exrept under iiuarantine rekii- 
latioiis,

Thia in a faet: In one o f the srhiHiU In
llaverliill. Mass , it is rustoinary forttie teaele 
er to ask the sriiolars to name the prinrhial 
artirles niaiinlai'tiiieil iiieertninritieH. A few 
ilays aku the elty o f l.<iwell was under illsiniK- 
.slon and the sriiolars had tiameil aliiuMt every- 
think but iuftiiii kissis. Desiiiiik to brink out 
this iNiint, the teaeher askml what it was that 
was inaile in larke brirk biiliilliiks and was 
iisisl ill every hinisehuld In the land. Iniinis 
diately a bri'kht srholar ralstsi his liand. and 
shuntetl “  I I inmI's Sarsaparilla."

.\ bl'l kivnik women the rikht to vote ha« 
p.ass. ii ill file kaiisas Senate by a vote o f 'i ' l  
till.;. ______ ______

OffanalT* Breath.
1 was allliettsl with suri* kums and verx' o f

fensive breath until I usetltinelsixid Morley's 
Oridonlo. whirli entirely eiiretl me. Thettrl- 
dolito Is siiiierior to any dentlfrire I have ever 
Uses!or sold. W . I.K.VK, IMeasant Toilit, Tex.

Three new isimets have Iteeli 
within the past twn wts-ks.

ilisruvi-red

Mr. .Ia<stb KnH-hll<’h, a well-known tailor of 
(TiH-innath <h. alter siitfurliik tor tears with 
rheumatism, wasenrisi iti a siiurt time by the 
ttse ot St. .latsiUs f Ml.

The Vtlehikan lluiist-, la«t wis-k. passisl a 
bill forhiililltik the eiiiploytiietit ot I ’ flikeiloh 
tieles'tives as |>ilh’e.

— •  — . V
A  H appy  Poatm aater.

T ills Is to ri-rtlly that 1 tried otie bottle o f 
Wuielerful Kiklit fur a severe attark o f Iti- 
Itammatory lliienmatism to whirh I was siiie 
Jeet ami It ts the first thitik I ever foiiml that 
w-iHihl have any i-ifeeL It runsi me In less 
tlian lurtys-ikht lioiira, Wvt. T . M vtitiuv, 

l*osttiiaster Malveni, .\rk.

diktiily are eotislatitlyT i io « ‘ w ho have tiu 
piittiiik It otn

K ra. O lava and.
Ynin Yum, Three l.title Maids, and other 

beantitill 1'atiel I ’ lrtiires, 7x l» Itirhes. In l-"> 
colors are kiven away bv all dnikttls*s ami 
dealers, with every laix o f Morley’s ttrviiiHito, 
tor the t<s-th ami kutiis, siittirletit to last one 
year, (or <«tly ‘iit rents.

Where there Is a w ill Iherr are cenenill)
dlssatis||e<| relatives.

CanauBptlon  Buraly Ovirad.
To rnr Kniroa—

I* uaM- .iiforffl y-nur ts-adt-ra that I have a pos
itin ' fs-nmly lur the a lso <- named diai'ase. Ily 
Its timt* s us«- thousamls id hu|s-,i •• cbm-s have 
ts-en is-nwam-ntl} eunsl. I iha. Is-alad to send 
tw o ls i ties of my reiiiisir rH aa ioan yo l your 
IS ailera who have rossiimirtlnn if IlH-y will wml 
im-their ItxprssMi aiul P It Addresa Hiwiss-t 
ruby, Ita T. .t.eU H  I .M.lsi |s-ari !*l.,Sew Vork

I f you wmild please, irtve ymir frtemla also 
a rhanre to sfieak.

Lock  daw .
C m x A  SpHixos. T r x A s  Au*. I*. I*"A. 

ttne larke iba-s o f Wonderful Klicht eiired 
•ly mare ot U«-k-)aw. It Is truly a womterfiil 
pure amt the be«t seller o f any iireiianillon In 
the market. No iMie can afford to >»• wIIImmi*.
IL Kit. II. I Ia k p ix . Koi sale by all dealers.

t tile th'nk ean he said ol tpesb. cold water: 
When nee.led by tlie system It Is m's.| krate- 
(ill to the v tis e : wlienmit needrsl. It offers mi 
tetii|dalton. !So miieh eanmd be said o f tirv- 
e fikes  that Inlox Irate. ̂ ______

AN AGED PCOEITRIAN.
Neat to a wa.kina match .a Mr. K. M tSnuter'a 

wa k.nr arteea min-* In one day, IMt-natod 
hunt -ir He Ursa at Athens. IJ». Is fXyeata 
Old. has had a runalnw uies-ron hla Vi yrara -  
om-ha.f a .'enlun —an t preT.ou« to that day 
had not aa Ki-d over ha t a mil*- |s-r dar fur at 
yrara VIr sa-Iti-r, the Banner Waii-hman 
and It-.r Iir. *'ai-. n Johnson say that B. H. II 
curisl I he u.ei-r and re.i .r. >1 him.

•nih Jus.e. ■ said :illii aira-ru. Maud. * we ap- 
roina to haveaune hnni-y made at uur house." 
•Tl'.w -io yiiu tiiiuws" ashisl J s.e **Hia'aus- 
matn-na si m ih* o-rv ant after Ihna- It's and I 
duiil know what IssaaP ymid furon.y tn main 
homy." ^ __

To try to In* brave Is to In- Imve.
- - •  --

Daukhtars. W iv'-a and H othera.
isemi fur I’anipidet in K.-iiiale IMssmses; 

ma|l>s| tt is '. s.s-iirely seausl . Hr. .1. li. .Marrli- 
hsi. f i l l  a. N. Y . _  _____

One sword kin-|p aiHUher In Its sheiith.

P  sii’s Iteimsly fur t alarrii is 
Use, It is mil a iMi'ibl or a snnlT.

kkiwaltle to

DOMKBTIO.

I ’.itiifu ('rust for meat p’es is niitde by :i«l- 
dliik oimtmii’npfiil o f fleam  to six larke pota- 
lues Dili: liave larii biiilfU aud ma.sliiil Him. 
.\ihl Hour 1‘ iiuukh to roll, and a liltlo salt, and 
handle us little :ls laissible.

Nid eaniiv is easily made. Take a plate 
w* II Im l'erid, amt spread iiiaiii it idamt half a 
pint o f liiekuiy -nnt keiimls: then take a pint 
111 muple molasses :liuil It till It lieeomes tinek, 
and try it hy dru|ipiiik sunie In euld water. 
When itliard ids In the water laiiir it over 
llie kernels and s'ir up ipiiek.
fomnimiiun Uread.-ITdeavened bread is 

preferred tor Hie eumnnmiun, but many to 
wliuse lot the niakiiik o f it falls a rea ta  loss 
how to priK'imd. T Ins iveipe, from a lady In 
ItliHiiiitielil, <)., who has had larke ex|M‘rleiiee, 
will lie foinid Useful: The wiiite ot one ekk 
ivell heateii: . a eupfiil o f swi*et m ilk: 1
taliles|HHintul ul white siikar; a piece ol butter 
halt the si/.euf an ekk: Ihiur siitlielent t.i make 
a iiaslerately stiff doiikh. K ollo iitth iu ; mark 
In strips half an Ineli wide. Ituke in earthen 
dihlies with a slow lire, so that it will la* prop
erly baked and yet be white.

How to serve Tea.—A  eini o f tea or coffee 
sbould not be tilled to tbe Iirim: It is in bad 
tiLste, and eertaiiily iinkiaeetiil, as tbe lli|idd 
slops over Inbi the saucer and causes the bot
tom o f the eup to drip as it is lifted to the 
month. You will tind It convenient to have a 
little laiwl ot hot water bi‘side .volt when yon 
are pourliik out tea. In this you dip the cup 
Imfore lilliiik i t  lit that way it beeomes sulli- 
cieutly damp at the bottom not to slip, aud 
perhaps upset in the saucer. In lillliik tliecup 
a sei'oiid time the dippiiik h> the bowl o f hot 
water removes any residue o f coffee kromids 
or tea leaves. On Kiiklisli tables the "slop- 
biisiii" is eonalderiitl as necessarv a tmitlim 
o f the tea-set |as the tea-iait—i ’li<7oili'//i/il<i 
/•(•Iks.

Inlluence o f Hume Siirronndiiikiv — It lias 
often been a subject o f complaint with yotiiik 
melt and women vvlio were strukkiink to 
ao|uire an ediieathm or to tauter tlieir cuiidl- 
tioii In other ways, that they were hindered 
by straiteiieil clreunistaiiees at liome. How 
far they have btn-ii wroiik in this Is to lie Iii- 
leiTed from a conversation with Kiiiersoii, 
alluded to by a lady corres|ioudent o f tbe llu- 
ral .New Yorker, eoneeridiik wliat he termeil 
“  Ibe uns|K‘akable value o f simplleity o f life  
and surnmndliiks, AS ail akeiiey III the foriiia- 
tiiiii o f eharaeter.’ ’ He said that he tlioukht 
“ the children o f rich iiieii wereln rn  at siieli 
disadvantake in this reM|iei‘t, that it was ipies- 
tionable it tlieir other atlvaiitakes, o f eiluea- 
tiolial facilities, travel, etc., could make up tor 
It.”  “ When I think,”  said he, “ how I am 
siiariiik niy boy all that made me, the bare 
ehaiiibers and the stern denials o f iMiverty, 1 
know I am iiiakiiik a mistake. Kiit,'' he a<l- 
deil, “  I eannot help It.”  ITie corresiMimlent 
alluded to is no doiih’  ixirriet In slatliik that 
“ it may lie this very lael ol comfort and opii- 
leneel'int answers the i|iiestloii ofleiitlmes, 
linw' It liapiieiis that the sons o f kreat men 
I rarely III t never tlleiiiselves lieisime kreaU" 
A ll o f wlilehakrees with the remark attrlbiileit 
to Dr. Wlther'iHMiii, ot l*rltieelon, a eeiiiiirv 
ako: “ H is only ymir i'rss(iiifii<riis/oiiil men 
who do eiiierke.’’  And V lilklmr auiliorlty 
than theveiieiahle d)H-lor lias said, “ It is kiaal 
lor a man that he Is-ar the yoke In lil> jou lti."

A O R IC U L T U R A L .

.Most Issskis |»Ts uirris’ that Isssi in winter 
ipiarlers rispilre im Ibktd mitil they can lie to 
some nui|Hise, mill il is liest to leave them me 
ilistiirlieii iiutll they ean Ih* pul out In sprliik.

The .Vmeiieaii Akrb-ulturist thus advlsi-s a 
c<iiri-s|siii.|i lit iMi theiin.-siioii Ilf niil-li. ailiik 
ins-s; "  111 preparitik the soil for iiiii-lM.ariiik

INJUHTIOE OORREOTED.

Convlnciuk Vari&cation o f W idecaat 
Public Statemeata.

To -niK ttK.vomis or thk Texas C'iiiiistiah
Am Ol atk :
III eoiiniioii with niRiiy piihlishers and  eil- 

itoi.s, we Have been aeeiisiouieil tu look upou 
cer ta in  s ta tem ents  wlileli we have seen in uur  
coitinius us merely adroit  advertisii ik.

('misei|ueiitiy we teel jiistllled ill takliik the 
lila-rty ot priiitiiiK a few iHiiiits from a private 
Idler recently received from one of oiirlai kest 
patrons, as a sort o ' confession of faith to our 
readers. We nuiite:______

“  We have convinced ourselves tliat by tell- 
iiik what we know to tie true, we Imve pro
duced at last a itcriiuiiiriit ruiirirtlun  in the 
public minil >i-veii years uko we stated what 
tlie national disease of tills eouiitry was, 
and that it was rapidly hn iitisliiii. Tliree 
yeais into we stated that a miirktil e/iei k liail 
been kiveii it.

“  T’lie statistics of one of the larirest life In
surance eoiiipames of thiscomitrv shows that 
ill lss:i ami Issa, the iiiortullty from kidney 
disorders did mil l/ii-cfiisc over the previous 
.years; other ciiiii|iuiiies sUiteil tlie same think. 
It IS not pn-siniiptnoiis for us tu claim i n 'illl 
fur rh iil.h iii these ravukes.

“ Seven years ako we stateil that the condi
tion of the kiiliieya was the key to the condi
tion of liealth; within the past live years oH 
r iir ih il l i f f  liisiiriinrc companies have con- 
cedeu the irutli ot this statement, fur, where
as, ten years ako, ciieinical analysis to deter
mine tile eoiidltiim of the kldiievs was nut re- 
ipiireit; tivday mllltuuM id ilulliirs hi i-UAn 
lire itfiiK iil. because clieiiilcal examiiiation 
di.sc'uvei's II iiHiiniK'i lcil diseases of the kid
neys.

“ Seven years ako we stateil that the rav- 
akcs o f lirikht’s IMsease were liisikniffcant 
eompariHl with other unsuspected disorders of 
tlie kidneys of luiiiiy mlsleadiiik imiiies; that 
iibiety-three |H-r cent of huiiiaii ailments are 
attributable to deraiikeil kidneys, wlilcli tills 
the blisNl with uric acid, or kidney poison, 
which causes these niany fatal dlssases.

“  riie line acid, or kiuney poison. Is the real 
cause of the iiinjority of cases of paralysis, 
aisiplexy, heart disease, coiivulslims, pneu
monia, coiiKiimption and liiHaiiity; over hu lf 
the victims of consumption are first the vic
tims of illseasdl kiiliieys.

“  When tlie recent death of an lionored ex- 
official of tile IT iIIihI States w as aiiiiuuiiceii. 
Ills pliysleiaii said tliat aliboiikli lie was siifl’er- 
liik from Itriklit's Disease, mat was nut the 
isiitsi of deatli. He was not frank enoiikb to 
admit that the apoplexy wlileli iivertisik him 
111 Ills bell was tlie fatal effi-ct of the kidney 
IHiisou in the bliKst, whirh had eaten away 
the sulistaiH'e of the arteries and hrain; imr 
was laikan's pliysleiaii honest etioiikli to state 
that Ills fatal rheiimallsiii was eaiised by kid
ney acid ill the UIihhI.

“  If the diM'tors would state in official re- 
|Hirts the orli/loid cause ot deatli, the people 
ot tills coimiry would lie alanmsl, yea nearly 
IMiiih Hli-hl.i II. M the tearlul iiiortalltv from 
Kidney disurders.

Tbe writers of the alsive le'li-r kIve these 
fai'Is to tbe pilblle simply to iimllfu therliitiilii 
Hull Ihi !i h im  iiiiiih , llial “ Il till- Klilueys and 
liver ate ke|it ill a lieallliy cimdltioii by the 
Use of Warnei’s sale cure, w lileli himdnsls of 
thoiisaiHls have proveil to lie a-|H rltle, when 
all other remistle- falbsl. rn 11 lat liasn-ce ved 
the eiidorseiiieolol the liikoest misileal tali lit 
III Kiiropc, .Australasia and A met lea, many a 
lilt would be pndoiiktsl and the happiness ol 
til* (Msiplc preservisl. It Is siii-ces-tul with so 
manv <li f i  n ul ill«easi-s Iss-aii-e it aial It uluiu, 
eaii reiiiuve the urii' acid Iroiii the bltssl 
lliroiikli the kidneys.'

Kortv Ibuusand men went out on a strike in 
N’ew Vork, on .Jaimary 71111. lioiikshoremen 
and coal-lieii' e s were all idle. Kuropean ve; ■ 
sels were nimble to leave |Hirt, because of a 
scarcity of freikbt-lmiidlers.

Somethlns' an Inventor Found Out.
Aiuoiik literary people l ‘liiim in  ilu n r II'M  vol- 

uiiicK o f “One Hut'ilred Seleetioiiri" are staml- 
ai'il wiiiks. Aiiemir business men all over this 
omiiitry ho is known as the inventor o f the 
Penn Letter Book fur oupyiiiir letters without 
the Hill of ws*er or press Mr. Oarrott was 
foiinil at his olliee. No. lUS riiestniic 8t., Plilla- 
delphla. anil asked rikardlnir bis experience 
with Duinpound Oxrtrnn,

“ I win tel) vou w-hat I know ahoiit It," he re
plied. ‘ W ien livnik In West Chester I suffered 
terribly I'rnin nasal oatiirrh which was serloiis 
iy iiirsriivated by sudden ehanires o f the 
weiiUier 'the usual reinedi> s kave me no IX'- 
llet, anil the disease had advanced so tar that 
tile cartltaire o f the noao wsa as bard as bone, 
.My whole sys em aulfri-cd. MI'e losi Its attrac
tions. I visited Ors. Sta iikev  \- P vi.en . now at 
t.’iai A « ‘h stn’ct. In this city, iilaeed uiyself In 
their hands, and beiran usinir the ‘ Home Treat- 
inert ' I found it very beiieffeiulandooiitiuued 
It until I waa entirely cured.''

•• Old its UHC entlmly reatore vmif"
•' Ves. I have la-en ipilte well for aoiiie time. 

Mv wife uses Compound Oxyiron with exoollont 
results when occasion rei|Ulriis. and I have seen 
its elfeoli on others."

“  Have you had an opportunity to obaorvo Its 
oltecls on iiersona outside your own family 

"  Yea;" answered .Mr (larn-lt. “ I rooall the 
case nf a younv man who worked for ua. He 
had eiinsumpHou and bemorrbairoafter heinor- 
rbaire. He look tbe Compound Oxykon for a 
i ear and Unproved woiiilertully. Many o f my 
friends have biain bem-ttled hy Us use Kvery- 
body ouirht to know the value o f this remedy, 
vly Innk and satUfauInrv ex|H-r ence w|i|i it 
causes me to krow eothuslaaliu when tbe suli 
Jeet it menllm ied"

“  Do you always usi> the Hnnic Treatment f "  
"N o  I prefer to k<> to the office. I5t« Aroh 

street, and take tbe Compound Oxygon tbore," 
'• vv by so !■’’
“ XVefh tbere is a satisfactory moral eltect 

alHiiit taking medicine under the direct supiT- 
vision ( f  an exm rleuoed physician In whom 
you have contidenee. HHII, I use my Homo 
Treatiiiont ver« often and with great beiiollt. 
It Isa pleasant n>creation. If I have a oo:d <n 
my heail or an att ick o f indlgest on, to go and 
III' riin-d at once. Instead nf waiting until I 
reach home at n g it ."

“  Hid you everohserve any liijur'm isellrelsl''' 
“ On the eonirary 1 he heart is atrenglbeneil 

and tbe pulse Is stead|i-r after using It In 
every res|H'el my expi-rieiiee and nlwervatlniit 
lead me tn regani O mpoiii d Oxygen as a val
uable remiHlial agent and one that only iitHils 
to lie iHdler known to find universal aeeept- 
aeee.'' A iiamphiel on tbe suliji-ct la mailed 
frts' to all who want It

liiis-iaiis are alarmiiik the t'liiiieae by eii- 
eniaelmieiits tiiMHi their gold Helds.

CHURCH NOTICES.
KorNn.

.................................S7

m  - 1 M . .  ' f s T u , ? .  are laminar with the prepara-lio II UN thoriHuciu> for frtiif |
riaiil ill Hie fAll, or a« earl) *|! !***', "l''^’** *,* Commeiidalbin thereof lias ofleti a|i|w>areil iMissdile, bill iMit la-fore the Mill la dry eiHHigh ...... . ' '

ailKHMAN
iM'lltMin H'A . .

Mtii .................. % 4
\\ Irii'wr viii c*ir« Mt oniiiir«'vUi<*__  Mur h
1*1 til (iro\<-<‘fr Ht Mtiriin Ilox.....  Miirvh
M« iM find Hiiv.iy o r. nt ........Miirrh :M.
U Hill ........  .\p II w,
i i* iitinvihf* cir. «t fiMiitn 8prlniMi __Aprils.
M.i « Ht ............ / pril 14, 1.
PlIfM PntMt 9*11 ........................... . April $1. i i
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April Mny 1
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m fiiMtii «'<r at ■ ........................  .Ma« 'ii.t::.*
Itiwiriri r''nl«'n'M«**». at I>fni94i*i ..... Ma> -JV it*

ItiBiai on* tin* «|iiart< rty will
roiM* on KrUlay itluhl iH'ton- tin* ftatc 
atoon. M'bor«*v«*r pnM*ik*at. paalor* p:< a***
Hrri>**<fr f*>r and aiinoiinnr mllirtoiia iM‘rv.(*«9 
lor .**at irday morninir and tnvhi.

W M nHi:i,T«»a. P. R.

History W tlir rotviai on of proMdfiirp.

■axa tna Uhleksna
H) UAliik Itaw, I'hlrkeo Cholera ('um. Th. 
oniy Certain reiiieilv. Try It.

The legislative ctimmllle,'of the Kiiiglits ot 
IAlsir liH- la'lltlnmsl Hie I’resideiit to veto the 
Inlet-state t'nnimerce Hill.

the m#i miners in ScotlandA strike o f all 
|x threi.teneiL

CouRb*.
“ fli*.M il's Ih u n rl. ' i l Tr-M-tir.'' ar* used with 

sdvaiilagi- to alleviate Coueh* Sore Throat. 
Hoar*ene«s and llnmchial Allections. S .M u u lu  
In li*>r*,.

A bill to prohibit tbe marriage of any piTson 
conlitied in j:iil tiaa been intrwliiceit Into the 
Illinois leglsialure,

«  -  —
Deep Baa Wonders

exist In thousands of furins, luit are snrp"»*e<l 
hy ihe marvels of InveiiHon. Those who are In 
nepil of iinitltable wurk that can lie done while 
living at home should at oni'o send their ad
dress t ' Mallett ,VCn , Portland, Maine, and re
ceive In-e, lull inlormation how either sex, of 
all ages, can earn from Fi to f  J.X |ier day and up
wards wherever they live Vou are started 
free. Capllsl not o-iiilred. Some have made 
o v e r * ;  III a single day at this work. All suc
ceed. -------—

A crmipany has Iteen formed, with *l.i,niin,- 
oiiO capital, tn ptiie natural gas from the Kiiiii- 
lay Helds tn Clig'mnatl.

W ora fon T i A idd  PhoBphBts 
Invaluable as a Tonic.

Iir. J II PiMTT. Oreenlleld. III., says; “ If Is 
all that It e alms lo b e -  nvaliiableas a Ionic In 
any case where an acid tone I ndlcaUst."

Iio.'.ilile, bill iMit la-fore Ihe Mill I. dry etaaigh 
to work Well. Twieyearsild tris-s are mu-id- 
erisl lad v r  than oiie-yearsild. iKi lait apply 
hoi, Miliiiiilatiiig manures, or ovi-n large iiiian- 
titles of ai.) tertll/i-r. NTit-la arlng tn e. are 
very li iider iinlil they gel well establisheil, 
when they are Jn-t theopiaislle.

The liahit o f feeilliig row s bran, meal, or rut 
11̂ 11 III |M-rmaiieiit iiiaiig'-rs, wlil.siiariiangles 
toeatrb ami retain the leailng* iiiitil it MHirs, 
mildew's, aial In iiiaiiy crm-s la comes Infested 
with iiisjgols, I. -loieiily ami |a-inirioiis. In 
Hie ilr>l plwe earli animal slauild have a box 
M'lwnite Irolu tile mailget ten Ita-hea ll•>ep, 
twelve Inelies .f|iiare on Hie ladtoni, aial Har
ing to sixteen IlK'lies on the to|x II tbesi- are 
treniienllv rllis.sl willi Iwlta- lltey will kei'p 
-wrsd .ilal Hie rattle will |a-k the Imx rlean at 
every ItsiL—/fiiniI .V< •' Torf.tr.

Arab IIotm- Maxims.—.Make jxwir Imrse 
work and work again. Inartbai aial fat are 
the great |a-ii|s of a Imcse, and Hie iiiaiii raUMS 
of all Ills vires and dlsesMst. I f  ixMi wiKild 
have your laiTse to serve )< «  on tlie lU ) of 
trial. If you desire him llin i to be a burse of 
Irutli, make him arriisionHal tn hard work atal 
ilisensilde to fear. iKiiait beat )our laifses, 
lair s|awk III a bnal tone of voire : iht not la* 
angr) with them, but kindly reiwove their 
(aulla. I'he) will do lNdl«-r tlierealli r. If Ihey 
utaterstaial Ihe langiuuce ol man aial It* ■wan
ing.

A Worse Titan TM-hM* Crop.—Toharsm Is 
•till grown In < ihbi. Indiana, et.\. to a certain 
extent. laHwItslaiallng II Is one of the wor-l 
rni|>s. it lad Hie vi-T) worst in Ha* arav of ex- 
hanalliig the Md', Dr. Hem litxi. a FreiM‘*i gen
tleman a ho has taken pains tn gatlier slalls- 
lies eofiremlng Hie mnsuiii|ilhifi nf the maiiii- 
(artiireil aria-lt^ In K.umiie, atatrs tlivt for 
each itaHisaial of iioiailaHon. Mpain uses ||o 
nmiials of totaassi. Hal), O ;  tiieat llilHan.
1 > ; |• l̂xs|*, l » ) ;  Hiitigan Jof; Kranre,'Jln; 
Norway. ?.■(•; .\ti*tt1a, 7; Henmark, 'fM: 
tieniMny, :Ui;; Hnllaial, 4«s; Helgliim, ski 
piMinds iK-raiin'im.

Tetofsky is one ol the Itnssian a|>|>lea, Hiieii 
for regkais o f extreme rold: aial altlaMigb 
I like many or mnsi nl Ihe same origin 1 not by 
an) means Itrst-rate. II la a great deal hrtt<-r 
than none at all. Ihil In mlbb-r rllmatea. 
wliefe Hie li neat vartetlea surreed, Tfiidsky 
may be set down, not a. aliMiliitely, but mm- 
paralively. Wurthlews \namg Ihnae » (  the 
same, or nearly Hie same s.-aMin - summer— 
and whieb are mia-b sii|wTtor the (nllowing 
may be lumnsl: Karly Harvest. Timrthol July, 
'u-naat (.nieem I'rtmaie. Iteiaini, rtv-nbiti 
Tjuly, tiiiff. KiHiialling. <lard n l{ov-ml. I.arty 
J<a-, X 'i ’so l Wllie, aial lownselal, be'W«-s 
.libers. *MiMie <d lltese ripen with Tetiwfky,
- -me Iwfore, atal aoute alter, aial all are naiTe 
worth) of attention.

War aial Hor«e-bTe«stlng. .\ lawalnn eor 
roMasaleut nf the \lbaii) I'nIHvatiw writes: 

’nil'nimora of war In I 's ; are giving a 
great im|a*tiis to tne i|Ui-st|iHi of lawse-breeil 
III? In iiri-at Itrillxii. ro lh l. I have refemsi 
In |irevawis railea, but varbais r rrtini'tanres 
have given greater lorri-to what I Hieii said, 
as sjiKv Hial time the fears of an liii|>erdlng 
Kuio|iean ■ oiifla-t liave Inteiisiti -L i,erioaii) 
Is adding t't.'tat men 'o  Imt alieady .■mimems 
army . Trance Is a-keil by Its war niiiii.ter to 
-ii-'iid 'ps'.i"*i.i««i limn- III I 's ; oil Its army; 
Uiis'ia Is-aid to la- inas.iiig tm<i|is on her 
sih:Hi Ai'stefn Iruiitier. atal tier.using ta-r 
stn-iigtl. ill the ItiMck S« a : Italy Is yet more 
liunleii tig lier-elt tliHii at presi-nt, aial she is 
slna'st riii-lieil to H e grnmid; Itenni.irk may 
ts' any dav tn Hie throes ol a iiotin-siir tvvolii- 
tioo. ami even >|Hiiii ! • -nbl to ta- Im-ri-a'hig 
•iiraniiv. W fb nearlv ;i>«t.<**imenelllier In 
iiie arliveor ri-sirveaims ot K iHi|ie, Il war 
-timild break out - at.d fierel-everv danger of 

H w ill lie one ol toe iiiosi aw till ot tumlerii 
liim-s. T'lie deiiiiihd for liors.'- will ta* simolv 

mmioiis, atal the whole world will liavelola- 
sisllireU.’

Siicc' sufiil Doiiii*st|ea'lon of Ihe kni'-rlran 
Itiillabk—A geiilleiiiaii is now siirix-sstiilly 
domesticating the Anirri'-ati liiiffalo at Stimy 
.Moiintxiii, ManitoliA. Starting his heni In 
ls ;» with (our heifer calves atal ime hull. It 
taiw iiiimbers sixty -oitr be ul.the greater niim- 
l»er pure biiffain, the re-t half-hreeds. When 
we saw them In January all were sleek and 
fat, and yet they were then living on Ihe o|)en 
praiiie. and fevsling on the prairie grasses 
cnvensl by snow. At this time the smiw was 
dee)i, and the tliermimieter hml, for long, reg- 
istertsi twenty or more ladw <ern. Wlieti a 
hllr.iAid comes on, the animals lie down Ue 
gether with their barks tnthe wiial ami allow 
Hie snow to drift over them, so that under the 
mnihliietl protertion of their own wiail and 
the snow, they are quite warm. Not one of 
I Ills hern has ever exhihiteil the slightest 
symptoms of dlsea-e. Whiter and mimmer 
they live and thrive on the l«r e  prairie. Once 
a year the groat Hei-re. weighing from ten to 
fourteen pounds. Is shtsl, and its manfartiire 
Into a thick, warm cloth, was at tme time a 
regular industry at WInnim-g, until it was 
discontinued hy the extirpation of the animals 
in the adJnining region. In Ita market valii>', 
the hiiffalo Is not iM-hlnd Ids simndher rela
tive, As draft animals tliev have proved a 
success; tor, notwithstanding their great 
strength,endurance and activity, they are as 
easily handled as ordinary oxen. Mr. lb dson, 
the owner tif the herd, after experimenting 
with cros-ses. Is well satisfied with the livhrld, 
as It Is ill shape more like the domesticated 
cow, and Is also a fair mlikt r. The rate of In- 
crca.se of the htiffalo, though theoretically the 
same AS with other cattle, l« really much

liftiKtiEMW.N tltSTKH'T-llli 
Saiailo dr. at Pra etc lh',1 
l^■lll.•l Kockclr. at li iiiml Kock.,
I. ls-rtir Hill dr, at llagilAil ........
• U'lisvilledr at Heiia . .
D inpli- sla.......................... ........
Itiiiton elr, at Three Turk* . .....
K illeeu cir, at Nolan.vi le

>M> K< I NO. 
... Kch 17 If 

.... Tell IS. d

..... T e l l*  .f
March I .\ 

. Vtarchil.7 

..Manh 17 II 
Man h is •-'■i

In iMircidmnns.
\Vc liellevc Ittoln* imeof the la-st, II md the 

tSMi ever niamifArtunsl. We kmiw Hie pne 
prlelora are men of rliararter and liiHu- 
elice.

\k e are certain Hie) have awakenetl a wlde- 
siiivad Interest In the puhllc mind isMicemliig *>'’ '**' 
the Inipoitam-e of Hie khlneyA We la-lleve ' 
with Hiem that lltey arc Hie key tn health, ami -7‘ 
that for tlM'lr fesloratinn Irmii disiasc ami 
maintctiam'c In health, there Is iHdlilnc e<|ual 
to this great remedy. 1

The ;iroprl«-Uir« say they “do md glory In 1 
this iiiilversal prrvaldicc ot dlsea-e. Imt hav
ing s'artcd out with Hia- purpose ot spreading ,
Hie merit* of Wanicr’s sale cute bctoie the ' 
worbl. b4*eaiisc It • i im lu i ir  .luliu |irtiprh-' 
lur, li hu ir-'IB iffc io llp  hfl ih* t'lf's f*. to* or- 
ii/ib. we feel It mir duty Io slate Ihe I acta and ‘
leave Hie piildle to Ha own lliferems-s. \\i _______
imllil to our Huh,,., and to Hieir ,m lJ^ u ,,,l j „  î̂  HlirrMICT-!«i.. osp Horxn.
HMhrrmtt with prhlr, ami If the | »

tHH what •ay, mr tril «, eir ..................... »t?n iti mS^K
III*™.?! •o'* i’’ '* * ! ’. '" * *  (JanocH . . . . S  Pun In Marchthey think about our iirepanithmA”  I Hom-y I'ns-k oir .....  «ih Pun in March

A* stated amive we imel Conllally commend Hound Mountain and Ris-kvala dr,
Ihe iieru'ai of Uil« correspiHHteiiix- by uur 1 l*i sun In April
readdsi, hellevlng that In auditing we are ful- ; Valh-y Pprings d r .................... M Pun In April
Hlling a simple public ubllgallon. | lliuflon laia ..........................  AlPuninAprII

_  _ Pan salia *ia ... Hh Pun In April
, . ,1 t i 1 1 . .  ,Li ,, *an Saiui m.AM'edneaday after 4lh Pun In AprilI helleve a Mewing Is ime uf two things. It . H-chland m l* ......................... I.t Sun In May

|« Hth«*r hy Ifid  to a man hrraii*w* that | i^n m Iw v r .............................s<t ̂ un in Ma>

rat Toil* ctr. at Ko k ritiirch. T,
r9iii cIr. Ml li«>ar t'rvfh .............\|>ri r, ;i

liurm*t rir. at llu*im ir................ . Af»*ll 9. |o
lliirm t*ta  ............................... At>rll l*>. 17
lamiw* *9 9ta  ..............................\nrll :si.
I*ainp«i9a9i*ir ...........................Aprils*' May I
HfUftn »ta...................... a...............  May «. a

town *ta .............................  Mayl4. T.
I iitn ll'll elr . .. ............  May 71,77

On Ihia rmnd 1 *h^ prearnl iheeia'm* of Hm' 
ip.lrid imraonag.'. Hn-ihrea. h.' p us 

IJeom-iown distr'd isinfereiKs' will meet at 
llurms. May a*, at ao'ohM-k a m

J vurs Ma< kkt. P. R.

man hasibaie his duty ami that has laild him, 
nr incauselbal kmtws lie liiu detemiined bi <bi 
bis duly ami lias pabl him un rrtsllt.—Sum
J tiiii..

TH E  BIOOBBT T H tltO  OH T H IS  OOH- 
T IH B H T

fiir It* age. In Ihe line nf lliisinesa rnlleges. 
Is I mwp'tire .k t friftitl*, ulu and nrl Kim St., 
Dallas, TexAA II must he visited In order 
that II may be fully eimi|>rrheniled and appiw-
daleil.

Here will be found as evidenees o f gennlne 
■e rlt ami superhirity, tlie largest Tacuitv—all 
M'crlalists in the varbras de|iarlaients: the 
largest attendance, both day bihI night;—tlie 
pumeer and peer nf business ediicabirs o f the 
whole Hmithwrst. 4iold medals, rilptomas, 
■ml Hr«t preiiiluais o f many Texas Kairs, in- 
elwliiig all Hhswi idfered by the late “  D^las 
Ntate Tair amt Kx|ssdtinm''

The cnrrtrulum includes itonh-keetdne tn - 
every variety AS applied b> the varbm«' 
hranches of trade and com metes. t’omawT- ' 
rial I AW. Uatliematlrs, Kiisincss and tlrtA- ' 
mental Teiimanshlix riMTesmuidmre. Hank
ing. Hu.«lie-ss Tonns, Short-hand. Ty|te-amt- 
Ing. Telegraphy ami Music.

siiidetiis may enter any day during the 
year, there being no varaihm. and all that b  
nree-sary Io matridilate In Ihb Instlttitbm b  
Aimtlir.ary Tngllsh rdncallnn. The pmpiie- 
bss will lefer He- pntdir bitlHnisand* <if their 
gTsdiUites bidding Tes|smsili|e and lucrative 
pisdtimis III nearly every large business house 
of Ibvllas and Uinsigboiit the iLmthwest. 
Ihsi't fall to send for their College Journal.

JohnsoB City mb
M A.

:hl Pun In May
lli.Ai K. I‘ . K.

PTKPHKNTILLR IMPTHIiT-Fiasr Koran
tiubiin dr. at Dublin . .......... Feb l a
faritnfi elr, at (Iraham's Chapel.......  Feb It, U

j tiatesrilb ala ..................F<-b I*. *
I Ireiteil and Nleo, at Iredell ........ F e b * ,t ;
i Meridian and Walnut bpfinga, at Mrrtdisn,

March A a
I Marlla'aOap. at King'aChapel... March IS. U 
I F. r. PTEraansoa, p, R.

I HKACMOKT DIPTKICT-FiasT RornD.
Ppurgi'Cdr. at Knuntaa..................... Teh.X a

. .Ni-atoa dr.al Nrwtoa .. .................Feb It. If
Hurhert le dr. at RurhavHle..............Teb IB. ta
Jasper slA at Jasper ......................  Trb tf, M
Jsaper mm, at *pdng Hill ...............  Feb * .  n

: Homer dr, at Honwr ...................  March X, a
I Mntcnwdr. at M' seow ...............Marrh r i  If
; LIv Ingaton dr, at luvlngatnn...... March U, M

Llls-riy dr, at Liberty .............March la, *
R. M. ftraoriA, F. R.

PAN ACHCPTINR DISTNICT-FiasT Rorsp
PtMlbyrPIsdr.at PlH'lhivilb........... . Febk,a
Ihs-kvlllr dr. at B^hrlPe ..........Feb It. If
Pine Hill dr.at Ml. Knterprtar ........ Fen la .*
« enter F ir, at Cf-ntrr.......................  FebaAtf
Si'Xtnn cir. at Milam ..... .............  March A a
Rui-na Viata dr. at Shady ntnve Marrh It, tf
Me riae dr. at Oiertno..................Msrrh la. f  •
Linn Flat dr, at Linn Fiat .......March tA *T

w B. Parransoa. P. R.

PAI.RVTINR Dl.sTMICT-Fiairr Rorsp.
Trinity, at Imveuuly ...............
tirapi'lai it, at Hay a Ppting ....
Kii «apnn. at csiap ground
Hu-lc. at Husk..........................
Mt Vernon at Eton .................
Pa'i stinc eir. at shade'a Chapel 

' Jai ksiinvine, at Jackannvilie 
, Ps'isHiiPsta...........

............TebAa
...... Frb It. If
.......Feb la.m

.......  Feb * , r
.... MarvhVa 
....Marvh 17. If 
.... Marrh Is. Sn 
....Man-h fa, tT

Jons AnsuA P. K.

Maud: “ Mr. AllmiiiHl Is a sort of a tmlyct- 
sal genius isn't Ih-7”  Msbel: “  k es  he Is 
exiNsslIngly clever." Maud: “ He Is soroe- 
tliingof a lawyer and soiiif.tiiii-g o f a m i- 
sirian. What Is his jirofi-ssiiHi?"  Mabel:

Well. Hie lawyers rail him a miislrlan, amt i CHAPPF.LL HILL DWTHItT-FiasT Rorirn
Ihe musicians call hiiii a lawyer.”  | raMwell ............................................ Feb II, a

•  Ih'snvllle ............. .......................... Feb It, If
Flaartay and Fneumoala. D rington..........................................Feb I*, to

T  F Hvninsrt. M. D.. of Clalhnrie Parish. I .................................. .r<'h.ta,li
lA.. wr'ies: "ren iilt me to s«y tn the public
Uiat 1 have tried Wonderful Tight In my .
'ice and find it to be a giHsI iiiedicioe in p|e|l- 
lisyani' I’neoiiionlA NoHiingloeipial ittore- 
lleVI- iHlin.

TI Msls in tjiiis-nslatid have caiisefl tlir loss 
of .*!' lives, and done iiiih-Ii lUiiiage,

Crawford’s Baking Powder,
MANL'TACTUHED BY

TEXAS COFFEE, TEA & SPICE CO..

X X o - u a t t o s A ,  ■X’o x d k .M .

Thii Powder i* the BSBT IN KVKKY KESPKCT now on tbe Texas Market, 
for it and don’t pay a double prloe fur an inferior brand.

f
Atk yourlOroosr

VICTOKIA D18TKI(rr-TlK*T HoCM).
('onerete cir......................................  Teb B, 6
Yiirktown mi*...................................Feb 12, PI
Middletown cir.................................Fell IS. 21)

To the *teward* of the varlou* charges: 1 
greet you in the name of our blessed Master, 
and ask you to have at least uue-fuurth of the 
preacher's salary by the flrat quarterly meet
ing.

Let us have a full turn out of tbe official 
mumbera at every appointment.

UoBT. J. Diets , P. K.

GALVESTON DISTKICT-Tihst Ho in d .
Velaaco, at OytterCreek.................... Feb-B, «
VY.it End, Ualveaton........................ Feb 12, PI
ColuiiibiA at Columbia ...................  Feb in, 20
Matagorda, at Matsgonla................... Feb '20, 27
Cold Springs, at Cold Springs...........March h, 0
Cmlar liayou, at Alex. Chapul.......March 12, l:i
Washington St., HouMoii...............March 10,2
Shoarn, Houston.......................  .. March 21L 21

J. F. Folpin , P. B.

CALVBKT DHTKICT-F ihkt Hockd.
Franklin olr, at Franklin......................Fi'b .1. «
Jewett elr. at Jewett..........................Feb 12. PI
Centerville olr, at Leona.................. Fob in, 20
Oak Woml m it ...................................... Feb'J4
lliitrslo olr, at Buffalo...................... Feb 20 27
Fairfield olr. at Sunshine...............  March .1. H
Headville olr. at White Kock........  March I7.pl
koaae olr, at Kuaso....................  March in, 20

J. II. Seahk, F. B.

MISSOlfBI'PACIFIC
BAILWAT

ATSTIN DISTRICT-F ihst Hoi-sd.
Eagle lAke.at Eagle Lake......... 2il Sun In Fell
'•wtraiige ................................. :t.| 8un In Feh
Weimar, at Weimar.................. 4th Sun In Feb
Fialoiila........ ........................1st .Sun in March
Weal Point, at Ridge Chapel... 2d Sun in Man-b
taalrop, at ............................... sun In March

Webtiervl'le. at WelibervlHe. 4th Sun in March 
CislarCn'k. alt'idarC ieik .nth Sun <n March 
W Inchoater, at .Mlltun t'ha|ai| lat suit In A|irll 

C. C. AiiMaTaiiMii, P. m.

PARIS DISTRICT-FlHaT Itoi sn
Wo^land.................................. 1st Sun in Feb
LiiilM-nHiii ................................ M Sun In T. b
i larkavllio................................. Suii In Feh
• *yla.......................................4>ti Sun In Feb

J.C VV..AV..H, I*. K
IIIIOWNWUOOU DISTRICT

IN-LiNin elr..........................
lice Mous<*............................
Haiiiilton olr...... ................
Outer Cll>..........................

W. T.

FilRT WtIKTH DISTKItT- 
Man-rteld
Villagi- Creek........................
Fort forth cir......................
l•ralll|v|lw ........................
Arlington ...............
No all River...

Svu'i. p 
laa'k Ib.x

—FiRaT Uiil'ND.
............  Fehil.O
.......... Feb D, Pi
...... Fell in. 70
.......... Feb 20, 27
Mei.i-uim. P. E.

-Fiaay Koi-mo.
.........  Fell .1. 0

...........Fell 17, If
.......... Fell in ->i
,. . Feb *.77
.......March V 0
...... Man h 17, II
wmouT. p. g. 

fjl, Waio, Ti-xas.

WF.vTMRKmitll DI.sT H K T -F ihst lint np.
Weatherforil rtf. a-Anm'ta ........   Febt
r.ilonulnclr. at Ib-ibel ...................... .FrliVO
Vine) ant City mis .........  , ...... Febx
Farmer miA at Hawkins'Cha|n-I. . . Fi lil7. II
S<')iiiour....................  ... Felt In.-ju

Jehoue H vhvlsiik. P. K

MARSHALL D|sTKIiT-riH»y KiirM,
Kilgore elr. at Ml Moriah .......
Tniune and nveiion cir, at ••verton..
Marshall St* ..............
Marshall miss, at I'nsin Cbam :
III oderson sla 
Mt-mlerson dr. at HnlUn 
Church Hill,at Harmony Hill

iDteniadial aid Graai Noittan
RAILROAD DIT1810N

Galfastoi, HoostaD aad Gaadaima
RAILROAD.

Schadulain K fiact SundAy, Sapt. S7 ,’9 *

uaivealun.. 
Hnuaton... 
Paleatine. . 
Texarkana. 
LiHIcRiK-k. 
St. Louia.. 
Kansas CHy 
Chicago. 
New fork.

NORTH
Lr 2,.ai p.m. 
Ar4.i&p.m, 
A IIJVi p.m. 
Ar T.&& a.m. 
Ar9.40 p.m. 
Ar 7.00 a.m. 
Ark in a.m. 
Ar 7.M p.m. 
^r_7UU_£^

d a il y

Lv 1.25 a.ui. Lv A4Up.a 
Ar«Jta.m . Ar A40p.i

da veaion 
Hnuaton,.. 
Palest Ine. 
Texarkana 
LItilr Kock 
St. Lout* 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
New York

BOCTH DAILY
Ar7.4U p.m. A U.I5 p.ui. <vrs.5ta.i 
LrLAIp.m. L lii.lta.m. L raJ la .1 

Lv 3.01 a.m.'
LvdJki p.m 
L 12.lt p.m.
Lv 07ki p.m.
.Lv a.tt p.m.I 
|Lv Kit a.m. 

___________T.r MSia m.'

SOUS TRAINS
......Feb 2
. Fi-li X a 
F< ti IT. PI 
Fell I*. 31 

Fi I. 71 
Feb * ,  77 

March 2
H w THOMewiK, P K

WAIX) DMTRICT-F ihst Moran
Wame.r.at Lon-na .. . ............  Febt.a
Masteravl'b-elr. at MaatrrarPla........ Feb 17. if
l•n«,uerllle elr. at Krergreen ........  Feh la. *
Corsieanaeir. at MillaHrove ........  Feb * .  27
Corslcaiu Bta at Chuivli Mrset Ckurrh,

Frb 27, *
Dreaden elr, at Ml  Zion .... MarekV.*

R. L. ANUsTmiBO. P. K

JKFFEKIUIN DISTKItT-FinaT Koran
lldden elr at lleMen ............... 1st Sun In Feh
Ctilicriile olr at Murray Inalltuie 9d aim In Feb
Ultmeral Ullmer.......................fd Sun In Feh
L ••••hvna quarterly mnlerrnre will be
held Monday even'iig. In o4herappolntaH-nta oa 
Saturday anenmon

■ J. Hawaiaa, P R.

OAINBSVILLR DlffTKICT-FinaT Korap.
Drcalurrir............................... |*t Sun In Frb
Aurora mla..... ...........................fd Sun In Feb
Mountain Spring elr...................«  Sun In Feh
imnton c'r .............................ua sun In Feb
Hickory Creek mla........  .1*1 Sun In March

M C. RLaraarna, P. R.

WITH

SAN MARCOS DtSTKlL'T-Pinst Romp. 
San Marrcmclr.at HamaCkapeL 1st Sun in Feh
Honulea. at Uoniale* ............... M Sun In Feb
San Marcus.................................gd Sun In Feb

H. O. Hnnwia, P R. m -----
SAN ANTDKIO DISTKItT-PinsT Kawap.

Pleasanton ctr. at Pairvlew........ la. Sun In Feb
Snn Anlnnav Travis Park...........M Sun la Feb

• MBoerne...............  «  Sua la Frb
_____ ____ JL Rxnaia. P. R.

(XJRPI’S CHRIsn OlffT.-Fiaar Romp
Lagarto ctr, at nakvilla ......................... Feb (
San IMewo and Laredo,.......................... Feb 12
CUrpua Cbrtatl sta, at Corpus Cbilstl . Feb »  

Ai.xaaoa Baowa. p R

1.14 4. Ik Imnle'iKouit, alike to tlie aulTerer 
and all around him, wblle dy-siH-iivia and it* 
atteniling evil* hold* *wny, ('omplaliita of 
till* nature ran be *|>ee«IUy riin*l hy taking 
I’rltkly A**i Hitter* regularly. Thmiimnd* 
'n *et u* afflieted now bear rill erfiil tentimony 
a I to It* merit*. ----•  -------

TlieCr.ar I* *aid to liave a*vured Km|>eror 
FraiH-i* Jo*epli o f his parifie intention*.

Dlunrdert of ihe nervous srstem, *uch as Ins* 
of nerve force, languor, epPoptlc fftt. melan- 
rholy and i.mliar eomplalnts, owe their origin 
to tbe Impurity of tha blood. Relief and iier- 
msnenl cure can be sp<>edlly obtained by the 
u-*' of Sin th's Blood Syrup.

If your druggist has It not In stock, havre him 
send to John. B. Daniel, Wholesale DrufgIsL 
Atlanta. Oa.

The Ilnlgarian regency lia* expresaed a wll- 
liiigne** to resign, if ailvi«ed to do «o by all 
tlie Power*.

If the fimil I* not properly digested It berom"* 
comipt snd juifrons the system It Is Intended 
torourlsh. This Is Indigestion.

”  My wife ha* aiilTereil for many yeir* with 
Indigestion After trying everything else rec- 
ominended, she tried SIminoiis Liver Ri-guls- 
tor In thn-e dny* *Der taking It aecordlDg tn 
directloa* »he w*# In perfect nesilhi she noea 
not suffer st all at d ran eat anything the wants 
without any of hei^revloiia symptoms."

W. (;. bi nEiis, Bainbridga, Ga.

A. -I. Seligiiian, held as a hostage hy miners
...... .................................................. ........ at tVirkes, Montana for the payment of back
higlier, on account ot the lower rate of nior-! wage*, wa« released on the payment by hla 

.....................................  ....................—  ■ involved.I taiity.-.idiiirr(eou /hjri, iiriiirhl. • father'of .S7S,0l», the amount

Ml sno ................    March A,a
HiK'k.lBle........................................ March 12, IS
Iisviiia ......................................  .March IP. Pi
Cameron cir............................................March *.77
Cameron sta.......................................April 2, f
.Msisvllic elr...—................................ April It, HI

The ilisirtct stewarda will meet In Caldwell, 
February 4, at 17 m I trust there will lie a full 
alli'iidanee and that each will bring with him 
the amount for his pastor's salarr.

H V. PHII.POTT. P. R.

m  XTaVILLR DlffTKICT-riasr Rnran.
Bryan sta ........................................... Feb 4
Hr) an elr, at Wesson............................ Feb A (
Madisnnvllle cir. at Madltonvllla.......Feb 12, l.f
D'ldgrelr, at Dodga......................... Feb Ih, pi
Huntsville sta........................................Feb tl
Willi* sta ........ ..................................... Feb 25
Wsverly mla, at PlesMnt Grove.......  Peb 2.27
Anderson ctr, at Amlerson ..............March A 5
Hpring Creek elr.al Kirby Chapel.. Man-h lA If
lola cir, at Zina..............................March l«, PI
liediaa mia, at ............. ......... March 25,27

I. Z. T. Moaais, P. R.
w

TVI.ER DIffTKICT-FiBsT Koran.
LIndkIc oir, at Marvin's Chapel..........  Feb A *
('Hntonclr, at Bethlehem...................Feb 12, IS
Maiakoff ctr, at Malskoff............... Feb |!>,30
Athi'iis cir, at llakGrove.................  Feh, *.27
Kdiim cir, at Tunnell's Chapel.......... March 5, A
Tyler sta....................................... March IS, IS

The diitrlct stewards meeting will be bold at 
Tyler Friday morning, Jan. 21, at nine o'clork 
The attendance of every member Is earnestly 
Sfillelteil. The following names are stewarda 
elect: H M McAnally, J. M. Mathis, J. W. Og- 
burn. Dr. W J. Bradify, R. J. Imke, C. W, Mal
lard, Columbus SeotL 1* L. Ansley, S. W. Mur
phy, D. H. Connally.

D. B. Philips , P. K.-----• ---------
ABILRNR OtSTHICr-PiasT Rocan.

SIpe Springs cir, at SIpe Springs, lit Run In Feb 
Rising 9tarmls.at Rising Star....Sd Sun In Feb
Dickens mis, at Cottonwood........Sd Sun In Feb
Sweetwater mla, at Sweetwater. 4tb Sun In Feb
Anann mla,at Aoaon............... 1st Bun In March
Albany sta..............................Pd Sun In March
Belle Plaineand Bated mla, at B-ll Plalne,

Sd Sun In March 
J. Frbd Cox, P. B

GRANBI RT DISrHICT-Fiawr Roraa.
Deademnoa mm......................... 1st Sua la Prb
Clwm sta .............................. PI Sua ta Feb
Rwkeniidge m is .....................Sd Sun In Feb
Throckatorton m is ...... 4lb Sun In Prb

R A. Bailbv , P. K.

ALL MODERN IMPROVE!EFfTH.

THROCUH RRTWr.RN

GiLYIGTOM IKO ST. UDIS.
WITHOUT OHAHOI 09 0AB9

Of aay Otaertpiloa, aad Oaly oaa Cbaaaa m

CHICAGO,

CISCLXNATl,
L0UI8VILLB,

BALTIMORE,

WA8HL\GT0E,

FUlaildiilia, New Tort Bom.
Aad (Nhar Priaelpai atlaa la tba

NORTH AND  EAST

4

WAXAHACHIR DISTRICT-PinsT Rorna.
Italy, at Italy.....  ..................  . , „  ,
Heagnr. at Kulberford'a aehool housa. Frb 12. ISFrb A 5
W axahaehlr c1r,al Oak Branch .......  Frb I*. *
Rlor and CbatSrM. a t ........................ frb  pt, 77

R. C AnnsTnnso. P R

BONHAM DISTKICT-Pimrr Rorwn.
Lad .nia and Ml  Cktrtarl...................  F rbA*
Comrorrer elr . .........................Frb 17 If
Brn Franklin elr...........................  Frb IS. pt
Ooiier ctr....... ....................  Frb Pk I7

At our* It Ihe new district, and I havr no 
memoranda of the plaeraon tm- circuits where 
tbe qiianrriy eonfen'Tioi'* meet. Hie preacher* 
■re n*|uested to notify me by mall.

My address la Blosaom Prairie, Trvaa.
Jons H. A lles , P. I

TRKKRLL DIdTKIcr-FinsT Korao
Foster..............................................  Feh A 5
Kemp ..............................................Feb lA M
Roberts............................. ............. Pr|, w *

w. H. Hronas. P R.

Ra n  SABA DISTKILT-FinsT Koran.
San SalHi sta..............................1st Sun In Feb
San Sst's mis.......................Wednesday, Feb a
IMn Balm ctr.............................. M Bun In Feh
Klehland ml*..............................sd Sun In Feb
Johnson City mIt....................... 4th Sun tn Feb

M. A. Blacb, P, R.

RL PASO DISTKILT-F ibst Rorno.
Chihuahua........................................ Frb It. 12
Durango.....  .................................... Feb IS, *
ffonora............................................... Feb 25, r

Jtrr. D. Scoooiss, P. R.
■' ' w ■

SrLPHPR SPRINGS D IST.-F ibst Horsn.
Riley Springs olr at Riley Springs....... Feb A 5
Winsboro cTr at Winsbnro.................. Pen lA 18
Pittsburg sta. .....    Feb IS ,»
liceshurg elr at Hearn 5 (»apa l........  Feb pi, 27
(Jultman cir at Liberty .................... Man-b A 5

~  L. Cl iit o s , P K.

DALLAS DISTKICT.-Fibst Knrnn.
Grapevine cir at Grapevine.......1st Sun In Feb
liehsnon olr at Webb's Chtppell 2d Sun In Feb 
Lewisville cir at Chin's Chapel... Sd Sun In Feb 
Cochran and Caruth olr at (Tochran,

4th Sun In Feb 
R M. Powers, P. R.

TRAIM LRAPIMOIOALPBntlR AT

t  M P M. BAS

Pullman Palace Car
THROCOH TO 4 k

Wanted. .5000 chronic Prspeptles.
I

Thoae

DrMouncg^ncnrabj^refenjjJ^AdjtreM '
J. P. POPP. ISa-j A t a . Phllaffel-'

B ji j^ P ^ P le M ^ m e n H o ^ n i^ a D e rw h w t

writlm.__________________

. CONNECTIONS.
Class ooaneeUon In Houttoa with tratai at 

tba HOCSTON AND TRXAS CENTRAL had 
QALVRSTON, HAKRIBBCRQ AHO tAB AH 
TONIO r a il w a y  systems.

rAtLIttls Rock for all points ;ia Ihs SOnTB 
BAST, and la tha Onloa JMpoL St. Louts, with 
oxpross traliM la all dlrsctloiw.

Passengers booksd;;to and from

ALL POINTS IN EUKOPB,

▼la tbs RRD STAR Staamahlp Lias, bstwsaa 
MXWrORK.PHILAOILPHUa AMTWMnn 
BslfflusA and via tks AMIRIOAM StenaMhlp 
Uds between PHILAORLPHIA and i.fwwm 
POOL, liifflaad.

Por Tteknta nr any other informntlon. apply t$

H. Cs^UICHER,
Tisket Agent. Onlvsiton. t n .

H. P. HUGHES,
PMsengsr Agsnt, Boustsn, Tea.

H. W. HeCULLOUGH,
Ssasial Passsngsr aad Tisknt AgpaA
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At you valu<? health. perha(>« hfe. exuinineeach 
|.ickâ e anti Im* kiire you (lu* 4ai‘iMiltl«‘* Sre 
t'i« r«*(l / TriMl«*-M;«rk aiui the full title 
oil front of tVrHp|i«*r, jikI on tlio aIiIo 
lh«* »rul nml •Itfiiiituri* o f «l. II. /•*lllit ^ 

ii« ill the above f.tvainnU* Kemrnit<er there 
iftouolhcr ^euulilv Siuiuioiia L \«.r Ke^uLt r̂.

Tbe teef ftiitl »nn»t Kritn̂ Oy for i'vn* of 
all UlM u>etM*iin«MMl liy any ilrrao^rniriit of 
tlio Liver, Ki«lr«*ye, Stoniui h ainl ItowfU.

hit k llejtturltr, roin.tl|»atloti, 
Rilioua C ouiplMiiite ainl M;iliU*lMuf all klmlM 
yield rruuily to the lN’H«*Ureut lufliieiM*« of

It b  |>lra>aal to III. toar* ap Ihr
. }> !.■ , aad pirserrae hrallk.

It la paiviv V.|rlablr, and <aaa.it fall In 
prnva kvartrlal, Imtli lu old aad pnaac 

Aa •  Mluu) I'arlirr It l« naKrtii. to all 
iKbera. Muld rarrrjrwbrrr at tl.tiO a iMtllr.

A  Skin of Boouty to •  Joy VoroTor.
OR. T . FELIX C O U R A U O t 

Oriantal Or^am, or Moalcal Baautifl.r.
M M .1 II r in o r  r*

Taa,Pinialea.
r r r o k l a t .

— a _  j a  I 9 f ^ ~  W  Haab aad
Miln dlaraa<«

3 5 . ^ ^ :  f t  b-“  / ^ J a o d a r t  r j
bioBlab on 
bf«utr. and 
trtr* daavv 
Uoo. It ba. 
Mood tbalMI 
o f to r< «n  
and la ao 
bf l.aa » «  
Mat. It to be 
aura ihapfr- 
pamlloa la 
p r o p a r l }

Acwpt ao pouaiorfrll of atmllar nniaa 
fat ■ ■
Miiapai _

Ikna, I raciMaavad '>.'«nfad*. < raain' <w tht laoK

tbo dlatlBfufab<a l>r LA.ba.rraaid to a lad. 
of i In> IbtariiMi la palirnli: “ A . pun hatb. irAt la*

bnra^Wiifiin lb. Si>ia |»T|Mr«(artia.'* Ihtabnltb 
will laal ait laoniba. ualna It at-riTdar. Alar 
l*oadrr PuMlir rrnMitrra aupt-rfliiowa bair witb 
iHil Injun to ibr akin.

Fcao  r  H o rn ia a . M anaarr,.*  Ilnod M „  N . T
Knr am . bjr ail IH v.a iata  and I'aocp Oond. 

Ib -a lrn  Ikm uakoul tb r I '.  A .  C a n a d a  and 
K u iop r. • vr'ib 'w a rr of hatr liBitatlona. tl.uo  
rrw atd for a m n t and proof of aap on# arlllo. 
tb r abaM>.

H UM PH REYV 
naaapMbw VaMrtotoy 

Iparidw Ibr 
aa«i*. M tiu . •ntnv 
aau. nau. r a iim ,

UMdb|U.S.Coniti
■ aib' m aaniaa, 

and to tb arn. Prro.
C a.,IM rnM nn lL ,A tL

HTTXrS&ITr
H O n O PA TU C  A # }

SPECIFIC li. 60
T e e e W r S r *  T*^»■ee^MeeetolfeBwJj ter

Nvins iMiltyT  ̂WukMSS,•Ml Prmrere**^ te ^  ■etor-t. .ri m  r»*hr̂
l l  totoT v«el «e A ><»er t  |w^l^ M ^ fee»i»tef 

V i lee teb f feA ee  flkp tb 1>

A  M AN  O F  A T H O U S A N D .
A  C O TretTK PT IV E  C U U D .

When <t**et̂  w m  Hourly hII re»e-
4h «  kavlnii arNl hr II. J«Tfi«*e wne rx
M riinont •fiff T ilk the timnv korlei * f ('kcuttA, 
^  kcodontkiiy mmdv m preiHinit ion of Indtan
Hsmo which riirrH hie tmly okPd o f CON*
Su m p t io n . IHevHitfl lei<.winthi#Vt Uiiiry 
er«lt*nyi>> ** • ho l»et of hcnl’ h, H« hne f»roTi^ 
to the wur A lH«t C *NSUMPTlON ren bo f«ne 
.ii%*oly » ihI pt rtnenontlb curc«l. THo Ifcmior 
DOW yî *we tk*e rod t|»o froo. only k*hlnr two 7 
coot t* !*•.' •’VtH-fiw-e Thle M» rf» Dle*»
con*e Nirht kwraie, Naiim-a di ihe sttimiiAh. 
•n4 will ••r» AA up a fn eh c*»W In twcniy ff»ur 
boura Addnaa CRA'-OOCK A CO., 1,032 
Rbcn Straut. >*bila<la'i*bl» nammr ibt« nanrr

I C U R E  F I J S I
I On not B*« «a im rely t<* eton them for a time ai».1

haTT them o’lem airaln. 1 nn an a mlk'at cun*.
Lkaer tna>|e thetllto'An‘ «.f hTTa, tilTI.EI’aY PAl.*

INtt ait'K^f>Malife h'affptttily I warrant mj n-
nmfly lo rare the wnoe rawpA. ftr.'aaw.itlimiaard*
failr«l ki nil frwMiB for a«>t now on'ciTinn a rate. 
Hrml at onrr for a tb-atHr mmI a frt*r kiitilr of mj 
tafaUtMr rwnwly. UIrp Fi|trrwiMMt (•ffirr. ft 
cdeka yna mahliw bir a frt^. ami I will rare yoa.

, i r  H. U. Htaif. tni Heart W.. New York.

RUPTURE
Have yna heaol of the aatoandlinr re«lariioa for lift

emiwn ani..... . ......... . ............  , ..... -of lnrHrrMiee> fo*rn lahor* Ne eteel or trow iMidto l>o

Haeeym.___- ..
; A yaiaoae Heme Trratmint. the only
ea«iwn easraatee rtaafort end rare withont ofirrait«*a
fert *etmtton ntrht aad day. norbaAna. aalted to all

^  NowSlOonlt. head for etrraiar of i-------
ata. laetnirtMvae aM  proofa. Get rnfed I 
.•‘ appy.oMeeWI Broadway, Few York.

Ita cauaoa, and n now 
and auocoMful CURE 

\» doar
H E A F N E S S

at Aourowr boinr
twonty rirht yrara T i.......  .
ootod apfclailala without horn fit. rarrd h im tf 
IB thre^ monthf, and Pliici thon hundred! of 
othera. Full |>amcular« ► • on apidioatlon. 
T. 8. PAOR. No.41 W.aiM M.. New Fork City

n. by one who wn« 
Treated by moat of the

81000
Mantkland l*hT8lcnl W< »bm'8a, Ihki BOTANIC 
NERVE BITTERS falla toc iirr 
riatk. Acta. HkHn Man, Co., IS Ktb 8t 
Pblln., Pn.

REWAROI For 
any raac of Kid- 
nc» T ro u b la a , 
Ni rvoua iN-blHli

Clrculara free.

CATARRH tlRPLE TRUTRERT

DEVOTIONAL.
A  i.Kssns.

O, wait,Impatient lioartl 
Aa W inter w a iN ; tier aoiiK-birds lte<l, 
Am i every iieHtlliiK bloHMuui ilead.

Ueyoiul the purple Heaa they eiiiKl 
Keneath eoft enowe they eleepi 
They only sleep. Sweet patience keep, 

And wait, as W inter waits theSprliiK-

And hope, tlioii lieavy heart!
I f  tiny, treinbliiiK violet fair 
lint kls.4 lier cheek—on inorniiiK air 

i f  faintest note sliall full—so sixm. 
Sweet SpriiiK awakes to smile,
T I ioiikIi skies are irray. In liope the while, 

Slie look.s to Kreet lull, Kolden June.

Work, work, thou restless heart! 
A s  royal Siniiiuer works; to warm 
T o  richer life, and hold from harm 

Her tields and wimhI ; to tint with KOld 
Anil rose tier frnitaice fair.
Unly to lay, with Kracious care,

A t  Aiituinirs feet, her wealth untold.

That trust, O doiihtiin; heart!
As Autiinin trusts; bright rolie and erowii 
I’ lits liy, and ealnily lii-th down 

In Winter’s cold tMiiliraee; for so 
liod  wills. Into tliy iiiKlit 
U f woe shall break the inorninir liirlit,

A s  burst new life  alsive tlie .snow.

/rfBtto. ■ khhtliBt cwp T-r*. dear Mfltrvr. that wt
.•M^atoBT Y hKMAt k A (k..4M«arhJls4

A  P B A T 8 R  FO R  A N  IN V A L ID .

I am at present one of the great hand 
uf invalids. Xorlsltauew experience, 
l-'ji' many years 1 liuve been very I're- 
ipieiitly laid aside from life's active du
ties. rrecioiis memories of tiiese sea
sons remain after the dour has been 
•>|iened, and 1 have been peimltted to go 
forth again into the employments and en- 
j'lyment uf dailv life.

lluti is not of these memories I wisli 
to tell, but of a few thouglits wliich came 
to me as in my reclining chair 1 read from 
a liny volume part uf the gosi>el uf .St. 
Joliii. When sick 1 so ei j jy these sepa
rate volumes of HimI's word, publlshe<l 
by the H ble Society, so light to hold, so 
L'ieai in tyi>e, and by the low pnee put 
in the reacli u( every one.

The passage 1 was reading was John, 
xli:J7 L’b: “ Now la my auul troubled; 
uiid what shall 1 say '( Fatht r, save me 
from this hour ; but for this cause came 
1 unto this hour. Father, gloiify thy 
name.” Does not Ciirisl here leach us 
how to pray when we too groan out, 
“ Now is my soul troubled I*'’ The heart 
kuoweih lU own bitterness, and the 
keenuesa uf the trial of painful days 
and weary nigtits. We feel we can only 
obtain Uie streiigUi we need to sustain, 
or Uie healing for winch we long, by 
earnebt, faith-tilled prayer.

Hut how (ball we form our (letltlon f  
We do not want to rebel under tlie 
strokes of our Father's rod. We do 
want to be the better for the chastise
ment. “  What shall 1 say V”  haa often 
been the query of each one. Jesus aaks 
the kante quesliuu. .'ilmll I tay. “ Fatlitr, 
save me fnim this boury”  Ah, if lie 
hsd only prayeu thus, all hope would have 
l.iisaken the earth, tor we know that 
“  the Father heard him alway.”  No, be 
would not utter that cry. though his soul 
was troubled; but with complete sub
mission he says, “  Father, glorify iby 
name.”

la not this Just the petition for each 
one uf us Father, glurify tby name In 
me and by me y”  lluw it will enuuble 
our sulferlnga to feel Miat we are par- 
takera of Cbnst'a aulTerings. and that 
having received of bu Spttit we can pray 
bis prayer!

A voice from heaven anawered. “ 1 have 
bulb gloniied It, and will glorify It 
again." “  Thia voice came not because 
of me, but for vour sakea.”  Jesus said.
I do not think lie meant only for the 
sakea of those who beard It, but for ours 
also wbo beltove the traUmony. And 1 
think we may take It m  a pmmtoe that If 
we pray Jesus' prayer, the Father will 
glorify his name in us and by us. lie 
will keep ua calm, patient, peaceful, and 
loving and considerate toward Uioae wbo 
luluister to out neceaaiUes. 1 Fetor, 
l;T S; lv;is 14.

“  Herein to my Father gtoriOed. that 
ye bear much fruit.”  Wb't a catalogue 
of fruits of tribulation we Bod lu K > 
mans, v.a .*>: l.et us then seek more 
earnestly to be pur1ll«d by su(f<wtng than 
to be relieved Irom It, knowing that at 
Uie end (tod will wipe all tears from our 
eyes.— llhittniliil VhrituiH

TM O V O B Tg B T  TM B W A T .

tirrat beans aioue understand bow 
much glory there to In Iwing good.

T b r  Ixird with nt sniirtlon will 
tVirtert tlie rh ik im i o f  hla h o e ;

He .hSh hlMoelt Ihelr Kstlier alill 
Hy hla hhiM wiae isKTeethwi' |«n»ve.

A Imap wf wiie slllleUnn !«,
I  et tbn ire I burrow lump* o f  M H .; 
Tbnurh lew  ran -re a MeaelMt In't,
It H My farnaee and H ) Mint

.Ml the world to but one orphanage, an 
long as Its children know not (tod, their 
Fattirr ; and all wisdom and knowledge 
to only mure bewildered <latktieea so king 
aa yon have not taught them the fear of 
the liord; not to be taken ont of the 
wutid in monastic sorrow but to be kept; 
f  .oin lU evil In she|i|ierded peace.
IJ fe  H l(M> .hort for any iHtt<*r fi^ lln r :

T im e l «  the be«t arenrer. If we w a it:
The yrwr. apeed by, ami on their w ins* bear ; 

healinr;
W e  hsre nn mnm for snvthlnc like hate. ! 

This solt-Mn truth the alow nnHimla aeeiii re- I 
vewiina '

That thk-k and fsat about our feet sre ateal-1 
In r—

l.lfe  is too abort. I
Do you feel that you could do more, i 

pray more, or give more, arid are tempted 
not to do F y liook at It again in the 
light of Uethaemane and Calvary. How 
the treasures and plensureauf earth pale, 
like the rushlight before the glorious 
noontide min, as see think of the appeal 
of the great Apoatle. who himself had 
sacrlBced all for Cuiist, * Ve know the 
grace of our Lmd Jesus Christ, who, 
though he was rich, ye* for y< ur sakas 
became pxrr. that ye through his poverty 
might be rich.”

_  M ^ R I A Q E S . ____

llK O Ait—I’A (iK—A t tliB resilience ot ttie 
britle's fatlier, J. J. I ’aK*. Jan. X), IHsd, Mr. 
Otto Hetrar and Miss A lice  PaKo—both o f 
W aller county, Texas.

Iti'NNKi.s—W ii.sos  — A t tlie residence 
o f the bride’s fatlier, in tlie town of (.’enter, 
Jun.'JT, 1SS7, by Itev. John llelpeiistel, Mr. 
II. \ . Kiinnels, o f Slielliyvllle, and .Miss A lice  
Wilson, o f Center, Shelby county, Texas.

I ’A i.M K ii-K o ii in io n —A t tlie residence o f 
Tlimiias K. Paliiier, (u iir len f tlie brideKrisnii), 
in CiMik eoiintv, Jan. ’JT, issr, liy Kev. H. C. 
ItoKers, Mr. .Marcus F. I ’aliner and Miss A n 
kle Kiibiiison.

D .vviiiso.s—W ii.i.iAM s—A t tlie liiiiiie o f 
tlie bride’s pariMits, .lull, lii ls.s7, by Kev. J .W . 
CiMiley, Mr. Triixtmi HavidMiii. ot Victoria 
<Miiinty, Texas, and .Miss .Sallie E. Williams, o f 
(ioliad cmiiity, Texas.

.St a k i .i .n i.—i l l  « . (i ix s —A t the residence o f 
the liridi‘ 's fatlier, Mr. lliikkins, by the Kev. J. 
U. Adair, liev. .1. W. .Slarliiiir. o f the .Mission
ary Kajitist Cliiircli, and Miss o. S. lliikkins— 
both o f Dallas county, Texas.

Da i  (.iiK iiTV—J k t t —A t the residence o f 
the bride’s iiiotlier, Dec. it, IKsii, |>y |[cv. W. C. 
Newton, Mr. Janies Daiiklierty and .Miss Dora 
Jett.

W a t s o n —K (iss—.\t the l.oiiKvIew sciiool- 
1 house, in Kuo county. Texas, Jan. Iss7, hy 
I llev. W. C. Newton. .Mr. i*. K. Watson and Miss 
! M ittieK . Koss—laitli ot Frio county, Texas.
I II.V l.l.-.lo ilx -.ii\—,\t the ri‘sideiiceof Kev. 
.1. K. .loliiisoii, Jan. '.*0. 1"T, li) Ui-v. .M. D.

I I.oiiir. Mr. .lolin II. Hall and Miss .Nancy K.
I Joliiisoii—hotliof Newton county, Texas.
I 1.k \m s -.Mkn Mill —.At the residence o f the 
' liride, .tail, jn, W-7, af p. in., hy l!cv. I>. K. 
i i'liiinioiis, Mr It. K. I.ew Isaiid .Miss Kttii .M. 

Menard lnuti ot Houston.
K ix ii—Ix i. i iA M -A t tile rcsidcnci' o f the

iirisulicr, near .Mooresvillle, I'exas, ,laii. 'J7,
' I "T ,  l i y j  W. .Sci'loii. I,. I ’., Mr. U. j:. Kink 
and Miss .Makkie liikraiii.

slant coiupaiiion o f niydarliiik.aiikeliiiotlier.”  
l,ovely ItascH.if your uiission in this life  were 
to proceed no further tlian to the la-dside of 
your dyliik iiiotlier, It is one tliat aiikels, 
kiiiks and nioiiarclis mikbt covet. Kver ob
livions o f self, or personal kratiticatioii, this 
cliarniiiik daiikbter, liveil and niovisl in a con- 
llmious line o f duties to relieve tlie allllcted 
Iiiotlier ami contribute to lier comfort and 
jileasure. With a ki'atcful heart, do 1 remem
ber a visit to my dear friend l,i/v.ie. a few 
iiioiitlis since, and o f the deep impression left 
iilMin nil-, tliat the love o f O il 1st can sweeten 
even the dreks o f laalily aMlietinn. She lias 
kune up lilkher, retiiieit and imrilied, a lit sub
ject for an iidierilanee iindeliied tliat fadetii 
not away, reserved only for the liiiaily faith
ful. T o  tile kind Imsliand and devoted Itasca, 
reniemlier she is not dead, hut only koiie 
ahead, and is now at tlie "  lieaiifiliil kute,”  
lieekoiiiiik you onward and ii|iwai<l.

A. M. lllK I .VMI.

li.M M —.Moses I*. Kaiim was linni .lime 1, 
at Holly Spriiiks. .Mar»halleoiinly, .Miss.; 

was married to .Miss Kliza K. K. Ilond M.ay in,
1s; t, and professed laith in ('m ist sliortly 

I iillerward at I ’ ine .Mountain Cliureli, and 
I united willi the .Metliialist Kpiseopal Cliureli,
.''oiith; iiinved tolfraysoii eimntv, Texas, In- 
eeiiilier. Isvi; troiii tlieretoCiillaliiiiiI'ounly in 
Noiemher, Issj, and loeutiMl near r!o-.s 

I I ’lalns, wliere lie lived until Ids deatli, wliieh 
I <" i-iirre<l nn Dee. 17, Isvl. Krolher ll.iuni w as 
' It L'ood man. His daily walk and conversa
tion was tliat o f a Cliristiaii, and Ids neikhiMirs

o‘ ‘ ' 'V " .r i  ’"Til I ” ' i t ’min'h, South, tinder 111.' ininistrN ot Kev. t..
was a steward in theehiireli at he time oi ins ! |,. |.„ruer. .luriok the y,-ai Is ;;, and has been 
dealli. H(, leaves a w ite and li\i- little eh il- ' J

tliose liaiids idle; and 1 never .saw them eiii- 
ployed for self, but always eiikaked upon some 
lalair o f  love.”  W e eoiiltl almost faiiey we 
heard tlie pallid lips reply:

I lived for those who loved me,
Korthoae who knew me Iriia:

For iH'iiven that  amiled above me.
And the koixl that I couid do.

Tlierefore, he it resolved, 'I’liiit hy their ris 
n iova lw easa  society, and as a eoiniminity, 
liave sustained a loss we bitterly fe e l: yet at 
the same time we reeokiii/.e the tael that, 
thoiikh earth is saddened and its sinilli;lil 
diniiiied hy their alisenee, lieaveii has but 
added to its treasures liy theirpreseliee.

Ilesolved. Thill we liow with liiiiiitile and 
imindriiiiirlnk siihmission to the wise ileer,‘e 
of Him who nilelh well, and Unit we extend 
our teiiderest sj inpalliy to the liusliiind o f the 
oneandtothe daukhter o f the other; he it 
fiirlher

Ih-sidved. That a copy o f tlie-e resoliithins 
he torwai'ded to the .a i i v k  a i i  for |iuldi- 
ealion, and one to each o f the liereaved laiid- 
lii-s; aiul that the} be spread ii|>on the mhiutes 
(d our siM-iety.

■Mi;s. Si ii.i K. I.Ksi IK.
Mils. M.Mii.r. .Ni siii 1 1.

Conimitti'e.

lio v ii  Thos. W. Iloyd was Isirii Nov. Is, 
Isp.i. Ill the State o f Sonth Caroilna, and died 
ill .Austin eoiinty. 'I'exas, .Ian. 1 " ! ;  was 
nianied to .Sarali'F. D. Cray, Feh. I J, Isp., imd 
moved to Texas iliiriiik tlie w inter of Is'.'.i.ind 
I'l'o. He w.is eonverted ami joined tlie .M. I!

died. May his eoiii|iaidon la* enalded liv 
kt,li e d iv ine  to rea r  lu-r li t t le  el iaikes in tlie 
le.ir and adm onit ion  nt tin- l .ord. sotli it win n 

I lime is done w ith  lliein tliey ma} lie perinlUeil 
' to .-njo} the  sih-iety nt the  (nisiinnd and lal iier  

"  lio has koiie nil la-tore. r . i .
ro'i i‘,».\ w ooi>, 'I r X IS.

_ _  OBITUARIES.
The apace allowed tddiiiaru-a, iweiity to 

tweiilv-ttve Mia'a: oral-nut I7h to |so wools The 
privili-ae is n-M-rvisl ol cot tlensinir all <iniiuary 
noli, i-s I’arliea desirlnir sin-h not is-s to ap|a-ar 
in lull as writti-n. should n-iiol money t<i cover 
excess o f st>ae<-, newrfi; at the rale ot -ua mil 
|H-r wold. Mono, should ueisitiipaii) alloisli-ra.

Kxtraeopi's "t para r i-oiiialiiir|f ol>duarh-a 
can la-pisa iiri'd It onti nsl when inaiiiiserlpl la 
at-ni rrlis- t1v<-i-<-iils p<-r copy.

St a \Ki.KV—Sister Sarah Staveley, w ife of 
.loliii Sta\i-l<-y, of l.am(>iisas rxnipty, qvxas, 
de|utrt<sl this llle on last evi-iiilik. -Ian. 'Jl, T"T. 
Slie llvial aChristlati—illeil a saint of the Most 
Hlkhtoal. Msti-r .s. WHS a iiiemher of the 
Ciiiida-rland I ’resliyterlan Cliureli. May her 
liiishaml. Iiitle Isiy and p.ireiits, sister and 
filemls nie<.t tier lu heaven.

K. C. D f \ M .
l.lUI-Asis, Cyx IS.

St i i i i 'I IM.—.Sister Midlle K. Mia-re was 
larrii .Auk. 'l». !*<•'; pndesseil relikam ami 
Jidneil the M. F Chiireh. Siu'li. In Hie siim- 
iiier of |ss:i; Mas iiiarrieil bv (Ids» riter to .Mr. 
■A. M. strlpjlinr. Fe.i. ” 1. |sm.; departisl this 
life Jail. U, |ss7. Thus a msal ami mtble 
woman has |>a-se<l away. She was an i-arii<*st 
amt sincere Clirlstiaii. a lovliik ami devidfsl 
wife, a kind and syiiipatlil/.iiik Irleml. Mie 
leaves a liiisband ami a liosi of relatlv<-s anil 

i Irlemls to imiuni In r loss. Uii dial her ik-atli 
may a lasiliik hlessink. C. li. .suiiii.

■ «
III.\i k - Martha F.Pen Josephine lllaek, 

familiarly ami lovlok y known by her |iet 
name F «-n le,”  illml at Hedlaa, itniinsxNHin- 
IV. on the saldtatli iiM>m nt the .ful jaiiuar)'. 
Fei-liie was the )mioki-st rlillil o l J. II. ami 
M. A . lilai-k. ami about 10 years nf ake. Mie 
w a sa lla ll,  ilelieale rlilld, liavltik s|ielts o f 
severe ami proltarteil sk-kness. Her sw<s-t 
ihs|Misltioii, Iniable ways ami bewutllul l<-a 
lures rei ilertsi bid' Very altraetlie ami eie 
ilisu isi ber to a large rin-le ot friemls. .She 
was a ilear h iier o f the Sumlay-selHNil ami 
proiiipl ami |Hinetiial In athmianrs- iiimhi It.

F- A . M <m k i \i ..

W r i I s -\ a n c y  W ells was lawn (a-l. 7. l-syi. 
In North CanMIna: was manirsl «•  Mlebael 
Widls In tlie same .Slate: lum ed to (teoraia, 
Innii tieorkla to Alalainia, ami (nuii \lal>aina 
to Texas III |S 0. Ulster W ells pnifis-seil re- 
IlkkNi In early life  ami Jnlnml the MeUnallsI 
Kpiseopal t'h u irh : afterwards j.iiihsI tin*
Cnurrh, South,ami llxtsl ana is ls ien lllle  until 
her ilealh. « lileh laeuirrsi April It  |se7. In 
Montague rouiity, IVxaa. She leaves four 
rhlhlrrti ami a mually number o f grand 
rhildren. One by one we rmss the l iv i f .  
May the IaitiI  help Us all to be really.

^  g. M .-S iik iia iM d i.

C tiASK v—This altrrnniHi we eomnilttnl to 
tlie earth. In tlie hope nf a ghdlous resiirrre- 
lion, the taaly o f iNidley Chaney. MHI id 
Keere and l.lnnle t*haner, ageil |:l years. His 
father has preredisi him to the Drills' laml 
only a few  sliorl weeks, ami It nmy be sahl o f 
tliem, as Id Saul andJimallian, “ laiviHy ami 
pleasant In their llvrs. and In ileath lliey wi-re 
md divMisI ’ ’ The wulowrsl mother has nn 
son m iw ; tlie weeping sisters m> bndher, but 
they praise I hsI In Impe o f m inion heyximl.

e Hope ksika Is-yoad the boumlaof lime.
Wlo n artal w.- now Jrplois- 

Shal ria. In full tmmo-tai prim- 
Amt l.aioni to lade no m in- "

K l/riA ii—Mrs. |:aeh< I M. K'//lah was born 
In sniilh t anillnaJan. J!'. lsxi,aiid died Jan. 
It. l'T>7. Her lallH-r aiov<-d to tim rgla wlien 
-he was a rhilit; there she grew In mmian- 
hissl ami marrlrd tier hustNUul. w ho dnsl, 
leaving In her rare three preeUHis Utile rlill- 
firm , whn are m>w menitwrs o f the M. K. 
Cliiirrh, Ninth. From tnsirglashe nnivtsl to 
Arkansas, gnd fmru there to Tevas, married 
Itni. T , J. Kirriah August. I*s.|; proir-ssed 
religion In the fall o f Iwtk and Fdmrn the M. 
K. Churrti, fViuth, In 1*74. She livrsl aJChns- 
lian life. Although her idiUdren. at^-<diil- 
drsn ami many Iriends ran but sormw. yet we 
aie lint as those that "h a re  mi hope. She 
mnar enpiys the haMtalhms o f eternal rest, 
l e t  Us a lfsollvetlia l we may be received “ into

li.iH K i:»—N'l-ar Kuilnp. .iaii. I. after a , 
w i')-k's illm-x> Id' U pill id lined nil iiiiu, l..i\ iiiia,
■ .■niii;i-t eliihl Ilf l!- i.  D. (1. and S. II. |1..W | 
• I-. ■ llaliy,”  nli«- Jiel iialiie kiveli lier liy tlie I 
i.iniily.I was in lier Ihirtei-nlli year, iiml it 
will,Id he liard to Iiml ae liih lid  n '-weeler nr a 
ai'.re oldikiiik di-p.-itioii. (Ill, liow -ad and 
T.i',v Imrd |. rin-r parent-, linn tier- and -i-ti-i- 
to .live her upon  tliat .New I ear'- iiiorn 
w liieli. tlioiikli till- lao-t -ad new year llial 
ei(-i d.iwinsl oh them, wa- tin- liriki.te-t aiul 
ti.ippie-r to liaiiy, tor -In- laid kom- to j.dti tln- 
aiik-'ls. Dll. liow Imrd and -ad it w a- tor tliat 
de,<r-l-ter to re-liiii. her ddtie- ill the M-limd- 
riHiiii akalii alter Itn- Cliri-lma- liollday- wi ri- 
ou r, and in vn-wiiik her M-tiohir- over -ee lier 
i-w i| dear hahy - l- l- r '-  vaeiiiit -t-at. Hut there 
1-a l-aliii tor all tin-lr -orrow. 'I'in-y k io v  
tiled dear, pris'ioiis om- i- now a liriklit aiikel 
ill iii-aM-n. wateliink and w.iltiiik tor tlu-iii to 
emia- to liel w lien llti-'- toil- are o'er.

Her Cou-lli.
K \ IK 11.

a iiTox. T i X 1-.

a e.iii-l-i(-nt t'hri-tiaii until his ih-Htli, H i- ' 
fiim-riil -ervle.-s were <-oiidiiet'd 1-y tin- .M.i 
-oiiii-Ir.iteriiily, o f wliieti lii-wa- an liomin d 
liieiidier. Ill the eliiireli III Sail Felipe, wlieti- 
he lield hi- liieiiilh-l-liip. IhiIIi III tin- (-liun'li j 
and loilke. Ilro. Iloyd w ii-a '|d iet. iiiia—:iia- 
iiik I 'h il'lia ii. kind in Id- laiiiily. aialot -iieli 
ki-nlle hiaiiii'-r- a- t-- w i'i tlie I'l'i-e'inTi- et all 
111- a—I I i.iii-il w i-h. Tin- laiki- en m -iim w liie ti 
tiillnweil him 111 hi--kl.lM-nil tliat liitler ei-ld 
day -lioweil till- e-ti-eili w ilh w'l.ieh lie w.. 
Ill-Ill III hi- iieiklils-r- mid .ll•l|llnllllaIll•l -. l l i -  

I -iilli-riiik- w- le iiiieii-e dill ink in- la-1 illne—, 
ami liad tii-i'M at Intel val- lor -nim- nine lu-- 

I lo ll-P i-d ead  . led III-li ire tlii-iii in dn- -pint
I III die Ma-t I, I......he eii-r lii-aiiiik tin- li-a-t
I tiiiiriii'ii or eiiiiiplaliit tr ien Id -lip -. H i - deatli 

I- an irreparalile I----, mil only to Id- w ile aiiit 
[ elilldreii, liot 1,1 dll- I'liiireli and eoniiiiiuidy 

w liere la - l i i i a i . hat our in--. v\e I i . i- t . i- lii- 
! kaiii. .iml welio|K- to uni t him "  lleyi.ml tlii- 
I liver wln-re die -iirk i- ■ ea-i- to m il.'' and 

w here do-weary an -at lost,  lor tin re i- a 
ri--t to tin- pisiple lit I eal.’ ’

; C. .A. F.v .VX-.

Ml \N\i.iv .liilin .MeAimllvwii- lairn In I *• ,
toll'- eoidil). Ti-hli., Sept. J. l»;d; livid pi ! eoiiiplaiiiiiik wHe
II Mile—IS-until dll-yi-ar ls ; i ;  iln-n reiiinved l’l” h*'Vf t

III I i- \a -,  wliere lie n-nmtinsl  iiiilll I i .mI -aw 
III to i-all liiiii In  Mil the  w a lk -  ol men. H e dn d 
.'lati-h Issd. Ill the  tow n o t  IlMWIiwmel. 
amt w a-  luiii.sl with  Sla-oide linii.il-. Mi

•M-< vi;\ I i; Si-ter .Mel an i I, w ile III |;ev. 
.loliii .s. .Mi-Tam-r, dieal .Ian. .'I. I " ! ,  at di- 
t.oim* ot In-r lirottier, .1. .A. Cl.iik. near 'T»-m 
pie.'Ti-xa-. ’I lie tiim-nl -ervjii-- wen- In-ld 
ill tin- .MediiHli-t rlilin-ll III Telilph- ,laii. . - 
and -In- wa- Inintsl In tin- city eenieli-ry. Hi i 

. -idli-riiik- Well- great, lint -In- tiiiiinpinsi klie 
' .-ioii-ly III laitli; tier emi wa- |a-ai-<-. Sln-wa- 

iiiinIi--I, palleid. laitlitlll Winii.iii. die iitl- 
uml till I In-lpiin et ot a 
lueaeln i, wlio Im- Ims-ii 
.s|n- -iiili-reil and lalsirisl 
. -In- lia- kohl- to dwell 
she I -ale- oin- ilHilktiti-r, 
(V Swa-liinl. on  the i urn

ahiiliili-iit III laleif 
tor her s IN lor In-re 
w nil mill III klory. 
tin w He III llev. I

di'i i-e wa-pm-iimoiila. HI- -iilfi r in k -w i  le  i Hit. ein-uii w iih tier l iid itiil liii-haMd. now. . . .  . . .  t.-ila>..a4 VAitki .at i..< s....nai. I...P t. \ l  .s >
tlloiiKti h»‘ In l»* rktlnfikt Mi]

tl- MtiM*. Till* Inn tN!ki*ii t*» him MiMMii 
];’* ■ MiMlitUm in th** tiH»rtilinr lto*l'*rt* h»» tliwl nt 
ti: ’ .!. Ill* Kivkt ^ I i ’bl4«4*>ii*ti. Uikln<
N llllll) ;|R If lit* IlMll iMn*!! tNikilik' ktMMlt
iHnititfii Ill* •aiil: *’ 1 «h>ti t
It*.: h*ntii. I (hi not fem  it in tin* IcHNt “ 1

! Il'••^t with  him fwwit)-tiv** mihI km*w
hi'i. to  tH*4i Ntprt iimtiAx r «>t th<* t 'h i i i i ’h.

itti. 'there WM*» not a ehnrrii tti lir«»Mn 
r :  tiit\ wtieii he cMtin* t«» It. He .:4\e lilH*ruli> 
t« I|t| even* nm* l||» to hi*» «l« lltli. lie  M.in 
III *.' ‘ uil, in t'***l. to hi*» «M*<*on«l w ite.iiml kii«*w - 
itik' nm e-.er after to Im* a kiml liit'<t*raiMl a 

itf aii«l a falrhtnl riiriMiMii. e%« r
tniT to do iCiMtol (or hililM*ll and ((liters. 
wl.*n th* Miicel (d death eam<*. he had 
iiOk t(* do tnit to («d«l h'H li(••h*N« haiMl** 
. Ill** |M aeetui hr**a*>t and hid hirewell t«» 
« tiere lH*|oW. He left f)\e elitldteii and a 

rt-htokeii wife to ni*»uin IiIn Iowk, though

h
a»-
le.f
III*
tr
h*
n**
l*i

(• tlio**** who liYve ii«» ho|ie id  im*etntir l*e 
<1 the rivet, where there will U* tH» iiiole 

of friend's He ha*> onl) k me l»etore.
M. M.

• «  \Moo|», T t  \ V«.

rYerla«tinc habitathiiiM.**
s, rr.HHY.

T R E A T E D  F R E E .
C A z * o o n .  toa M <

Bpucialitto for ThirtMn Y«ar* Pa«t,
R ar* trcalcsl Drnpay anil Its compi leaf Iona with 
the UMMt wonderful success; use TMetable 
remesilea, entirely harmlest Ketnove all tyiap- 
toms o f Dropsy In eight to twenty day,.

Cure patients pronounced hopeless bv the 
best o f phyticiana.

From the Brat dose the aymptnma rapidly dis
appear, and In ten days at least two tninis o f 
all symptoms are removed.

Borne may cry humbug without knowing any
thing about It. Ketnemher, It do<>a not coat 
you anything to realKe the merits o f our treat
ment for yourself. In ten days thcdllflculty nf 
bis-athing It relieved, the pulse regular, the 
other organs made to dlai-harge their full 
duty, sleep la rt-stnred, the swelling all or near
ly gone, the strt-ngth Inrreaeed, and appetite 
made good. We are <Nrnstantly curing caaeaof 
long atanding—caa<>a that have been tappisl a 
number o f times, and the patient dcclansl un
able to live a week. (lir e  full history o f  caae 
Name aex, how long alflletcsl. how badly swollen 
and where, are bowels coat Ire, have legs hunt
ed and dripped water. Bend for free pamphlet, 
containing teatimnnials, qmsittnna, etc.

Ten days' tis>atment fumiahrd free hr mall.
■pU spsT  (F its ) poa ltlvs ljr enrsa.
I f  you order trial, send K) cents In stamp* to 

paypoatage. H. H. CREEN B SONS, M. (H , 
99 JonM Avtnito Atlanta Ca.

lluw PI.I.—James Vlrgtnliis Howell, Infant 
•no lit Mr. ami .Mr-. Cluitle) Howell, itieslJan. 
It. l"7 aged I year *• iiHWith* amt 17 ilays. 
IJItlc ATrgle l« Cline, ami D at rest, (hie 
netre sweet rlilM Is in heaven. The parents 
are hsikliig up thnnigh their tear- to the laiMt 
of rest, with a hu|s-<il r. union, ami white tliey 
will part iM> nude.

“ That om e lovn i form, now i-olil and dead, 
Ka.h miiiirnlu. IhuusHt empims

We wis-p. our .-arihiy com fort. Ih-d.
.VI.d witheii-d all our p*>.

Mii|.e ’iioka Is-iond Dm* Isiiiril. nf time,
IV ben what we now m pi in-

Bhall risi- In fu 'l immortal prime,
Aud bliNirn III faile Do uii.ri- '*

J. n. A i ia i i i.
Da i .i .a-, Tax i « •
Fun IKK  Mrs. Maltha TU Fowli-r, n n .  

Kates, was hum Itei-. lit, I'-.’7, i1e|.ar1e<l this 
lite Jan. 14. I'*'7, ageil ixi years I tmuilli. .*(ister 
Fowler I iii’ iran.sl religion ami Julnisi the 
Mettuailst F.pl-eiipat Pliiirrh, Nailh, when 
very young, ami liv iil a n ji-isti-iit Christian 
until death relea-eil her fruin the s.rrmws o f 
earth. Fur -everal iiionths hefoie her deatli 
her aflllerli.ns were very great, but »he bore 
them with Christian fortlliide, ever looking to 
that rest that remains to the iw-ople o f (Tod. 
She lived to -ee her four rhildren happily con- 
verteil. Khe leaves an agisl mother and broth
ers and sisters and a larire eln-ieiif friends to 
nMiiim her Ioas. 'The writer piyai-lieil her fu
neral sermon Jan. I ‘i to a large and attentive 
aiidienee. May the blessings o f (tod rest upon 
the bereaved family and friends, and In the 
end nf llte's Jniimey bring them to a happy 
re-union In the spirit land.

8. W. JoXKs.

JoiNKK—W hile I undertake the sail, sweet 
task o f penning a few  lines In memory o f a 
long known, dearly prtred frIeniL I fu lly re 
alize my iiiahility to do Justice to the s iib jert 
Mrs. Kllzabeth Canleii Joiner was hum In 
Claiborne county. Tenn., Held. T\ ls4'.’ ; was 
converted and joined the MetliiHlIsl f  linrrh 
at the early age o f nine years, and departed 
this life  at Kreniond, Texas, (let. lii, tssii, |p 
full view  o f the land o f rest, illmiiiiiateil by 
Ihe .Sun o f KIkhteonsness. 8tie had l>et-n the 
rhild o f deep alTlletlon for many months. Se
vere siitTerlngs she had borne with a patience 
and reslimatlim marvelous In the eyes o f the 
world. The Impn-ss o f such Clirlsiiaii graces 
as were displayeil In her everyday life  eannot 
fail to dispense Its hallowink Intlui-nces on 
those with whom she was assorlated. A  true 
KIble Christian, she has le ft to her precious
daughter a legacy more brilliant than dia
monds and nibles. In a private letter from 
her soon after the death o f her mother, 1 find
these words: “  I am desolate and heart- 
hroken. The only eomfort left me Is the worn 
and heavily marked Kible whk-h was the coti-

In T 
Ihs 
wl

It

Stlvl It fs llii)wsl
i-fli-'t ii|sm die

IVa m i i x —Mrs. Maiia lutev Walton dieii 
III Kastiop. Texas. .Ian. II. I"7 . Msi, t Wal- 
U4I was a native of .Niiarla *•. : was islm ati ii 
a. >ii(iiig Hill, m-ar .M.-lille, .Ala. and s|i>-ii 
n h Ilf hi-r lime in Als-rdis-n. Misa., luii lot 
sei- ral yi-ats she has llnsl in liastnip, |i -m  .
I ' I - all iiHilhers Ilf sii|ietlor worth. Iii-r liie  
w.: k Is m a iilli'L  for the iiiiist |>art. in the 
cl itaeleT o f her rhildren. Mie spam l ihi 
pi.M-or rx|HMise in their •■■iltlvatloti, and In 
let' III they blesseil liet dis llnlng years, niak- 
iti. ler last days on i-arth a« happy as |si. 
sT-:,.. For near half a i-eiiliiry >lie w as a faith
ful "lemtief o f the V . F. Chi.rcli. Nnith.
Cl- Mil eai-li eiuliassailor o l ilii- rros> that has 
hi • ■ enli-rtaln.sl under lu-r Imspitable nsif 
wr tr a line a« to tier mviiy leihle traits of 
chirii-tir. miicli would he written, but the 
hs! Would iHit In- told. Her ty|s- ol |.:i:-lv 
nisi la* inleriisl from the tart d.at, oi all 
iitl i i- .  ' liis'k o f .\gi*s“  wa- liei la iorlle  
hyiiiii. Fur manv tears her alttieliun- were 
siH that she eiHiiil riot alteml -liurrli, Imt the 
pel .-till pri-M-liee ol tin-.M l-tel .iiul the \i-il- 
id I. - |«-|ot were all llie iiii’ii-appris-lRleil on
Ihs- iiiiliL -•«( •• ihisl siiilileulv, ami so . . . .
Is-., tiilly that sl.i wa- lili rally In lu-aven lie- a- I- -s-liloiu allottisl to .me imutal llle. It 
tor.- die watrliers at lici ixsl-i.l.-li .J ip|srssl wa-aiii(d Hie •i.t.-.- -In  a.-li- ot tl. -- .1 ok  smt 
tha’ ,.-t ra-e wa-St all etilual. Thu- ewriv Irylim i-vis-tiern'es, trmii lb. -vd day

iHiriisI liei liewri - ilt-ai lio|s--in lu-r f.i.-iiai d - 
grave III; tlie lime lit In '  own »wei-l p-ii ii-e. 
that Mr-. H-.wlli *o m aiieli-ti-ii i-vl ibiiisl 
thira-slerlllig-..Iialilii-s o |  a v ilo eu i-b -llili Me 
ami I hri-tiaii iiite iin l). Il wa- a tiarM lsi-''i 
o l twenty-niiH-haik yi-ar-. Ixil -he Iwau-.y 
fouktil It.ami tpir-iy W o n  II. ai.d iia—r:! tn 
iiiipfiautly Into lu-t tewaol ol iKiiieVtal i«-v 

li-ailpg III bet b. loVlil iilii-- dll- !i-— ti. ;
tas'.'of a heaiitlfiilly syiunu-iiii-al. -wis-t. ihi- 
lie iit.r ’ ii-‘ -teiil fh n - ’ ian III*-. *-l:* wa- lo or 
a iiemis ! i-f Ho Melh-sT-l F.| i---i|miI Cl.'ir ;. 
lAiiitli. at Howdi stall,HI, » Ih-ti- she ri-wr,il;.'i 
Itili-i.-st'i.k laniily o l live rluiilrei, l l . 'ie  
ilaogtiler-am i tw o-on-. H ie liv.sl to ■■ i 
Ihfis- ilaiigtiteT- niaDi'-l ami t » l i- - - l  w ill 
ha|>py laiii.:ie», ami o m - i i l l i i - g  Ho- Ismi r » 
hie ami re-:-.:i»;!'le  |si-'tit,ii iil jiitlge ol iu- 

s p it- r  tiiily. .s|»-Musi at tlie Immih-111 lo t  dang.- 
lein to . Ii-r. Airs .\i„lrrs-. w ileiM th.-lamenttvl iuay-.< 

of Iji'iii|isti-aii, wiii-re - ’ !■ I.a I ti-r tin-im H 
|Sir1 iiiaiti'her hutiii* tor a iiiinits t ot yi-ar-. 
proviilisl with eit-ry |si—itih- r,i,iM.>n aiul 
a I f i- ‘ ioiia*i- alleiMtoii. In he? la*! ilim---
wMrli wa- ...................a. -In- ha.1 the -kllllid
tri-atiiii'iil ol tii-f -0.1 ili-Iaw, Di, K. ( ',  AA ai-oii. 
amt Mil* i-!’ 'i-*etil l an- oi siml ii.-'gh' ots at d 
all her elMIdri-ii. \A Mil a ii.liid ol tr ijy  pl.ilie 

j .1 Ml .. I,. ...It .. Ill - X T-t -j.i.i-t -pirM
■Mlt al ill- 1. - t •'•- iiiia-.i Hill Ihi-!v«t sii-al
i-iieiny III h T at -.ui -- i aim r3-*,,;-ii-iiri- *hat 
hail e l. I ■'Sh,.si 1. I--■ I I..- o ot I •-? I'.ar-
ili ti-r 111 ' tiy III. - ! ' I I t tl- 111 I -lie I-
siiM ! Mid II. IV Mli d -' .. . lO 'S ii-lt t 'l l
-aidi nu- li.“  tii-a l■l|lI-T, t.i.- ii -pir.itlim ol 
hi t lie.iulil'il III-'. iiiiM al la«l. w lun Hit- e\- 

I t'leii iio llM i'i'il pllkiiinage are

•• year ha- d- a li vl-lli ■!■
I will have a -aliilary
- cliiirrli and • inimiinitv

lA . \A . (iii.v il V V.
- B--I-, Ti.x i*

Hail
Cat
hor
Ala
Clii
wa-
•n-
bee

llm^k. AVil-
I"s'-. Si-li-r

vu-o\ Dieil, near louiml 
II e..iinlv, 'rexas, Nov. V.

-'-le VA . I’ear-on iliee t'aiiipi. she wa- 
oapstand uiarrieil In lllouiit rounty. 

l o  Kev. Franci- .A I ’earson. whodlisl in 
a-aw rounty. Miss., .May s, s|„.
It- modii-r of sevi-n girl-s. six of w Immi 
il living, .Slid all have lamlles. Haviiuf 

I- ft a wkl<iw wilh sev.-n little girls |i the 
nihl-i -'f a rnu-l w ar. It certainly tia.k awoman 
of : -le than onlinarv lntelligi-n--e, -kill. 
aMli’v and tiiaiiagi-iiietit to rvar ami eilm ate 
het ihlrelu Hut this she did. alwav 
tlh. T  irust In leal. Hu- taiiglit them 
prai ami alter tlieir father's ,b-atl !.eld 
fanii.i prayer with tier llllll-girls H  .-wa-a 
men -till Nie.AI. F. Clmreh. s,,nih, |.ii llnr- 
ty ho- y- ii'.aiid a warm and IMs-ral -upisiiti-i 
nf .1- iiislitiitions, adevotisl ('liri-tian, a gissl 
tiMilTi-r, Iwhiveil by all In-r nelglMsirs. tiiM-ssl.
Ill hn 1- her was Imt to kmiw her. s|,,. i,„,ve,i 
to I . x.is In DI'x Finm that llin- -',e ha-l mi

ft '. . M HIM-. I'uiiiln: ! r eM!ili. n
le H 11- le lig H iiis  pmlh-kis. well- m.* w'.al 

bis-n de-liiM. Her ! Ippi--I im - 
'•el.- n -'ll- -..tiid ati»-i-.l in,- rlu-- 
iv i III-s-li'-i!-. i-si her iin-i- 'li--i a- M 

a-s«M .al w id ilosTs o-sipii- I t i i . is i i i l  irippi 
loi f 's" In r p i't.ir lor two yi'-ir-. at M II «;>- 
g  -m iliv .1 o ie i'tia i I t ’ si If S|,|er I ’.-ar-nn's 
s.'.il .0 Im Tli iv<s vacant s'le »-a- -lek. or i |*-rieii.

le H 
lo'gl
Ilf. ti-
a‘ d

fheli- * 1- 'i-no-o|i-iai I'' In l!ie war whi. li -In 
c iiMM iiiM isinlro!. Her s|.-kii--ss Ik iiikol s ish.- 
g.-sp I- nature a-nl of sliort ihii-atioii. site iiM 
itid Mil talk ot lor prii-|s i-tsor of dy ink alter 
she wa- laki ii sii-k, Iml In-r life ws» a liviiik 
rpisi - Tell in" how one liveil and I w ill li-ll 
you Imw one ilhsh Then wei-p mil. fniiM 
daiik ih-r'. voiir iiiofln-r hs- koio- to ims-l that 
fond lat’ier and liitaiit -i-li-r In d-e hsiip> 
clliiii - ;ilsiie.whi-re llii-y are all now w steliink 
ami waiting lot you. I. N. liK.i.v i -.

K v\N s—Hr >TKi: de-oliitioiis ot eomlie
Ii-iiei-i.ithi-laiii'iy o f M l-. C. A. F ia iis  amt 
Mrs. I C. Iliiiitei. I It. m l M'ld passisl al a 
nieetiiik o f the \\ onmiT.' Missioiiary Nielety, 
held at .A-bury Chain-l on Jail, t-'i, dv<7:

AA'hi-reas. ilhas pli-asi'il an alTwl-i-aiid In- 
diilkeiit I ’areiit, Creator and Killer o f the uni
verse to reinove tnuii oi r niiMst. hy death, 
Ktsler f .  A. F.vaiis, tin-w ife ot our dear and 
iioiiori il pa-tor. ami Si-ler T. C. Hiiiiti'r. the 
Iiiotlier ol our lu-lovisl I'n-slili-ut; ami.

Whi-n-a-, they were im-iiiN-rs of our Alis- 
aioiiari s,s-iet} im-ak in iiiuiilii>t. hut strong 
In purisisi- i. ami e ie r  ready to as-ist in it- ad- 
vaiiei-iiii-nt hy advice or i-tTort; and,

WhiTi-io-. .si-li-r Kvans was an invalid for 
nionllis, Iiml eliamtsi to a eoiieti o l alliletloii 
for W'IS k- In line till- final eliaiike: yet her 
diieslo lier-is 'ie ly  were promptly amt regu- 
iarlv piiiM. ami lu-r duties as promptly and 
regulariv pi-rtoimisl hy proxy. ('Truly and 
sadly in- It salil that die mls-toiiary spirit has 
lost om of Its lirikhti'sl jewels ami nio-i 
realoii- -iipinirters In the dear lady whose 
iti-atli w-e miiiirii toslay ;i aud,

\VhiTea-. a graiidi-r enoomium roiild not he 
paid lo Sister IIiiiiti-r, nr her cliaraefer mon- 
nilmitely isir'rayeil wen- a volume written, 
than was ilone hv an Intimate friend, standiiik 
bi-side dll' ilesi one, after the aiiki-l's voiee 
had lulled to ■ lei-,> till- pulses o f the heart, ami 
his hand had Iro/.eii the mighty ocean o f love 
wliicli was wont to overllow towaril every 
liviug i reature. ro intiiig to the pale hands 
iying so pathetieally -till alter the sunsi-t o f 
life 's  busy day, said: “ Seldom indi-eil were

i-n r. may dn-i a'l In- kntln ;.si igaiii to that 
I mat. tnsl _r. -iT-i in I i-i m-w-liiiin.l losiveui) 

lioiiii- wliii li Is built Ih-)..-.i1 the -tars, 
j t;i OI...K ('. Sio\ \i I.

Ma.vi.s-Ti II- T k x  I - .

R e d ^ t a r

/ >f a- Jioiii / /#<• /ff'V (UtltT'-’/IHOn,
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K‘ir !h«* trcBtm»*nt of a chron 'c  d a**M4 «. 

.n< Mid tur^rcM e «'!tM*i*m v
llriFhi’M ill tli« K.dm*)». ]>(*-

Mrt Hrm. ilcrriiii, I'tirK-cm. Hiitn (>
«rid II »MMi i*oiB«Di.tiir Pr*'V «1«d w ih mI* tuv* 
j.ly  r>f i Hiiwiai ill «’V(*r> hrMiu h nf M***f:i'im* 
4hil !4ijrir* r> I’al iciiIk f>oaru4*d Nt Ho<

For |*«rl'i*ii !r « . a*Mr»*M |»RnK. W 
Mall..SN*. f4«iuth »ih SI. I*h Adcipbia. Ha.

’> I

pulmxl with giiet. to moiiiii lo-r l.is , .May 
I.int's spirit siipiM.Tt K:u. Ali-t'iii er iii his
loiii.||iii'-s .Old Mi <'i« Is-ii uii'iii.'iit.

D. II. Di- St t .
I ’. S.—I seliM lull I'll-ti-lloivillk noil ,w I I'tell 

liy ii'ie will! km-iv In r well. .VIIM wa'eheii hy 
her lu her I-st iiliiii.i ills . I . .Aon .M-'t'nliei, 
III) C.nrk, was In.rii Ih-'. JO, I ': : ,  in Hend.-r 
sou isiuiily, Teiiii.: w.is man nsl to Joliii s. 
.MeCaikit .May I. l - ( . ;  proi.-—isl tal'li In 
.Ilsii-Ctiri-t a-a saih.r .May I l, l- l . dusl 
.tail. '.’ I I*s7, agisl ■■'.* ji-ar- 1 moiilii ami t Mays, 

i ll..r isiiisis-riitiiiu to I ‘ lotst ami 11is ehurrii In 
her yiiiitli W.I- a preialliiig ■ 'iveiiaiil tlimugli 
iiveili.ili-ihris.yeai , l.ii-r teiol) fur duly, 
-lie was liMiml ready tor-utletlnc. and de.xdi 
had no li-m.T-, hut ratln-r -t.*- ilesitisl to In* 
ulisi-iit Irnlii the Isnly that she lillkhl In. pii.s- 
i-iil wlili In-r .*sa\ior. Hie wa«e.ins,-.l.iiis, raliii. 
and tliiiiikli siiileriiig greatly, lejonssi iiiisite 
s. mils know'll Mki- of a -a\ llik uitelest ui 
( l-tisl'- iireeloiis aliiuemeiit.

Hi-.iiii —Mrs Alary .A. Howth was Inmi In j 
>e|iis-a iiiiiidy, N. V., Del. (, |s>i, ami ih** '

I i-art d tills llle Jan, :i, |ss'., lu tlie city ol . 
lleiii|i't<.ai|. AVallid isiuiily, Texav .Mrs. ■ 
liowlli was marrlisl In |s-trolt. MIeli.. In im̂ '. i 
ami eaiii“ the same year with In-r liiislwml to 
the Hall III Tevas and -ettlisl in Ijivaea > 
..•iiiity; aDiifsekeral years iinueil to VVa'ii ‘ 
Ingliai eoiiiily, w liefe-he o*-iili «l two visir-, 
ami(liems* to AValter (hen Au-tm rminty. in 
whirli ciiuiity -lie llvisl till the day ol liet , 
ih-alli In the lull enjoy iiieiit id a |n*a<s'lul nm- j 

. «-lems-and unit e i-a f lrletidshl|x I elaiin II 
i a rate |iri\liege to have kiniwn tl.e worthy ,
I sutijei-1 ol till* beiel sketeli. Her llle  Is truly ! 

an in letiH liig ami ii-elul -tii.ly. F.intowi-d |. 
w lili a high order Ilf intellei-tiialny. -t-e al tlo- j 

. same time Constantly dl-playeil tlmse m >st ■
' eiiaiml iggrai'e- sue--, utial to true w-aiiaiily i 
rliBra<-tf .ilid Impressisl all arouinl her wltl. j 
the |n- dial letslhsit |, Wer III a -I rein . I,. - 
roil-spirit. AA'rll may I write henne. lor -nrely 
the tacts ami altlH-lfoiis ol In-- h -lory were 
-jell as put lo llie  lest the sinMigi -l n att. ami 
rail III ai'tion those niihli- trails id liimian 
rliara< li-r wIIIhhiI wlili-h ll.ere i- im true li.-ru- 
i-.iu lu-n-ltiif her liii-luiml In I ' ’ ’.*, ami at 
alniiit the same lliiie deptilisl ol her i-M—lifM 
ami striekeii with total h;iudii<-s-, -i •- l•ls'aule 
al otns-till-V ii’tim III a ihnihle iiiistiirtuii*. -n--:i

f t (»lc -h
I t II
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Alt<l Ricll forlllA 'I’l)- tli.4l hW S'.-IH*.
If  M trry  cvttif'rtf :h<9f 

lirinnlcy Shc'^idan—H'ho 
prince of pood ffUou'S  ̂ and woi=I I 
lave fi piH}d time rraa'^dicfi  ̂ of cx-
prjmr —/m «/ •?UpOSM t’N h/S / i f 'r

tvhrn hc%vro(e the ahoi' F'
/»■ he had '̂ihen orJr;arf/ cne 

iv fh hi9 anafoynj,. a< he mv:h‘ havr
dvn / y  the use of a pure
Vf f t̂iU c compound an

SCHENCK’S 
MANDRAKE PILLS

hr would never have hiui the. Idue.i 
thill net himtoniqhinn “ /or the diys 
th'it lire ,’o»l>', fiut he W'lild Imre 
been "  himnelt no'i 'i, and Im/i/ner 
(o-dtiy than yesterday.
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For nOviTtiHiiK rktrii. HdOrvrtt (hv )*uhllt4ht>rtt,

GiiUtimI Ht ih«‘ Font* illi'c at tialvoatoii/lV:ka«. 
At* iti'oo'xl i 'lis't iimut-r-

Iroin I’atri*.

fHrasM<< know, ' hajs D r. Abbey, “'he 
was wi‘II oonteul with ilie  form of pov- 
m m itn t winch he found and which he 
left in tlie .Kw ibh ('lunch, aa he waa 
with tlie ir i l le»s, or c.vd jiiria in u ih  nee, 
j r  any o'.t.er cuKlom p ie v . i i l i ia in o u } ;  
'.hem.' T l:e  lefiular l.ulnt of the aj)i'»llts 
was to woibhiji in (lie ayi.aRonue, “■ and 
liacliaiKe tlie leculai duties pel'.ainiiiK to 
Due of iia  (Acts x i iu l l ,  I'l;
■ <vii::f; x \ i i i  I
jjoKue W..S tUe
atitutid- W- 
^ves no inf.
’ hit, all til. 
ifut the I i<: s
roiu i’ .itid ).at to 

for alleged liertsy.

s. e c ) The s)na 
W lim  was It iu- 

tell 'i The IJ.ble 
111 on the subject.

, 11 was the church.
. I'l r .̂ t was exiielled 
death by ii.* aii'.liority 
And so. 111 the eoiiise 

■ >r tune, all who believed on and loved 
hiui Were likewiseex|>elled. i.lolin ix ) 
Then W'Lai'f Why, the veiy aiuiiilest 
tlilDK imatr'iiabie. They made a church 
of their own. “ The cohesive ii.lbience 
of love to Chiist and to each other 
brought them into most intimate associa
tion.” (Abbey In obedience to the 
Dommaiid of the Master (Matt. xxviii:lii, 
ind Mark xvi l.'i) the ayMistles went forth 
preaching religion—fai li in Christ—not 
Acclesiasticism. And. when the Gentiles 
'eoeived the gospel and were ciDnverted 
to Gcd, this same “ cohesive infloeiice ”  
brought them together and they formtd 
themselves into Cliristiau assemblies. At 
Antioch they were first called Christians, 
.uid Christians thev were. And so it is 
to-day. Where “ two or three’’ are as- 
semt’led together in the name of Christ, 
there Is a Christian cliuich—by what 
name soever they may be called. The 
.tpoetles overliMikfd and regulated the 
affairs of the Gentile churches, but (her 
.s no acol.unt of their organising any. 
'Churches organ r.e themselves.

•'lo'irKH T i.xai-

HOW TO B U T A  OOW

I lisve jii't read. In |Hirt, 
uMtsheil in the Slate ot < ie<

a new nmiitlily 
puMt»lie<l in the Slate ot tieoraia by a .Meth- 
■dixt lireachef—the Southern Metluidlxt 

Monthly by name, and by nmlexxKNi Inti'iHled 
m til a place not 'riipird hy any other Metli- 
■diid peno<th-al—wlxhing to xiipply “  xlning 
meat for niatiirer inlndx.”  From the reading 
if aa article therein contained, I rixe witli the 
.inpre"lon that I Icive maile a dixcovery that 
will throw niiH'h light on a .uiexthm olteii 
inkeil. and yet xhroiehxl In daiknexx, by the 
•■ulteierx In the dMulh -trh'ken Wext: “ Wliv 
ire not .iiir prayerx aiixwenxi and our la.iil 
jleexed with mill'.’*’ Well, ltd x '.-e. We 
rathe; (roiii th‘« niontlily : I Tiiat there lx 
t n*-wly nurnixi. <>up|e in ttemgla who were 
••ery well lix«xl lor honxekeeping, xave they 
•leedeil a niilrh row. and ax the gixid laily did 
eit niiirh re|i»h c<>if»x.. having la-en iix«i lo 
nllk, they xet a|«rt a porthMi ol each alter- 
iKMici for ri-a*llng toMi'A proniixex, ainl pr*-xA- 
ng Mm to fiimixl, nieaiix xuitleU-nt to pur- 
'haxea.xiw. 'X That llie leml agreed hi do 

this, and after -onie tneilile, at length got 
frofa one |H-Txon aiet <10 ln>tu aiHdlier. whieli 
wa- loiin-i to be a xuiii xuilH-ient to buy a row, 
•. That alh-r 'la-ndlng xamie time In looking 
»m «M  tliey wef». iiiHletenuiiHxl ax hi wliat 
tiw tt :.f xhoiild take, athi mi they xet hi iiii- 
mctoidl.c (he Icr.l to make the xelectloli fig  
hrm wtiich hr did. and left til -tn completely

To Agents and Subscribers.
Wc kcc|i no ai cminls with individual 

sulixcribers, but only with llic  ministers 

of the Methodist lijiiseo iia l Church 

South, in their several charges. .Viiy 

subscriber, therefore, wishing to renew 

his siibscriiition will either send us the 

money in advance or get the minister 

to send on his name*. Some of the 

niinislers reijui^e iiaynient from all sub

s', ribers ill advance, while others give 

dii'fereiit lengths of lim e in which pay

ment may be nude. We leave this 

matter enurely to tlie judgment of each 

imuister, and the subsi-riber r.iiist lie 

governed by the i ustom of the iiiinistei 

in this respect. If  he re.piires jiay- 

meiit in advance, or in one month or 

in three or six months, the sub eriber 

should conform to the rcipiirement, 

whatever it may be, and not delay iiay

nient lieyond tlie time specified by the 

minister, , \ l l  papers are discontinued 

at tlie expiration of the subscription, 

unless ordered to be renewed by the 
minister or paid again in advance by 

the subscriber. Subicribers w ill there- 

f.ire please not write to us to continue 

their |ia(iers, unless they send tlie money 

to us in advance, but will get the m in

ister to attend to sending on their 

names for renewal.

Legis la tive  Note*.
The Senate bucket-shop bill lias been re- 

ferriHl to the liuiise eoiiiiiilttee, amt the com- 
iiiittee agroi'U tu ri port it back favorably. As 
it was furiiiulaUHl In tim Senate it euiislsts o f 
the law passed last session, and tlie Mx-tiuns 
of most iiu|iortaiice in the original Claiborne 
bill.

The prohibitUiii amemUueDt wilt likely be 
auhiiiitted to the people.

Ten new eountles have b»*en created by the 
lower House. Aiiioiig their names appears 
that of Jelf. Davis.

Among the petilioiis liitrisluced is one trom 
coloreil citi/.eiis of Itobertson county, and also 
of Marion county. The signers reminded that 
body that the eoii-titiition made and provided 
had made all |H'ople e.inal before the law, but 
that there seeimxl to have lieen some over
sight of the l.egislatiire in the matter. They 
want an industrial school for colored yonth.s.

The (luestiuii of a reforiimtory for youthful 
eriiiiinuls is still vigorously agitated.

Tlie internal iiiiprovements cuiiioillteo of 
the llou.se are ill tnvorof the |iro|iosition eon- 
taiiied III .Mr. (Iresham's railroad bill, and a 
siilwi.iiiuiitti-e have it under consideration.

The lloiisecouiniittee will doiibthsis report 
favorably tlie proposition autliori/iiig the gov
ernor to apiMdnt braneli pilots without the 
im-cssily of liaviiig siieli an apiKiintmeiit first 
nn'oinmendtHl by the pilot eommlssioners, 
rills rei|iiireineiit Is avoiiUsI by tlie pilots ex- 
liibitliig to the governor satisfactory evidence 
ofcomiietency and <|iialHicatioii.

The bill reiMNiling the act under which vete
ran landcertitleates are lieing Issutxl having 
pa.ssed both houses, ct-rtllh-ates Issued In the 
last year or two will doubtless advance in 
value.

The sub-commIttee of the House comralttee 
of internal improvemeiibi has agreed on a 
roiiiinlssion oill, lo he suhniitted to the gen
eral committee. The reiMirt was deferred till 
after Major Waldo attdresaed the committee 
on the subject

The govi-riior has i|iiaranthied against the 
.Argentine Kepublle. The reasona given are 
that cholera la epidemic In the .South Ameri
can Stales, and tliat the trade with those coun- 
trles is not even great eiamgli tu take a risk. 
It Is said that there are live vessels In tlie seas 
from tlie South American Statist en mute for 
southern lairts.

The Judiciary Coiimiittee No. I o f Hie Sen
ate report favorably on billa legalUIng the 
ordinances of cltlea whk'h have lait btvu pub
lished aci-ording to law, ami aiitiHtrizIng cltlea 
tu adjust rates uf taxation In order to meet 
interest and sinking fund on bonds issued by 
them fur luh*nial Improvements.

la the AUagad

The Lega l Bta ua o f Harried Women.
A  bill has been lidnsliictsl into the Miiine- 

Mita la*glxlattire, which seems likely lo |iass. 
dellning the legal status of married women.
The bill provides: That from and after the 
(taxsage of thix art wiinian xhall retain the 
same legal existem'e ami legal penwmalit) 
after marriage ax before marriage, and oball 
receive the xaine protection of all her rights 
as a woman which her hiixband dia-s as a 
man .and for any injury sustained to her repu
tation, person, pn>|H-rty, character or any 
natural right, she shall have the same right to 
apiieal In her own name alone to the courts of 
law or eiiulty for reitress or imitectlon that her 
Imsliaiid has to ap|>eal in his own name alone; 
imivideil, till* art shall mit rsmfer upon tlie 
wife the right tn vote and liold office, rxeetd 
as otherwise provideil by law. A  similar lilll 
will be Introiliieeii Into the Dakota l<egls|a. 
ture. _ _ _ _ _ _

Bsathof Ool. Uptew.
Mr lll't.KM iriio, Kidi. 7.—Mrhulenburc Is In 

mounilng over Uie loss of lion. W, K. I'pbin, 
w Ihi dlerl at his residence In this plarr t l  I 'JO 
o'clock this aftemiMHi. He was uiiconscimis 
iiHwt Ilf the time during his lllnewt. William 
Kulton t'pton was bom nr«r Winchester,
Kraiiklln eurinty, Tetin., Aug. ni, p c ii Came 
to Texas In Kst ami marrlixl MIm  Mary Ann 
Hemlerson Jan.'ll, iN'ts, but never had any 
children. He im llxW  early In the late war as 
lirnitimant In 0>l. MrhoTs rrglmmt and was 
afterwanl pmuiotixi to a Heulinant-eolonelry, 
which |Ns>llii>ii be held at the cirsre of tite 
war. He w as a member rtf the lower bcsise of 
the Twelfth. Sixteenth, Meventeenth. Klgti- 
teenth and Nineteenth legtxiatures and ehair 
man of the Dermirrallr Mate ennvetilitgi In 
lx<i He was iHirely a sHf-maile m an. I " • ' hsI s majortty of the bonds fur nearly a 
Never had the advantage of a rommon-srhool | year. The price at which the property was 
eiluratlon. He wa« very popular, and was »«M  was 9PI0.(iao.

UM AN8W BBBO LBTTBBB.

Keb. 'J —I, (i WatkhiH, sub. H S Thrall, 
subs. W M Leatherwuod. sub. M W Mhearer, 
sub. 11 M Sears, sub. W K Turner, subs. 
W K Urinsoii, sub. H M Hayiile, paper uf 1, 
K Miller will receive attention. C J Oxley, 
sub. C U Carter, sub. U 1' Cullen, sub. j  
K Taylor, sub. W M Deeson, siih. (1 S .San- 
del.siih. K A  Mnilth, Hill), U K liadgett, sub, 
W L Nelms, subs. C Uuwiniid, subs. VV'm 
A Kdwards, suns. U \  Hall, Mil). I, (t 
Itogers, subs. J C H MeKnIght, sub. 1* C 
Archer, subs. J M Smith, subs. W W Hor
ner, subs. W T  Ayers, subs; 'J cards. W V 
Joni H, subs. H C Itogers, sub.

Keb. ;t.—K ()  Miller, subs. H T  Hart, sub 
aiiil change. Jno M Armstruiig, sub. 0 A 
Stathuiiij sub. W T  Meluglii, sub. II H I ‘ass- 
more, .subs. <!eo C Stovall, subs, (ieu Ward, 
Kuhs. J W Holt, subs. J T  Stanley, Mib. J 
Howard I'riiiihle, subs. J W Johnson, sub. 
W -t Crawfoid. sub. C H Smith, Mills. K. D 
Oglmra, subs. K (i llols-rts. subs. T  I, Miller, 
suo.-. 11 S (iorslliie, sub. A K llemirix, siib.s. 
Jno S .Mutliis, subs. Jno K Snilivnn, subs.

I■••ll 4.—C S Kield, subs. .1 I ’ Childers, subs. 
J I ' l l  Miller, subs. .1 (.' Ku.ssell, sub. W S 
M.IV. sub. C (i .Sliutt. sub and etiaiige. I'C  
lle l’.w. sub. K 1. Allen, sub. K O Favor, 
\V \V lli>ji|ier, sub; will attend to sub of Mrs 
I. .1 S. Jiis Campbell, subs;‘J eiirds. J S
Miirpliy, will miike eorrei'tion m name. .1 1. 
Daw son. Mib. (■ 1‘uwledge, sub. H C Ibigers, 
siili; will send the pn|M-r for iirine named. 
Kolit H Slnijison, sub. Mrs VIofa Hii'it, sub.

Feb. .‘>.—.1 WiKKlson, subs. .1 It lliideii, 
sub. W II Crawioid, sub. It It Nelson, sub. 
.1 D Cns'kett, subs. Milton I, Mutsly, subs, 
l . l i  Itogers, sub. T  W Itogers, subs. M S 
Hotchkiss, subs. T  A C snhx. .1 C
II .MeKiiight, sulis. H It Henry •n’w ' ' '
1‘aluier, subs. W A  M inpey, subs. W  |H 
Crawford, sub. W N . onner, subs. J C
SliHire, subs. L  A Kurk sub. J K Smith 
subs.

Fi b. r.—li K Urycp, sub 8tm C Vaughan 
siitis. J M McCarter, ubs; 3 cards, f* K 
Kaglebarger, sul>. FI \V Aldersoii, sub. U A  
Oieeii, subs. J It N'llsoi subs; change made 
W Vaughn, sub. FI A8 i ith, sub. c’^H Kills 
sub. M It Wells, sub. A  Wyatt, subs: th 
plan Is a gmal one. F' I Allen, sub. W W 
Itopiier, sub. . lu o T lii ham, sub. D JM ar 
till, sub. Jas I* itogers subs; one at hal 
price. C A  Kvaiis, sub. T  C Del’ew, sub. A  
.1 Worley, sub. W l> Mountcsstle, sub 
l-aisc L Mills, sub. W I 1) Stockton, sub. i 
II Kills, sub. J W lohi. on, O K. J T  Brown
ing, silt).

Feb. tc—Kiiimett IHgl ower, sub. J 8 Ul • 
h'lt, sub. O t  llotchk; s,subs. ( i  W Grave 
siih; samples sent. W Wootton, sub. J W 
Saiisom, sub.

S-ad to C. I. HimhI a  Co., latwell, Ms<s. 
for a Ixstk nintaiiilng stateiiieiiis of many re 
inailiable run*s by II ismI n »arsa|>arillA

It Is said the Dowers will eiinfer at Con
stantinople for the settlement of tlie HulgA- 
riaii uuestloii. _____

Mrx. C. Kellogg, FaIgwisHi, Cal., says; lied 
Star Cough Cure Is the best imxlieitie she lias 
ever Used for colds for the ehlldit n.

Bummoaing W itnesses 
On rage Os

liiiKMiAW, F’eb. D. 8. Caripll, Deputy 
8erKeaiit-at-Armsof the I'nitcd Stairs Senate, 
arrived here at i  o'clock yexterday afU-moon, 
and had a brief Interview with Col. D. C. GId- I 
dings, who la lo name the tlilrty witnesses al- | 
lowed the Democrata to testify before tlie otit-1 
rage committee tn rebuttal ot Uie scalawraga' ; 
petition. Mr. Carsell had a ronauliatlon with 
the representative of the Hrcnham scalawags : 
In the mmning. Abaml 10 o'clock he went to | 
the country, presumbly to summon witnesses - 
in belialf o f llarkworth et aL A t s o'clock | 
this evening he had irat returned. A t this | 
writing It looks aa though only Itepubllcaua 
and Bcallawags were wanted by the inveatiga- 
Hon committee. Another day may, however 
change the aspect.I •  1
Bale o f  the Benihsm  Telegraph Os m 

pane.
Nt.w Y ohk, F’eb. i —The SnuHiem Tele

graph Company, which was suM under fore-1  
cbauire pnireeilliigx al Ktebmond, Va., Tues
day, was bought in the Interest o f the West
ern I iikm T ib  graidi Company, which bat

The jubilee o f (jiieen Vleiurla’s reign wtti 
be eeleurstedUinHigliout India on Februaiy 
mtli. ■< «  ■ ■

I f  SufTsrera from  Oonaumption, 
Si-mfula, linmehIHs and Heneral Ut-hil'tr will 
try Bcott'a Basulalon ot <'fd Liver o il wilb 
IlypoplKisphites, they will flnd Immtxllate reilrt 
ai'd p.-ruixiH-nl Im-im-Bi . Ihe Suxllcal Pnifea- 
»Min univt raaily deelare It a rriutxlv of im- 
sn-aieal value and rert pa slalile Head: “  I 
Dave uatd lU-nil's BmulSHin In M-veral eaaerot 
Seiorula and llsblllty la CblMn-n. Ki-aulta axial 
graillyln^ M^llltle patlenta takt n wiik

A.Hri.BaHT, M. ■>.. esittbury.
I pies 
, IIL

wimI na\r*'noi hall ulid'r wanllTMipprUxI s 'l l l le  i •‘leeled bi Hie legislature by a Blngwlar.
hartUble m Ujelr venllets ami legw-ful In j cmxHtuenry o p j ^  to In | «^ t lc l Baron de Jornl, of I’arlA noted all his life

<plril. a» ITirtidi iire li ix Is en Very much iM--' rteevlx. W |xe, benevnieni snd entrr|iris ng, , ^ _» _ _  . - j
•Iipled wlihtl.. t .re.-oi,u:tranxari(.H, • l,l» low. will bexrrliKixlr fell hereand lliroowh. f '*  hlacruel IrealmenI o f men and animals.

W. x„ggex|,I. I hat the ls.r.1 be given a little 1 Will bexeO.Mxty fell l ^ a M  llirnugh- ^  «  VtO.OUU to the (to
Iinie forgn-at. t m ioierxi. rtohiing to the here I ‘" ' I ‘ n*’ !'•■•••• * ' • '*^*‘ *  w w it  ; elet) for the Drevmtkm «rf Cruelty to Ant
in4 b'reafter, . That x.i,ue of Hiiee after-1 will be hurled with Hie Imtxws o f that <>nler ' .
•nr,I iHNifx be given 1), h..'H-x| lalair liwmeans ' m afternotm In our city  ̂ ,
». bii) e-iw-ami otter me<lei| nmv.-nleiirex, 1 . , „  . ‘
a. "Piat where crown-uii men ami wmm-n •'•■"'•'lerj. WR.tTHBKmHD DIPTKDT-SKCoap Horan
ranii.g art >m tl. i t ‘xxii lU-lgiiieiit III Isiyliig i 
nntrl: OVV -. ll,e) -I'iHil.l call uiein father or 
fs(Fe>-in-ia«. uvo'liet «w im.tBeMi.-law, fr .'u.l 
ssrelarve. .-r wuoe prarli-ai colortd ■tally
man b.r.-oder as.-1-uiM-iv lloie-tiilly,

I. .s. Axiim  MX.
I.4HKXVII I r. T. V «x

Ths Csas o f D r . Ford.

•.tia; the fi.||.iw 
the l- v.-ninr I

advetllxemetil . 
, of In

I Westb«-rfi«el ala .
I Tbs trial ol l»r. T. G. Font, uf MuvrvepiHt, i pinis'wr^ '.".V.V."
' tM- tbs Billing o f J . C. E'tBpatrlrB In this * (.rabamais .......
’ city .HI the 'J.I o f N.ivenioer last, wax begun | sta
I yesterday In Hertinn A o f Hia (Criminal Dix-'
I Us-t C«wrt amt was bnmgtil to a xwlden aisl 

Bsatob in 1748 j um-xpertrd rl<«r by the withdrawal o f the
, , ■ plea of md guilty and the xubxtltntl<m of the

• peopi. w.llb-al » » ^ v e  „ f  mauxlanghler. Thegrmmdf.W
P*** beapprr*

• w sa I. a a ski ta. ' aL' ^ ^ .c U u d a iid  ap|»n»vnl b) « ll- th e  father Ue*w W.,.I bv the I r.otet ot till. the v.-ry
wxt vt ..n,vn „  this T..wn.wh« ha* bad l eenxuiethe mother of hlaehlWien. The
ae .-.mail |x vid Hie Meaxl.. ;  |x ax In-arty 
; a h»r-e. ax bri-i a> a llinl. ami will w. rk
'kea levv-.r A jh  ., I.4J. * .-nilty. Kv. ry Incident lo the and and slmrk-! R.at-'xjark t.rnre c r  at Mi Zt.*

TL# Finsat Locomstlvs. , Ing trage.ty Imx been given to the world, and i ?ir. at imuil o .
Th.-re I,a- , .-I in-t-i, r.ii.x|f.jet.xl In |lm B I''u s lte f f.w rxmgratulalhHi Hiat Ihecnuiwe xuipUur II uB rj^at lh-niar*

ilnxle |xiae.i i,. .,„.nive w..tkx a inv-w-T g- T ndopted by the defense hsx xavid Ua ftvmi the
•ngine whH-;i -ael p. ts- tlie larvext ami (a -t-, nn»ublicallno o f ax hamming and monmful a 
-at ever liirm-il ool in ibl- fx.niitry, Tti*- main story aa haa ev.*r been pot Into print—tIm 
iriving Wti.-el- are *■ feet in dlaiu.-ter snd .«. t dnry « l  a ahalleivxl home. Maated homw, ard

sen. gtown and Uoiasn tia .
r-.rT.-nirn;a o r .....................
I.xi<.ra.|sclr ......................
WeslIe-rfnH sir........... ..
Ml. asp e r ..........................
Vineyard I'Hy c ir. ................
Farmer v r ..........................
Vrtm.n r lr ...........................
nrySHHir..............................
Mobrx-f la.......

...... Feb BAK
, . Marva t  a 
... Ma«vb IS.U
.. .M arraiflSi 

Man-hH.r
........ April AS
. ... April SS 
.... April A IS 
... April K  It 
... April SAW 
April AL M u  I
........  Msy f, a
.......May 1AM
...... May n . 8>

May sa-ai 
Juns Ak

All rvmimandcra ol F'rench fiwtieaara have 
bexm iwderod to be at tlieir poata before F'ebru- 
ary 'JUth. ^

■•ws ths Ohlsksns
by using Haas' Ohlekon Cholara Curw. For 
aaln by all drugglata.

An attack on the Ameer o f Alghanl*tan I" 
Hie spring, bv a nrtgtib.H'Ing tribe, la re|mitrd 
pteiwring. _____ ______

CANNT SAY TOO MUCH.
Towalioa. Oa , JuneA 'HA

We and H B. R. to be Ibe la-al ll'md ^tson 
fwSMdy We evrer haiMlkd. ami gtvrs more satis- 
fact on. Ita cures see quicb sod decided, and you 
can't say l.si much lu Its praise. Websowoftwo 
cases of Stood poiaaa and one of ostarh cured 
by Its use Ws csa'I aril any other sow.

n. C K ixxnpa Box.
Mrrebanis.■ w

The Scotch merabera of rarliametit have 
reaiilvid to take anion In farorof Home itole 
In Scotland. _______

M. F, Mannaaay,
Nardwafs, aod sola agent (or Oraad BA Lomm 
CbsrtsT Oak, Buck's^lllanL OM Buck's pat 
cBA Br.4s of Tsxas sad aouissra Homs Ooek 
IngStovsa.

The IlriUsb Parllswent rraaaembled on the 
-j;Ui ulA

Furtv csuMhlMa navB Bren expelled from 
prankforA

Tits French bavu avacuated Tamauve. 
.Madagaacar.

Ths Abyaxlnlana have cstiturril a town in 
Fiaaieni FUnidaa.

Jaiinut HAkstAon, P. B

public Is thoroiighly familiar with Ihe iletallx * * t-PHt R PPKINoa 
o fth e crime to whirh l»r. Fort has plead i rrteedship"’ "

DIBT.—savxixii RncuP. ' 
March lA IX! 
M r-b lABi I 
March pax: . 
.. April AX ' 
. April a, w 
April IAI7 

... XprilXA « 
ApfilAa May I 
.......  Mayj.s

simrt. bhe |x ex|x-rbx| to , the terrible vengeruiee of the Injiiren husband 
. and lieart-bniken father of children who had 
been iheilily bereO of thi-lr mofhrw. Aside 
f.om Hm- ev Idet'AX. of Ihe ease, the fael that In 
Dr. F'.ird'x own liomc. In all that portion of 
G.ni'iana wln-Te he Ix hivtd and rex|mrted. 

j where every aiil»fxxli-iil clrcimixtanee o f Uie 
, „  . . ,. .  . _  , sad stfalr Is kmiwn to the people, piibllr opln-

Ion is iinxniiiiniixiy and enthtixlaxtlcally In Ills 
K a x x v x < i iv .  leb.'A- The Timex Jeftt-r- (,cf.r. slHHild have great weight No evil 

on City x,«.|a|.syx: Ihe Hoiixe today, h y ,  number o f warm
V vote ot . i lo .►>. a.Iopteil a msjority coniniit- j„d  r.esinux friends from sll cisxxrs of society 
e,-reix,rl fsvoiiug Hie resolution fr«vldltig nsve rallied around and clung to Dr. Fort

•'If T (rx-l .. I'K-I.c 
nske Hie run f'.'n. riovl.bnee to Gndim, 
■isin.. s .li-tAn.-r of o.* ". miles. Inrimliiig a 
leail »t..p at Ihe .Myxii.- drawi.rhiire, as le- 
luir.xl hv Hm-xialtitex ot ( oi-nerticut. in iii«t 

luimilex. |h;I|ii g. at thexanie tlnn-, eignt 
■arx. tour ol win. li will Im- I'ullmanx.

Ktagsi.m cir,a l w h i le  Risk 
I Leonard cIr, BI O ran ae  lirv>ire 
' Ume imk cIr. ai Plisilm'a Rest
' Ritey Springs m'a. at ■ — ...........
Osm*'r ctr. al llanistrr................
WiiMboro cir. at ....... .................
Oullman cir, at — ......... .........
lAwsbunr, cir al .
Pititourg ala ........ ............

Ibslr.cl confrreiKx- will m.-ei 
Springs, June t a.

Oommem-enH-nt of Central I'oltege will be 
June .V All neiiilM-ra are Invited to atlrnd eom- 
m. iH-cuwnl extrv-ier-s.

w  I, CLirroa, P B.

favoiiiig the 
fig xuhmixxioii to the (xxiple of a prolilbit.gy 
ll<|U<g ametidmer.t The resolullitn will he 
mxxed beim.rrow.
The Senate tieday voted JO to .% In favor of 

I local optiigi hill. It is iindetennllied liow 
- he Senate will vote <gi xubiiil'xirgi.

Iron Product of ths South.
The total extiinatcd product o f Irigi ftg next 

/car, for the three States of AlahaniA f.eor- 
rla and Teimexsce. Ic I.OI.MHH) tons, of which 
Alabama will pnaliice l,f»40.(ii« tons, Tennes- 
vee bJU.uiHi and (ieiggia .V. (wo. In icff. these 
States pitxliiccd only tUl.-Vx’i tons, and during 
"ensus year only l.TR.ann tons. An Incresxe of 
vgodiiction of over fivefold In three years and 
twelvefold In eight Is an Increase that few In- 
-tostrlra liave e/«g witnessed, and a good 
fouDdation tiga  tKKim. The improvement In 
the value of the annual Inm prodiiet from 
?5*.,iJOO,Ol« to 8;f.,fHlO,OUO is something to Imast 
if .  When to this we add the other factories 
which have followed the Iron furnaces to Ala- 
'oama and I'ennesxee, we can realize some 
dea of the wealth the mineral districts o f the 

^tottth are turning niiL

tItF O B TA V T .
Xfbaa vlslHng New Fork City, save Baggage

■xpresa and Carnage Hire, and stop at the 
GfrMd UalOB Motel, opposite Oraiid Central

nandeemcly Purnithed Rooms at ft snd 
-jpwardt per day, Rurnaean Plan. Rleratom, 
cutd all Modem Conrenb-ncct.

BoataiirsD.g sui.piled with Ihe ben. Horse 
•art,stages and elevated rsilroa-isto sll depne. 
i^u ean live ta tter for lest innnev at tbeOrand 
Tnien Hou. than at any other flrst-cibM hotel 
o U l C:tv.

In his iMHir of great trmible- His friends and 
neighbors sll bear strong lesHniony In the 
high cliaraeter, the gentle.almnsi womanly tele 
demessof his natnre.and such testlmonyshonld 
always be considered. There will doubtless 
be an appllratinn made tn the Hoard of Par
dons to save Dr. Kigd from the exerution of 
the sentence which must be pronoiineed upon 
him by tlie eouii. It seems to us there are 
strong grounds for siieh an appllcatkgi and 
frg Its favorable eonsideratlon by the boaivL— 
T( nwa-Dcniocrrif.

The Old and tbs Maw
The old-style Pills I Who does not know 
What agony they caused—what woe ?
You walkrsi the tlisg, yrou groaned, you sighed. 
And felt such awful pain In.slde,
And the next tlay you felt so weak 
You didn’t want to inoverg speak.
Now Pierce’s “  Pellets’ ’ are so mild 
They are not dreaded by a child.
They do their work in painless way.
And leave no weakness for next day.
T hus proving what is oft ronfest 
That gentle mtans are always best

Mar It 
..R*y lA ■-'• 
..Ray XI. XX 
•May m.7* 
. Jui.e| 

June«, X 
In SulpUur

RL PAW I IMSTRICT—Sxisvsn Rorsn.
The following list are the apm’lnttuents I ex

pect o n I, but are it. I all <|uar1erly nieeling- 
rbe aervi.-ea at eaeb place will continue until

Have woo Ibe adialratlna of erery Bpeclacla 
w. aver wbo baa uteg Ibem. They tiaiHl ua- 
rlvalled In their splendid repulxlton fbir tes
timonials are front gnrera-.rs, senatoia, legisla
tors. and Irvga tIm must dist’ngulsherl nea In 
ai J l.rnncbes of aelrnee, wbu bava bad tbeir sight 
Improved by their use.

UNPHECeOENTED BALES
Rrerywhere. Overwhelming leatimuay In favor 
of their superiority. They ean tie worn any 
length of llmeal one sitting, and g.ra astonish
ing •'Icarness of vision, either by randlenr by 
othi-r artiflelal lights Mr. Hawses not only haa 

- tb.' Ixet glaaara. hut carefully esamlnea the eye 
! of each patient and gtres Ind'rpenaable advrtce 
SS tn the proper selection of glasses haring bad 
an experience of eighteen years In this branch 
of science Rrery pair warrsnted. hPRCTA-

Ihv-tlme to meet following appo'.ninienta. la-l i ci.KX MADR TO OHDRR.

The Kiisslan exix'ullve tribunals of Oilexsa 
have nlxmis.<ed all Jewish assistants, and no
taries have been ordered to discharge Jewlsli 
clerks within two ronnUiA

* a a a Delicate diseases In Cither sex, 
however Indiieed, speedily citreil. Hook, 10 
cents In stamps. Address, In ronfldenee. 
World’s Dispensary .Mcvltcal As.soclation, ifsT 
Main 8treet, Uiiirafn. N. Y.

nalu

all of toe iiastors wi.rk In ih<-se apiniintmcntB 
and h.<veihcir resiwctlve ix.ngregatlona r.a iy 
and e irnestly iirayina fora rrrlv.il and we may 
expect a swerpi >g »ut|xniriiig ol divine power I 
and a rich harvest as a rrault of our united ef
forts ,
Rl Pssosta .....................................  PebfH, T7 ,
Pasnitcl Norte................................. March X.X
Ft. Usv.s.........................................  March SH I
Toyah.............................................. March s II
Peevw..............................................Barth lA IX ,
Midland.......................................... Man-h lu.lO
tsKikout and Black River.................March M 2i |
{Seven Rivera .................................March XX, ft i
Roswell..............................................April A I  I
Hondo, McxIcaii..................................April lA IX
Lincoln..............................   April H. IT |
Ibinita.............................................. April lA IX i
Nogal ..............................................April XT. tX
White Oaks.......................................... M ay! x
Riiidnso..............................................May 14. IX
James Canon.................................... Maytl.XX

District conference will meet at James Uanoii, 
May XT, al Xo'clock a. m. It ts hoped that all 
o f the organised charges will be represented. 
Conveyance will be furnished from Loa Ouoes, 
N. M„ lo the seat of the conference.

Let the pastors see that tbalr work la we I In 
hand by that time: and that the district stew
ards hare ready the quarterly eonferenca rec
ords. A full attendance of the officials is very 
much desired at the quarterly oonferances on 
this round

J. D. ficoaotPA F. ■-

flo.d in erery city and town In the finuth.
A. K. HAWKES, Opt’eian, 

Atlanta, na , and Austin. Texaa-

I f  yonr baby Is restless white teething give 
It Dr. Bull’s Baby 8yriip. Une done triir re
lieve IL

Consider Day’s Hone Powder your next 
friend. I'se It xll the year round. It  lx the

I ’ rudeiit people always keep Dr. Bull’s Bal
timore Pills conveiiienL They are better than 
a doctor.

A  meritorious article, IDrexel’s Bell Co
logne. ^

Tig" will of the late KIchanI Perkins pro-

FEBE
TO ALL, OUR MIW ILLUBTRATBD 

OATALOOUB OF

W A T O H E S , D IA M O N D S ,
■  I L T S B W A m B ,

Emblam Pint, Ctrttorv, Ete.
All goods OUARANTRBD AS RBPRB- 

SIRTBD. RBrRRBMCB-Pul^llshanof ttu 
paper. Address

W . K e n d rick s ’ S o n s,
M  Fourth AvonuA

In writing taantlon Tnaas Apvooan.

TJNCLEReMUS, CATHERINU ROOTS

POR THE MaHUFACTURE OF

V  ' I •
‘.X * \\

' 1

F D R T H E B L D a D .
-<3-5atIFT aPEEiriE

A T L A N T A . D A . . U . B . A .
•  -------------  FurSnIe fy’a T lD n tgg i^

The Rlieumatle Wedioiae.
Mr J. W Merehall, • im*roh«iit in Heyof*- 

vllte. aod well known in HouM«>n cHHiniy. <•«, 
ba* IhU to «ay ab<»ut the «ii all rixeutiiAi-
Ic remedlen:*'

** I lM*en a euffer4*r fn»m rheumaf'em for 
SXyear<«; I am noweound and well. » i i  botib*# 
of dwirt’e rt ei'lfic CMnnl me 1 write tbta In Ihe 
hope that other* may pn>flc by my eip«*rleiic<’ " 

Another Suff*rer
For* X year* I waaadtlcied wltbohronloibeo 

mat *m. pan of the time perfi*olty helpU** .̂ n**t 
be<na ah e lo walk at all. fc»r a while my left 
leir wa* drawn backward until nearly doiiiile<i 
It had a runnloir *or«* on It Fhralclan* rave 
me no relief. 1 iri<*d every paient niedieim* 
recommended fur rheiiiiiallsia« trelnradrurri* 
ni>*8*Ifs *>ut tn n«» pMfit .\t ta«i I eom-’ enc«M| 
the uaeuf **w|fi‘* Kpectfle. At Hi»t I ■ i'iiie«lt'i 
mtkome w»r*e. My ler w** much *wnl eii.and 
I h*fl a ph)'*ician tu laiM*e It. I *<a>n iK'imii t«> 
Imprure After takinr lea* than a d4«*eii iMitite* 
uf 9wlft> (t|*eelic. I found mywlf *nind and 
we.la fortbe flr*t tlitM* la *1* >ear*. That wa* 
fl«*e month* am; I have felt rai aymidum* of 
the diM*aa alner. 1 beileyedwifr*f«|iee tteto be 
ih* la*«i of ail rhieumal e retii4*dle* made. 1 
cNimniend It tu all wao are aufferlitr a* I have 
puffered
JfiH* K- FRai.. with r. S. ohinehaio. Drurrtat.

Pilot Points Texaa. .Ian . Irwi.
Motkar and Son.

About two year* arn a cancemu* *ore made 
It* appear nee on my fare, aod a* my ance*tur* 
un Imih able* had been aflllcted with carreera. I 
wtM BI ed with rrartwt apurrhetm-on* The fu« 
lure wn* ovurexiat with dark ahadowa, aud tn 
mddnr alnMit in a«*arrh uf reU«*f my atteuikin 
wa* oaikd lo IFwift'* Upeiittctd. n. 8 i. I e«»n 
eluded al once to t at It. and dkt aowlth the 
hatHd* at reauUa. Theeoredmeppenn-d.sod my 
faee la welt.

My mo.her had aeaocrr tut ibe note, and It 
waaeatinr awar that urran with aiarmlor m* 

■ *eni lerr one d<»*en Ixotrle* uf itwifi'* 
which ahe need accurOInf to dirre 

aore anon eraaed to ent, and alt to- 
damnialloa dtaapt<e*re<| aiwt the rreat b«»le 
made by t Ik* cancer ckmed up and b ^b d  o«er 
e«»mpi«*tely. My motber la now weii. and baa 
tieen f«»r over a year. T.8 MAnan

Dublin. Texaa.t>ct 8. ia*A

wap rwhî xp ■
ptdlty. I M-i 
cpaaiBA wh 
I Inn*. Tbp I

Taxtlmonr o f a Druggist.
Thf Swift Sfifctjir ( ’«».—#,’VMfhiavit:

Wa arc grailflrd 1.)report that .\ar.m Itlajrdcs. 
living iii-ur lUlB pl.ee, ami vruo biu he«>o suOrr* 
mg ■ ith a .even-CUIUS of llltMxl P.jiw>ii, is hum 
well He waseiin-d by (twin'. iti-eclXo. He was 
liliiiil, ami hik iHHiy was uirered with eallug 
sows. Ills sufierings were ii.ieiise, and be 
s<-enied on Ihe vergv-of the tU.vglan river, aed 
bad inafie every preparation to go to “ that 
luiurne fiom vthe"oa nu traveler retunu.'' the 
fiirnl-a<d him wiihatupply of dwifi'a dpecinc. 
ami be la now well. Truly )i»irt.

T. t'AVKM h I 'l l . Druggitls.
Atlanta. Texas fieptember Ul, Itud
The Ural 8 8. H , or Sw iff* 8pecl8c. ever 

b ought to Atlanta. Tevaa, was Niugnt by T 
favro  k Co., druaglsis .tarun It a'dea hod 
been in bod bi-alth for a long time, aud eould 
get m> relief. He was a'lmMt till'd. Mr. C'sren 
lnduc«-<l him lo take a bottle i f d. 8. it. The 
Itrat bottle brought him out vin the streets, and 
lh<- st-eoud made a <-omi>lete cure; ar.d Aaron ta 
yet living and well, aud eaii ha Intrrvlrwwl at 
anv lime with rv-ferenet- lo the foett. He Is a 
coInrv-J roan living here In Aiiania, Trsas. 8.8 
8 IS now sold by all druggls-s In thia ef>unlry. 
I Journal, Atlanta, Trias.

Ulcaratad Lag.
About August I, PAV an eruptinii appeared 

on ray arms and leja. which pained me very 
much and sreiiH-d to ettert m> physical coodl- 
Hon gem-niilv I'nder Irea'met I ol a physician 
the sores dlsap|ie. red esvept i-n my H-fl leg. 
There It aeeined lo com •-ntrate. ami Iwo-IhlMl. 
of Ihe limb frvim the km t- tu the ankle wein tia- 
came n solid runni"g .ore that dlav-haned 
bloody matter ovmtinually. I wo* trealvdby 
m tny physicians at varifiuu lliaea. but obtained 
mi iiermaminl relief < in Ibe advloc r f  a phi sb 
elan al this plnce, I Xanlly com me need using 
Hwiffs 8pecl8e, I am giad lu say that sfler 
using three laige luMtles Ibe sores hare ail 
bva ed rxcv'tit one. and that Is where Ihe stirrup 
leather rubs when I am riding, and will mwin be 
gone. li. H FaiaaoLL.

Farravllle, Triaa, September IX, Iwd.
Trmllse on Hlond and Skin IMseasrs BMIIed 

I free.
TwK Swirr S rcrinc Cn., Dravrer X, Aihuila. < (In.

ARTIFICIAL LIMB MAUFACTU* 
RING COMPANY,

PITTM URCH, PENNSYLVANIA.

Rverv member o f which
wears aa arllBeial leg 

r tlMi

Marehantx Bankart and Mhntifacturprx
SHiii-Lii naan

Stalelaeorpnratvd by 
of Pennsylvania

uxxrrxrTrac 
ADJUSTABLE LACING 

SOCKET LIMBS.
The maot rovafortahle and 

durwblaUaib and Iba naanioi 
appr inen m Iba natural au-m-
arrnt any lavwfitlun of titeage 

tX'r are authorised to mahe 
'•aibs lor soldlrrs on Ouvera- 
aMUt orders.

Brilr for catalogue, which 
gives a full deorr ptioa ot 
ibrae legs, with nutarrows car- 
tlSevUea frooi parsons using

tvhru Palrnrs eannot vl«n 
our eatobllshmenl we forward 
blauks lo toha nwasura

A project lx on foot at Dayton to p ip e .... ..
ral txa iioni Hie great gaa-wella In the eran vldex for heijiieuG to ediieatlonxl and charllor 
tn rrv ii'»t>li In .M* rcer com.tjr to Npilngfli-ld i We InxtlHitlvin. SiW.POO. The Ma-xachusettx 
Da) (on, Lima, Troy and I ’ lqiia. I Institute of Tchnology gets tion.uon,

STRAYED OR STOLEN
One 80RIIRL HnHXR, IX bands hlghj brand

ed JO on one shoulder: white star on forehi ad; 
scar on left i-hcek; two white feet.

Ore RAY HOHXR, I4M hands high; branded 
H A on one ahniildor; white spot on forehead; 
three white feeu Any inforniatton will be ap- 
prv-eiated; anyone returning them will be re
warded. JOHN R. Ut'NN.

1 Lvonx, DohLMOP 0o.,T s ia x .

J. W .  T H 0 MF»S0 N,
Secretary and Ruaim-ea Manager.

/Nu4m*«laa4A/d THE o HRa T t r t 'U l »  K 
i g O m p l O i e a  Im a o F H IR I.IC A I^ IK  
01.0011 AI. gnd RfTLR.'ilASlP'AL I.ITRKA 
TCRK .trnethlrdofaeeaiHry iBiweaaraOon ' 
Rd lad by Doctors MrOiaTtH a end Sraonvi. 
aod motrlbuted lo hy a brogr mmml-rr of moot 
eiBli a-nt srtMdora. loRvavlumra Eibauutlve. 
irualvrorlhy amtrm'aiaiaoOoMl. Rmbraring the 
results uf laless RiMeol n-ara rcb. Hro.gi-lnp 
Ui<lale. Laun volume lust issued, t'nmpeteni 
aulbaitiOes say 11 has no enmpeillor In any lan
guage. Rnrirhed to 8000 llluatratlons and 
Map* rovers M.OOO *iib)ecta Indl.pa-ivMble 
In ctergymen and sebolar* in all prufraaloiM; to 
all lenehers: Sundav ara ad *uperlnt< mlent* 
and leachera; RlhhM-lam arkomiaandrhrlatlan 
famllica. It. prior and rncula of .ale. In bound 
roluinea. ploiw n witain the reach of tbaiae of 
moderate Inenme Arcai;iled a con.piciMMis 
place among Iha bom<rahle lll■'rary achieve
ments of America Most appreeiativeir no 
tlea-d hy dIetingulsbaHl crittc* (n al purl, of the 
vrairld. Sold only by 8ubm>ripl.on. Oanvaaa- 
ere waatad.
H A & P n  A BBOTHXBS. Publishan, 

Frhnklin  Bqahra. N ow  Tork .

B R A D S T R E E T ’S
A Weakly JotimAl of Trads, Finsne*.

And PuWae Economy.

Sirtrfm Papa# rrrru .X,gur.hqa 
iJfUttltmrt ,v> Pipu. .XoawOinr. .'4 Pagr*

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

The favretnavai paarpawa aif RRAIMtTRRBTT 
lo ba- uf praa-t cal rerv ice to l>u.isace man. Its 
aprcloi trade and Induutrtaa reports and Its sya- 
npsrs of lecrnt legal daeMonu are rt<-eedlagly 
valuable At enaamerv-taa trnimaatl me. la ih. 
w lila-r netiee, are eaualng lo be stawe and nM>ra 
ram-iurted atn a atat .Iteai baaUu Ihe laforam- 
tlon contained In BMADsrRhRrs M o f SrM 
Importoare to aU.
The general burineea .'inallam tbrnugbout tbs 

I  nited Stale, and fnirada I* repavrted to 
lela'graph to Rradutreel'a up to Ihe 

hour of publ-amlbm.

7<m 'vunt x SfO  xx Sba>t Repent- 
Iw V # rl I  Ing Rifle for S18. a M O  Breeeh 
Loading Shot Uun for SIB, x B18 Conoert Or 

—  ■ • -^ te r t ifo rS lt ,
ch for BIB, a 
BA You COD

gaaelte for ST, a BBS Rapic Lantern foi 
n BolM Oold BBS V O I I  
B IS  Sliver Watch • w w  for
gel any a«f these artlelee Free H you will devrou 
a few hours of your lelsurt-timeevsnliiasto In 
troduclng our new gomlA One \ A # A k lT  
lady xecured aOoM Watch free, to e e ^ l w  I 
a ffngla afternamn. A rentlatnaa sM a Silver 
vraxaia for atteen latnutec vrorkt a boy II years 
oM sacured a watch In one tey: hundreda of 
O'hen kavre alone nesr.y aa vrell. I f  you hare a 
■ a c la  Lwatarm you con stAit a buetocM that
wUI pay rau from IN  to SXO every uighL 
M oooe tor our Illustrated Catalogue o f OoM 
and Stiver Watches, Self-Oaioking Hull Dog Bo- 
vailvreTe, Spy Olaose*. Indiao Scout sad Astro
nomical Teleooopes, Telegraph Instrumenta, 
Type Wiitert, Organ Aooordeont, TIoIIin , Ac
he. It may start you on the rood to vreolth.

’* 7H ’'85!K’« 'V t ! S i a k .

HMT m E m
= P A P E R =

Nob. is and 17 iBBkmBn SL.

NEW YORK.

S I.rtil.E  OaP/K.x TK.T « BITTN

THE BRADSTREET CO.s
IN,Sn. SB BliatADWsr,

Bond tor SutRlaXoBy. NEW YORK C>TY.

d ) f  c ^ im ts -iP tm o rra t.
N E W  O H L L A N S i ,  *

I S the bx«t n«’WM|iapcr put>U»h*d is 
?lic SdxiiTli,

Ik-1 4UMT:
ItM abk' rilittiriaU fr im Ihc prn* <4 

■ti'utii|»liniK’«l lit .il siith th*
KFial uml lilt «it llu .i.n .

ItM E fMiipIvtc ti’ li’^r4{»tii< -cniiey «*• 
fHiidillv it* Nuitthern M’riii'*, ha* 
rv»ihi*d tl (st pi*rt*(titin never be* 
lure attaiiioil tn utn jouriMl publi-hcdin 
UiiB M.iii«jii; ami t<» ii4i the TiMK** 

'turuh abn-I't with th* 
IvaJinK pa|K*  ̂«•! tho I  iii!i.| Mate*.

lu  ruitiiMi ri l4l «m i iit.irkct report* 
are run tiilti pn p.m-d mi t l « :m he retied 
ii|Kkn fur Mi’i iirRi-i «iid i oinpit tone**.

1 he St \tiA* edition i i.! *»» if> p*ge*) 
h*» in addition tu ihi- nt-vi** mid other 
ti.Mterial I’ontainvd in Ihc ilaih ,1'olumns 
of AFriginiit Mild 1 ixfiiiioiitcd rending 
nMtter cartfulli M-kited, giving the 
latcM e iri t* In the sxortd mind of
K«N|iif»n Mild ot .SdH ii-tY,

A »>|H-i'iMl ti’iitiirv is iu un*urp*—*d 
IrMiiBlutioiu of Ihe choicent litcratvf* 
to be found in the foft'igii pre**«

The Weekly Times-Democral
t-mlirarc- llu-i-i -i ti-atiiie^ 'if Hic D a ilv  
xml .St Mi\v t(liiion-w j|h jn  xddltionxl 
all ]iarhiietii iL vui, tl to agria ultura, ax 
bv'M «iiilralto llu- South.

Ihc rale, ul miIv«<ription xrei 
D vii.t amlNi m >av, per annum,.$ix oo
Nt Mi.VV OllU-..............................  X oo
M f KKLV...’. ..............................  I JO
Naiiipic conic,, free.

.\!l ri-nilllnncc* .hnuld he made 
rc;;i,ii rcil Id ler or Post Office money 
oidi-r fti
'I lit: I'lsir-x-Dt M'K-XAT Pl'Bt.tsH’o Co., 

New Oriran*, I.a.
One cop_v of Ihe TiMgr-DgMorfiAT 

.rnt free tor one venr to any one get* 
ing up a club of lour xubacriben.

Catalogues
_____________  ________ X ollad  Free.

Fraaeto Brill, HBMPXTaAl>, Logo Islaxp.N.T.
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